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12 Priests To Join
Bishop in Hoiy Week
Conceiebrated M ass
On Holy Thursday morning in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception,
12 priests of the archdiocese will join with the Most Rev. David M. Maloney,
Auxiliary Bishop of Denver, as conceleb rants of the Mass.
This will be the first time that a conceiebrated Mass will be said in the Ca
thedral during any of the Holy Week ceremonies.
During Hoiy Week, Catholics relive the shadowed days when their King was
slain by the jealous power of the world He came to save.
In all parts of the Denver archdiocese, and particularly in the mother church,
the Immaculate Conception Cathedral, the liturgy will depict how the cheering
crowds that spread palms before His feet, melted away when Christ was taken,
maltreated, and nailed to the Cross on Calvary.

Official
A rc h d io c e se o f D e n v e r
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The following priests are requested to act as Concelebrants of the Pontifical Mass with the Most Reverend David
M. Maloney in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception at
9:30 o’clock on Holy Thursday morning, April 15, 1965 and to
assist in the ceremony of the blessing of the Holy Oils:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gregory Smith, V.G., Very Rev. John Danagher, C.M., Rt. Rev. Msgr. Walter Canavan, Rev. Thomas
Shechy. S.J., Rt. Rev. Msgr. William Higgins, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John Moran, Rev. Michael McNicholas, O.P., Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Elm er Kolka, Rev. James Nugent, C.SS.R., Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward Leyden, Rev. John Doherty, and Rev. Fabian Flynn,
O.F.M.
O F F IC E R S
Deacon of the Mass
Subdeacon of the Mass
Masters of Ceremonies

OF T H E M A SS
Rev. Mr. Stephen Handen
Rev. Mr. Lee Ka.spari
Mr. Michael Chamberlain
Mr. David Croak
P R O C E S S IO N O F T H E H O L Y O IL S
SUBDEACONS FOR OLEUM IN FIRM O RU M — R ever
end Deacons: Albert Pecinovsky, Jeremiah Spencer, Patrick
Pickford, Melvin Rempe, Ronald Bruckner, Flavio Santillanes, Clark Butterfield.
DEACONS FOR OLEUM SANCTUM — Rev. Daniel
Bohte, Rev. Daniel Connor, Rev. Eugene Murphy, Rev. David
Sobieszczyk, Rev. Gerald Stremcl, Rev. Richard Lechman and
Rev. Mr. George Goethe.
The Reverend Clergy appointed for the procession of the
Holy CHls are asked to bring their own amice, alb, cincture
and white vestments.
By order of the Most Reverend Archbishop.
April 8, 1965
George R. Evans
Vice Chancellor

M issionary Sister Tells
Of Great Strides in Drugs
In the Curing of Leprosy
(M ore stories on page 8)

Great strides have been
made in the curing of lep
rosy, due largely to a drug
called “ sulfone.”
Ths was reported in
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Denver this week by Sister
M ary Francis Webster of the
Medical Mission Sisters who
returned from Africa last fall
after serving six and one-half
years at the Kokofu Leprosar
ium in Ghana.
Sister Mary Francis served
as a medical doctor at the lep
rosarium that is subsidized
by the Ghana Ministrj' of
Health. The Sisters work for
the ministry.
Sister Mary Francis and
Sister Kenneth Froehlich are
in Denver to talk to students
in the city’s Catholic high
schools and nurses’ training
schools about work in the
mission field.

“ WE F E E L the more young
people are acquainted with
mission work the more voca
tions will result,” Sister Mary
Francis said in explaining the
purpose of their Denver visit.
Sister Kenneth
Froehlich
runs a multilith-offset opera
tion in Philadelphia for the
Medical Mission Sisters. She
is responsible for the printing
of flyers, leaflets, and voca
tion material for the order.
Sister Mary Francis has
spent nine years in India and
nine months in West Pakistan
in addition to her service in
Africa.
Sister Mary Francis, who
expects to return to work
among the lepers in Africa
this summer, said the maxi
mum length of time for cure
is from five to six years, al
though some go home in a
much shorter time.

On the high altar, an empty
tabernacle will renew the
sense of loss, and only on
Holy Saturday will the Light
of Christ be rekindled symbol
ically, to strengthen His fol
lowers for all lime.
ON EASTER DAY, the last
tenuous shadows will be lift
ed, and the Church will re
joice in song, color and light,
for Jesus is risen and has
conquered death.
.At 7:45 p.m. on Wcdne.sday,
April 14, the St. Thomas sem
inary choir will sing Tenebrae (darkness) in the Cathe
dral, where the candles are
extinguished one by one as
the p.salms proceed, until all
is darkness.
Archbishop Urban J. Vchr
of Denver will preside at the
major ceremonies of Holy
Week, including the Mass and
blessing of the Oils at 9:30
a.m. on Holy Thursday, and
the Liturgy of the Passion
and Death of Christ at 12:15
p.m. on Good Friday.
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney will celebrate Ponti
fical Mass on Thur.sday and
Friday in Holy Week.
PASTOR OF the Immacu
late Conception Cathedral, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan, will officiate at
Palm Sunday and Holy Satur
day services.
Bishop Maloney will be cel
ebrant at the Easter Sunday
Pontifical High Mass, assisted
by Monsignor Canavan, with
the Rt. Rev. M o n s i g n o r
George Evans as master of
ceremonies.
'Two
deacons
from
St.
Thomas seminary will fulfill
the minor offices at the Mass.
Monsignor C a n a v a n
will
preach the sermon.
The Cathedral pastor will
also conduct the Easter Vigil,
with the blessing of the now
fire, the lighting of the Pas
chal candle, and the blessing
o f the baptismal water. These
ceremonies will be followed
by Mass, at 12 midnight, ap
proximately,
on
Saturday,
.April 17.

Five Gifts Boost
St. Jude's Burse
Five donations in the past
week added $30 to the St.
Jude burse for the training
of seminarians studying
to
become priests in the Den
ver archdiocese. The burse
total now is $5,624.43.
Contributors include: Hugo,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nan, $5;
Snyder. Mrs. F. E., $5; Ak
ron, Anonymous, $10; and,
from Denver, C.P., $5, and
Mrs. R. R., $5;
In addition. Cure d’Ars par
ish. Denver, made a payment
of $95 op its parish burse.
The sum of $6,000 will es
tablish a seminary burse in
perpetuity for the education
of a student studying for the
priesthood. The principal will
be invested and only the in
terest used.
The Catholic people are re
quested to remember the edu
cation of seminarians for the
archdiocese in their last wills
and testaments. Any amount
will be gratefully received.
The future of the Church
depends upon a well-prepared
priesthood in sufficient num
bers.
DONATIONS TO TH E SEMInary burse should be sent to
the Most Reverend Urban J.
Vehr, Archbishop of Denver,
Chancery office. 1536 Logan
street, Denver, Ck)lo. 80203.

Tribute to Eucharistic Christ
Kneeling in silent adoration as Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney distrib
utes Communion, more than 1,300 Catholic men fill the Denver Cathedral for
the 33rd annual Corporate Communion and breakfast sponsored by the city’s
Knights of Columbus. Assisting the Bishop at the yearly demonstration of faith

arc the Rt. Rev. Monsignor George Evans, assistant chancellor (holding the
paten), and, with his hack to the camera, the Rev. Richard Hanifcn, assistant at
the Cathedral. (Photo by Pat Coffey. See full page of pictures, page 8.)
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Solemn Investiture Set
For 8 Domestic Prelates
The solemnity befitting
new members of the P a
pal Household will mark
the investiture of eight
priests of the archdiocese
as Domestic Prelates in
ceremonies in the Im m ac
ulate Conception Cathe
dral at 4 p.m. Sunday,
April 11.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will officiate at the robing of
the prelates and will deliver
the sermon.
Many of the musical selec
tions to be sung for the occa
sion by the Cathedral choir
are original compo.sitions by
Allen Hobbs, the Cathedral
organist. The choir will be
directed by Clifton
Blake
Hiester, brother of one of the
new Domestic Prelates.

Thomas P. Barry, pastor of
Annunciation parish.
Compositions by Mr. Hobbs
to be presented include the
processional. “ Ecce
Sacerdos,” for choir, organ, and
trumpets; “ Tu Es Petrus,”’
and ‘ ‘Christus Vincit.” Other
selections will be Perosi’s
“ A V e M a r i a , ” Victoria’s
“ Tantum Ergo,” and Bouzignac’s “ Ego (laudcbo in Domi
no.”
Originally
conferred
on
members of the Papal Court,

CYO Names New Officers
At Annual State Meeting
By Christopher Hernon

SCHEDULED TO BE vest
ed in the garments of their
new rank, in the Palm Sunday
ceremonies are the Rt. Rev.
Monsignors Michael Harring
ton, pastor of St. Paul’s par
ish, Colorado Springs; Ed
ward A. Leyden, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament
parish,
Denver; George R. Evans.
J.C.D., assistant chancellor;
William H. Jones, superinten
dent of schools; Richard M.
Duffy, pastor of St. Joseph’s
parish. Ft. Collins; Richard
C. H i e s t e r , archdiocesan
director of music; Robert
Hoffman, pastor of St. M ary’s
parish, (Colorado Springs; and
William J. Monahan, asso
ciate director of Catnolic
Charities.
The ceremonies, which will
begin with the e n t r a n c e
procession at 4 p.m., will in
clude the Archbishop’s ser
mon, the Apostolic Blessing,
a profession of faith, the
blessing of the robes, and the
investiture.
CELEBRANT F O R
th e
Solemn Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament to follow
the investiture will be Monsi
gnor Leyden. Assisting him
will be the Rev. John 0. Rae,
deacon, and the Rev. Roger
W. Mollison, subdeacon.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignors
Walter J. Canavan, rector of
the Cathedral, and Elmer J.
Kolka, director of Catholic
Charities, will be deacons of
honor to the Archbishop.
Chaplains to Bishop Malo
ney will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignors John B. Cavanagh,
editor of the Register, and

the rank of Domestic Prelate,
which carries with it the title,
“ Right Reverend Monsignor,”
now is given to priests in all
parts of the world by the
Pope as a recognition of
merit.
T h e recipients b e c o m e
members of the Papal house
hold, even though most of
them no longer reside in
Rome and have no official
role in the Vatican’ s world
wide administration of the
Church.

Some 350 out-of-town con
ventioneers from places as
far distant as St. Ignatius’ par
ish, Meeker, were among the
800 Catholic Youth Organiza
tion delegates attending the
group’s annual convention at
the Denver Cosmopolitan ho
tel last week-end.
Officers elected to top posts
in the Archdiocesan CYO
were:
President, Daniel O’Leary,
of Fitzsimmons Post unit; vice
president, Frances Mc(3raw,
of Our Lady of the Mountains,
Estes Park, treasurer, Wil
liam Piede of St. John’s par
ish unit; and secretary, Shar
on Marillo of Presentation
parish.
RECIPIENTS OF Pro Deo
ot Juventute awards at the con
vention included Earl Reum,
coordinator of student activi
ties in the Denver public
school system, for his work
with youth in the city, state,
and country; the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory
Smith,
V.G.,-for his work as director
of the Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine and other organ
izations; Mrs. James Ford,
of the Catholic Parent Teach
er league, for her work with
the all-parochial choir and
with Boy and Girl Scout activ
ities.
An appreciation award was
given to the Rev. Robert Syrianey, CYO director in the
Denver archdiocese for many
years.
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney, who presented the
awards,
brought
greetings

from .Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver to the assem
bled youth of the archdiocese.
Earl Reum spoke at the
conference’s general session
on “ The Responsibilily of
Youth” to fulfil! their role in
society and in the community.
Colorado Governor John
Love welcomed the delegates
on the first evening of the
convention, and asked the
members to continue their
good work, to do all they
could to make Colorado a bet
ter slate to live in, and to
further its progress.
TH E RT. REV. MONSI
GNOR (Col.) Rosario L. U.
Montcalm, command chaplain
of the .Air Force academy,
speaking at the annual ban
quet, cited his experiences
with academy cadets to show
that if a young man in his
teens develops well, he is
readily accepted in society
and in “ choosy” institutions
such as the academy.
Mrs. Lenore McMahon of
St. John’s parish was also
honored at the conference.
She has three sons who are
priests, and a daughter, Jean.
Mrs.
McMahon has been
leaching voluntarily for many
years preparing youngsters
for high schools.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William H. Jones, archdioce
san superintendent of schools,
summed up the convention
talks and discussions in his
sermon at the closing Mass,
offered by Father Syrianey,
at 3 p.m. in the cathedral last
Sunday.

'Budgeting for Faith' Drive Goal
“ F 0 r e s i g h t e d” —
“ Budgeting for the Faith”
“ The opportunity to set a
moral tone of a material
istic society.”

Missionary M.D.

j

Encouraging reports on the progress of the battle against
the ancient scourge, leprosy, are being mixed with pleas for
personal interest in the African missions in talks being given
this week by Sister Mary Francis Webster (seated)
to
students in area Catholic schools. A member of the Medical
Mission Sisters and a licensed physician. Sister Mary Francis
is a veteran of many years in the mission hospitals of Ghana,
India, and West Pakistan. Accompanying her on her trip is
Sister Kenneth Froelich, who conducts a multilith-offset opera
tion for the community’s public relations projects in Philadelphia.

These are some of the
phrases being used to hail
the first annual Archdiocesan
Development Program cam
paign as expressions of praise
for the project continue to
pour into the offices of the
Denver Catholic Register.
Here are some of the typi
cal comments received in the
Register office the past week:
JOHN YE LENICK
The Development Program
drive is most important and

necessary to the spiritual and
material needs of the Catholic
community of the Denver
Archdiocese. In particular the
Church must expand the New
man club and Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine pro
grams. In many instances,
these provide the only contact
or point of communication be
tween the Church and the sec
ular campus — the only op
portunity to set the moral
tone of a materialistic society
in which many of her children
study and live.
Our Archbishop has gra
ciously extended an invitation
to bis priests and laity to
share more fully and com
pletely in his Apostolic com

mission to extend the King
dom of Christ in the world and
bring the “ good news of sal
vation to all men.”
REV. ROY FIGLINO
Pastor
St. Augustine's, Brighton:
I believe that the Archdioce
san
Development
program
will further the cause of our
Catholic faith in this area to
the extent that wo will grow
and prosper, and that we, as
Catholics, can look forward to
an even greater development
in the years ahead because of
the foresightedness in this
particular program.

REV. JAMES L. AHERN
Pastor
St. M ary’s, Brush:
I think the Archdiocesan
Development progranj is a
good thing for the people of
the Archdiocese of Denver be
cause people just don't realize
the many demands made
upon the Archbishop and the
archdiocese at large. After
all; being members of the
Church we should have con
cern for the spread of the
kingdom of God in the world,
and this program is concen
trating our efforts in the
northern half of Colorado. It
should be something of impor(Turn to Page IS)

Helena Prelate
Praises Efforts
O f Pope Paul VI
Perhaps the real test of the greatness of Pope John
X X III would have been his effecting the updating and
renewal of the Church, and only in the light of how
successfully he accomplishes this can his successor,
Pope Paul VI, be ultimately judged.
Bishop Raymond G. Hunthausen of Helena, .Mont.,
said this as principal speaker
at the breakfast following the
33rd annual Corporate Com
munion of Catholic men in
Denver, sponsored by the ci
ty’s Knights of Columbus.
Bishop Hunthausen told the
1.300 persons present, that the
“ most venerated and loved
Pontiff in all history,” Pope
John, had “ reached out to the
world outside the Church
from the limited area of Vati
can City.
“ POPE P.AUL carried out
John’s dream of going to the
world in person in his tradi
tion - shattering trip to the
Holy Land, and his even more
remarkable pilgrimage to In
dia,” the Bishop said.
The Bishop dismissed the
snap judgments
made by
“ popularizers and intelligent
sia” which picture the new
Pope as an indecisive Hamlet,
a super-cautious bureaucrat,
or a prisoner of the Roman
Curia, among other epithets.
On the contrary, the speak
er said, Pope Paul is fully
aware of the new' order com
ing into the world, and the
need for the Church to make
its contribution.
He added that Pope Paul is
aware that only by being
faithful to the essential nature
given to her by her divine
Founder can the Church do
this.
The Pope’s first encyclical
“ The Paths of the Church”
should be kept in mind when
considering the efforts of the
Holy See to communicate
with men everywhere in the
world.
It would be hard to imagine
a man more sound in the
Catholic tradition, and yet
more responsive to the im
mense area of thought both
alien and hostile to that tradi
tion. than this great Pope, he
continued.
HE CITED instances where
the public image of Pope Paul
had suffered, particularly in
the United States, towards the
end of recent Council session.
These were often due to mis
interpretation. as when the
word
“ monarchical”
was
used instead of Pope Paul’s
word “ organic” in speaking
of the Church, or when some
groups were disturbed when
the Pope changed the decree
on Ecumenism to read that
Protostants
“ seek”
rather
than “ find” God in Sacred
Scriptures.
FOURTH
D E (J R E E
Knights of Columbus formed
a guard of honor across the
roadway facing the Cathedral
when the men marched to
Mass.
.Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
o f Denver, who delivered the
sermon at Mass, led an im
posing list of Church and civ
ic dignitaries, together with
a cross-section of the profes
sional, judicial and business
life of the city, attending the
breakfast.

S ch o o ls T a k e
E a s te r R e c e s s
The Easter vacation will be
gin after classes on Wednes
day, April 14. and will resume
on Tuesday morning, April 20,
in all elementary and secon
dary schools of the Denver
Archdiocese.

The
interior
town’s
leading doctor got into a
rugged poker game with
the boys in the little
room behind the store.
He was taking quite a
beating until he finally
drew aces back to back
in a hand of stud. E very
body stayed in, and on
the next turn of the card
he drew another ace.
Unfortunately, his good
friend Joe, sitting on his
right, chose this crucial
moment to suffer a heart
attack and slumped over
the table.
“ What’ ll we do now?”
the white-faced players
asked the doctor.
“ Out of respect for the
dead.” replied the doc, “ I
suggest we finish the hand
standing up.” (Thanks to
Dr. Tom Guilfoyle)
.A little boy moved into a
new neighborhood. He found a
playmate. The playmate in
vited the boy to go to Sunday
school with him. and the boy
said be would ask his par
ents. Later he returned and
said be could not go to Sun
day school with the other hoy
because his mother had told
him that they belonged to a
different ‘‘abomination.”
*

— (M rs. Ruth Nowack)
«
«

Re Negro voting rights,
here's the gist of the bill be
fore Congress:
It stops any literacy tests
where less than 50 per cent of
the people old enough to vote
last November were not re
gistered or did not vote: lets
federal agents register any
one over 21, regardless of co
lor; applies to .ALL elections
and primaries — federal,
stale, and local; provide •
penalties for interfering
rights of voters; says election
results can be held up any
where if an eligible voter
proves that he was not al
lowed to vote or that his vote
was not counted.
Will the bill pass? Yes,
probably by late May or early
June.
*
* *
Anthropologists
say
that
one time in the life of a man
might be termed the “ B” per
iod — Baldness, Bifocals,
Bridgework, and Bulge.
«
• »
A little old woman riding on
a bus was anxious not to pass
her destination. She poked the
driver with her umbrella and
asked: “ Is that the First Na
tional Bank?” “ No ma’am,”
replied the driver. “ That is
my stomach.”
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Drive's Goals, W ays To Gain Them Listed
capped in the practice o f their nities which cannot exist with available to them the opportuni team captains and each tea m !
The following article, written responsibility of all the people diocese to carry out its respon-1worth mentioning again,
* First, there is the need to faith by the lack of facilities — out help is also a uniquely apo ty of living a full Christian life. captain has five team members. I
by the director of the first an of the archdiocese as the n e^ s sibilities.
This pyramid type of committee I
nual Archdiocesan Development of the parish are the responsi The basic demands made find the land upon which to lo- facilities that must be planned stolic work.
• At a lower level, the ex
• The increased numbers of pansion and development of the organization makes it possible |
Program campaign, gives
bility of the people of that par- upon the archdiocesan adminls- cate new parishes. The mush- for years in advance.
•The assistance
to those Catholics on the secular campus Confraternity of Christian Doc to do the necessary work with- f
tration have been outlined be- rooming suburban areas in parover-all view of the goals of isli.
fore, but they are certainly|ticular are seriously handi- scattered and sm aller commu present a challenge to make trine program is the same vital out too much effort on the part ^
the drive and the means by
which wage-earners among area
need. The support of the Sisters of any one person.
OUR
ARCHDIOCESE
has
Catholics can ensure its suc had an increase of 100.000 Cath
who have undertaken this pro
SOLICITATION SUNDAY is
cess.
gram is our unique privilege.
olics from the years of 1954 to
scheduled for April 25. At 1:30
By Rev. Robert Syrianey
1964. about 66 per cent. In the
• And finally there is the ob p.m. on that day each parish
The parish is the spiritual same 10-year period, our grade
ligation to participate in the committee will meet for a kick
Procedures to be followed the week of April 9-15 by pastors, considered capable of giving $75 or more when asked to do so
home of the Catholic. We turn and high school enrollment has
world-wide projects for which off nrcetfng and Benediction of
to our parish church for all the increased 10,000 pupils from parish chairmen, vice chairmen, team captains, and team mem April 25.
demands are made all the time: the Blessed Sacrament.
2. Do whatever is necessary to stimulate team captains to The training of priests both
most intimate relations of faith, 19,000 to 29,000, an increase of bers for the annual Archdioceaan Development Program cam
Following these, the members
whether through prayer or the approximately 50 per cent.
solicit their team members for pledges and down payments, here and abroad, the support of
paign are as follows:
sacraments.
during the week following the regional team member instruction the missions, and the encourage of the committee will make
Confronted with many new PASTOR:
their
calls upon their fellow-pa
ment given to many churches
But the parish is a unit of the responsibilities brought about
1. Present the pulpit announcements at all Masses on Sun meeting.
rishioners, between the hours of
archdiocese which is a unit of by the expansion of the popula
3. Insure that team captains bring to the informal parish and projects throughout the 2:30 and 5:30 p.m.
day,
April
11.
thg universal church of Christ. tion of the area, the Archdio
report meeting, the down payments and signed pledges received world.
The man who will visit you on
The accomplishment of these
2. Ask parishioners to join him in reciting program prayer
The archdiocese, composed of cese of Denver now finds itself
from their team members.
goals is the purpose of the cam that afternoon is the representa
many parishes in a given area, challenged to ask the aid and at each Mass every day.
4. Be responsible for collecting from team captains the so paign we have been working on tive of the pastor. He is a man
performs among other things cooperation of all' of our good
3. Arrange for the recitation of the program prayer by licitor’s report envelopes, completed and filled with team mem
who will have already pledged
the past several weeks.
the functions of providiing and people to meet these growing
school children.
bers’ signed pledges and down payments.
The organization of this cam himself to a generous contribu
directing those general activi demands.
4. Encourage parishioners to include the success o f the
ties that directly or indirectly
5. Complete one copy of the vice chairman’s report form paign requires that every wage tion. He is a man who will have
This will involve a personal
affect all Catholics beyond the |appeal once a year to everyone program in their daily prayers.
(yellow ), summarizing the pledges and down payments team earner in the entire archdiwese attended at least two meetings.
be contacted to give to an An He is the pastor’ s spokesman.
pari.sh level. These pertain toiof our faithful who has an in
5. Work with chairman in bringing up to date the organiza captains secured from their team members.
1 urge you to remain at home
nual Development Fund.
the future developments of the come. It is called the Archdl- tion chart book given to him at the second workshop.
TEAM CAPTAIN;
(Turn to Page 15)
Church and religion in the ocesan Development Program
To accomplish this, it is pur
6.
At
the
end
of
the
informal
parish
report
meeting,
held
1. During the week following the regional team member posed to enlist the assistance of
whole area, developments that
The happy result of this pro
involve expenditures ordinarily gram will enable Archbishop one week to the day after the regional team member instruction instruction meeting, solicit team members for pledges and down one-third of the potential pros
beyond the financial possibili Urban J. Vehr and his advi.sers meeting, select the non-committee prospects considered capable payments, using “ A Guide for Parish Workers” in doing so.
pects as members of the com "F o r Better Cab Service"
ties of any one parish.
to carry on in our Archdioce.se of giving $75 or more when asked to do so on April 25.
2. Complete the solicitor’s report envelope and bring it to mittee to solicit these funds.
The general chairmen in each
It is obvious then that the the very important work that
7. Ask vice chairmen to work with team captains in solici the informal parish report meeting, held one week to the day
parish have enlisted one vice
archdiocesan administration has does not fall within the respon tation of team members for pledges and down payments.
after the regional team member instruction meeting.
chairman for every 100 contrib
many basic needs for funds just sibility of any one parish. It will
3. Insure that team members secure and read their mate utors. The vice chairmen in
8. Urge vice chairmen to remind team captains to turn in
M A in 3 - 7 1 7 1
as the parish itself does. The provide an annua! source of in
needs of the archdiocese are the come which will enable the arch team members’ pledges and down payments at the informal rials so that they are in a position to act as Catholic lay apostles turn have each enlisted five
on
April
25.
parish report meeting held one week to the day after the region
al team member instruction meeting.
TEAM MEM BER:
9. Pastors in Departments A, B and C are asked to call at
1. Read the materials given to him at the end of the region
the development office during the April 13-16 period fo r the fol al team member instruction meeting.
lowing materials: Solicitor’ s report envelopes, new prospect as
2. Make a generous pledge and down payment when asked
signment sheet books, new pledge cards, and assignment in to do so by his team captain, who has already made his pledge.
structions.
3. Be positive about the program and discuss it whenever
10. If less than 90 per cent of team members attended the possible in all his contacts.
regional instruction meeting, arrange a special one for the miss
ing men, to be held in his own parish facilities on or before April
20.
L E I B A d A I ^ , T e B o C K T H O R S T D C o.

Procedures Announced for Campaign Leaders

Z on e C ab

CHAIRMAN:
1. Work with pastor to bring up to date the organization
chart book given to the pastor at the second workshop.
2. Participate as a leader in selecting non-committee pros
pects considered capable of giving $75 or more when asked to do
so on Solicitation Sunday.
3. Guide vice chairmen in supervising team captains in
[their solicitation of team members for pledges and down pay
ments.
4. Ask vice chairmen to bring team captains to the infor
mal parish report meeting held one week to the day after the
regional team member instruction meeting.
5. Secure from pastor the chairman’s report forms (white)
and vice chairman’s report forms (yellow ) to be used to collect
and report team members’ signed pledges and down payments.
6. Chairmen in Departments A, B and C are asked to offer
to call at the development office for the following materials:
Solicitor’s report envelopes, new prospect assignment sheet books,
new pledge cards, and assignment procedures.
7. If less than 90 per cent of team members attended the
regional instruction meeting, assist pastor in arranging and con
ducting the special instructions for the missing men.

Look ffe Her Future

Connie Larsen, center, a second grade pupil in Sacred
Heart school, Cheyenne Wells, has a special stake in the suc
cess of the annual Archdiocesan Development program. Per
haps Connie, like many other youngsters in the High Plains
area, will be one of the students to be benefited in the future
in the development, through funds provided by the annual
drive, of the Ncwmun apostolate in the state colleges and
universities. Her father, Jack Larsen, left, chairman of the
program for Cheyenne county, and the Rev. George Kearney,
pastor of Sacred Heart parish, Cheyenne W’ells. and St. Augus
tine’s parish, Kit Carson, are directing the appeal in the south VICE CHAIRMAN:
eastern fringe of the archdiocese.
1. Participate in the selection of non-committee prospects

Loretto Gets
New Grant for
Science Hall
The Louis D. Beaumont foun
dation of Cleveland has an
nounced a gift of $10,000 to
Loretto Hcight.s college to aid in
con.struction of a new science
hall on the campus in southwest
Denver.
The grant, like that for
$50,000 for the same purpose
announced la.st week by the
Boettcher foundation, Denver,
is contingent on the college’s
success in raising the additional
funds needed to complete the
building.
The science hall will be the
fourth of a series of major
projeds In an expansion pro
gram begun In 1962.
Already completed are a
large three-level library, a 1.000
scat center of performing arts
and a residence hall housing 250
students. Completion of the new
science hall is schcxluled for the
spring of 1966.

40 Hours'
Devotions

N o w in S t o c k . . .
The Most Outstanding
Book Published in this Decade!
“M y soul is in these pages...”
Just published, the intimate spiritual diary of

POPE JO H N x xm

Unburden your wife on the
instalment plan
G E R A R D R.
TeBO C KH O R ST , C PC U
PARTNER

J O H N E. Z O O K
PARTNER

SAFE

DRIVE RS-^SAVE

6 MONTHS PO LICIES

OLD LINE CO M PAN IES

QnMUutnai, AinoL 1897
1 1 3 0 P U U IC SERVICE IL D O .

If you're average, you have only one wife at a time. Which
is why you should handle that kid with gloves. Keep her
happy, grateful, proud and pretty by equipping her home
with modern things-to-do-with. A N B has made thou
sands of low-interest appliance and fix-up loans In more
than a half century of serving Metro Denver. "Pay-asshe-glows” is the idea. Like it? She said you'd better!

AM ER ICAN N A TIO N A L B A N K
244-6911

17th and Stout
MEMBER

P. O. I. C.

Unusual Savings

NEW SU ITS FOR EA STER
Normally selling for $65

Now ’ 49
Specially priced this week only
This unusually low price

reveals a lifetime of private
thought and reflection
as boy, seminarian, priest—
and pontiff

on fine new suits for
Easter is Cottrell’s way of

JOURNAL
OF A
SOUL

saying “Thank Y o u ”
to its many friends and
customers. These suits offer
the finest combination of

A PR IL 11, 1965
PALM SUNDAY
Colorado Springs, Sacred Heart
Louisville. St. Louis’
Peotz, Sacred Heart.

644 pages. Illustrated. $7.95

worsted and Dacron.
They’re ideal for holding
their shape on warm days.

laundry

Visit Cottrell’s today.
dry cleaning

A ll clothing sold this week

"Where the charm of
newness is restored"

w'ill be delivered in time
for Easter. After the

M em ber of:
* N ational Institute of
Dry Cleaning

holiday, prices on these
fine new suits will

* Am erican Institute of
Laundering

call

mo

3-4281

convenience
and

of

delivery

for
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pick

up

In

go back to $65.

Denver

and oil suburbs.

LAUNDERERS
AND

aEANERS
Phon* AAA. 3-4281
2 S0 0 CURTIS
a re p u ta tio n m a in ta in e d
s in c e 1905

CLARKE'S CHURCH GOODS
1633 Tremont Place
AAall Orders
Given PrempI
Attention.

TAbor 5-3789
ESTABLISH ED

1902

HOME OWNED — OUR 63rd Y E A R
SERVING TH E ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION

Mall Orders
Given Prompt
Attantien.

C ittA k lb t
601 16th Street at Welton
Open Monday night until 8:30
Park Free Next Door
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T h u rsd ay, April 8, 1965

Differences and miscon
ceptions rather than the
common ground shared
by the various religions
grabbed the spotlight this
week in a symposium con
ducted with great candor
at St. Thomas seminary,

V is
1:30
arisb
kick>n of

Denver.
Participating were some of
the nation’s leading Catholic,
Protestant, and Jewish educa
tors.

ihers
nake
tv-pa<
rs of

In the planning stages for
the past 12 months, the ses
sions brought together 200
theologians, seminary profes
sors, and students to take a
long look at each other’s
teachings and then to discuss
and correct false notions. It
was the first time in the Den
ver area that students . from
seminaries of the three major
faiths sat down together to
spend a day of open religious
discussion.

>u on

entaman
dged
ribuhave
ings.
an.
lomc
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O n th e C Y O Q u a r te rd e c k

Supporters Support A Supporter

Commissioned by popular acclaim in the elections held at
the annual convention in Denver last week, these officers will
direct the course of the Catholic Youth Organization for the
coining year: I,eft to right, Dan 0'l.eary, president (Fitzsim*
mons CYO unit); Frances McGraw, vice president (Our Lady
of the Mountain.s, Estes Park); Sharon Murillo, secretary
(Presentation); and Bill Riede, treasurer, (St. John's parish).
The convention wished them “ plain sailing” for their tour of
office.

A lot of muscle and vociferous support went into the elec*
tioneering at the Catholic Youth organization held last week
end in Denver's

Cosmopolitan

hotel. Here

Paula

merits of Don Eberlc as a candidate for office. This time Don
didn’t make it, hut there’ s consolation in having such an enthu
siastic following. Paula and Don both belong to the Our Lady
of Fatima parish, Lakewood, unit of the CYO.

M o th e r H a s A w a r d s A p le n ty
and Robert McMahon. All three are pastors
of parishes in or near Denver; Father Don
ald at Christ the King, Father Robert at St.
Peter and Paul's, and Father Thomas at St.
Francis of Assisi's, Castle Rock. Mrs. McMa
hon was honored for her work for Catholic
youth over a large span of years.

A prominent and na
tionally known Denver
attorney, T. Raber T ay
lor, has advised Gov. John
A. Love that Senate Bill
232 (providing state-spon
sored birth control ser
vices) is contrary to the
American tradition that
bars preference by law
of one religious opinion.
Mr. Taylor also implied
that it conflicts with “ the
free self • determination
principle” of the Republi
can party.
Mr. Taylor suggested that
conflicting questions in the
measure be submitted to the
c:olorado Supreme Court or to
the legislature for recon
sideration.
The
lawyer's
four - page
“ quick memorandum”
was
sent to the Governor on the
heels of the proposed law.
In it he said that John R.
Bermingham (sponsor of the
measure) and those who vot
ed in its favor “ appear to be
concerned with 10 per cent of
Colorado babies that he (Ber
mingham) says arc unwanted
and half of whom he claims
are Illegitimate. Our concern
also should be for 90 per cent
of the parents who want to
have babies.”
The lawyer claimed that the.
bill favors parents on public
assistance not having a baby
unless the county welfare
worker permits.
MR. T A Y L O R
likewise
maintained that the measure
violates at lease three existing
Colorado
statues
—
that
against
anyone
circulating
any public information on the
treatment or prevention of
any menstrual disease or con
dition (CRS 1963, 40-9-26), that
making it a criminal offense
for non-professionals includ
ing licensed practical nurses
and social service workers to
act as professional nurses
(CRS 1963. 97-1-17) and the
Colorado
Medical
Practice

Buffalo Creek Mass
Mass will be offered at 10
a.m. Palm Sunday, April 11,
Id
St. Elizabeth's church,
Buffalo Creek.

act forbidding unauthorized
practice of medicine by lay
groups, “ including well-mean
ing. educated and trained lay
people who suggest, recom
mend, and prescribe for the
condition of patients on medi
cal indications.”
The main thrust of Attorney
Taylor’s memorandum con
cerns what he maintains is a
violation of the Colorado Con
stitution by Senate Bill 232.
After quoting Article II. Sec.
4 which prohibits any prefer
ence by law “ to any religious
denomination or mode of wor
ship.” Mr. Taylor comments:
“ Senate Bill 232 prefers and
by law establishes the reli
gious and initimate family
view of some religious de
nominations. Under our Bill of
Rights neither law nor the au-

t h e G0.\L was never “ to
convert.”
Rather,
as
the
speakers summarized, it was
to erase misunderstandings
and to acknowledge the oth
ers’ belief.
In the light of this, the
morning s e s s i o n’s main
speaker, Dr. J. Coert Rylaarsdam, dean of the divinity
school at the University of
CHiicago, pinpointed the chief
differences between the Jew
ish and Christian religion in
an attempt to set a pattern to
enable ministers of the future
to “ function effectively in a
pluralistic society.”
Both Christians and Jews
hold the charge against each
other of illigitimacy. Dr. Rylaarsdam
said,
the
Jews
claiming t h a t Christianity
came “ after and with no di
vine basis,” and the Chris
tians holding that Judaism as

such was abrogated
with
Christ.
What are the key differen
ces between the two? Law
and grace present one area
of divergence, the Jew main
taining that one only must
obey the law for salvation
while the Christian contends
that salvation is a free gift
from God through grace.
Universality presents anoth
er question. Always in the
past Christianity has boasted
of its spread to the four cor
ners of the world while Ju
daism has remained basically
a religion for one people.
Certainly, stated Dr. Rylaarsdam, the Incarnation is
predominantly
a
Christian
teaching which for the Jew
smacks “ of the imprisonment
of God.” However, the Jew
himself must admit to a type
of incarnation when he says
that God works in time and
space.
Probably the greatest dif
ference between the Jew and
the Christian lies in their re
spective
understanding
of
eschatology, the last things.
For the Jew, the kingdom of
God must come in history, in
this world not as it now exists
but after sanctification.
Thus, Dr. Rylaarsdam said,
“ if St. Paul were still a Jew
at the time of his letter to the
Corinthians, he would not
have heralded charity, but
would have stated that ‘the
greatest of these is hope’ ."
For the Jew hope is waiting
and his whole life is a waiting
for the kingdom of God on
earth.

at St. Thomas seminary; and
the Rev. Clarence H. Snelling,
Iliff school of theology, of
fered questions of clarifica
tion.
In the afternoon following
lunch. Rabbi Solomon S. Ber
nards, national director of the
deparment of Interreligious
co-operation of the Anti-Defam a 11 o n League of B'n a i
B’ rith, New York City, car
ried out the theme of the sym
posium by pointing out the
mistakes in Christian texts
concerning Jewish teaching
and culled for a re-examina
tion by Christians of Jewish
belief.
Mistaken notions of Juda
ism occur mo.stly in Chris
tian textbooks and pamphlets
for the young, said Rabbi
Bernards. These books paint
a picture of darkness for the
Sabbath and portray the Tor
ah as one of “ stem law una
ble to be kept rather than the
body of Jewish teaching.”
The Gospels, said Rabbi
Bernards, seem to stress the
idea that the Jew is interested
only in outward conformity
and not in inward growth or
piety. This is a false interpre
tation, he said.
Finally, that the Jewish
people lost their right to live
with their rejection of Christ
is another false interpretation

FOLLOWING Dr. Rylaarsdam’s talk, a panel compo.sed
By Jeanne Byers
of Dr. Manuel Laderman,
Tw elve students from Colora
president of the Rabbinical
do parochial high schools won
Council of Denver; the Rev.
awards at the llt li annual CoFrancis A. Gaydos, C.M.,
lorado-Wyoming Junior Classi
dean of the school of theology
cal league convention.
.
The meeting took place at the
Regis college campus March 27.1 OUR
with 1,200 Latin students and j RESPONSIBILITY . . .
sponsors attending.
To Help You Mark The
Resting Place of Your
Loved Ones With
PUEBLO
CATHOLIC
high
school had four winners in the
HONESTY
various contests. Frances Kou. . . whose etanal
HARM O NY
cilja presented a skit. “ Stupid
beauty is backed by the
GO O D TASTE
Cupid,” and won first place.
strongest guarantee in
Gerry Arcuri took first place in
the monument industry.
rickson
models, Dorothy Zakra.sek first
in mythology, and Carey PetielSP E E R B IV O . A T 9T H A V E .
lo second in essays.
255-1785
Tw o Machebeuf JCL’ers took
home ribbons. Jeanne Kenney
won second in the grammar
contest and third in the over-all
honors. Tom Motika came out
first in Roman life.
From Cathedral high school.
Mike DiManna presented the
winning oration, and Jeanne
Law lor was first in vocabulary.
Larry Hubbard look first; and
C o m p U t * U fM o f R o lig io u * A r t id o * fo r C h u rc h a n d H om o
Rosemary Donahue, third in the
doll contest.

MEMORIAL CO.

GUARANTEED
BANK INTEREST

• CHURCH FURNISHINGS

BARBARA M A LLO Y, a gra-,
duate o f Cathedral now attend-,
ing the University of Denver, ■
was elected secretary o f the Sen-|
ior Classical League.
Deanna Gras from Holy Fam
high
school took third
MR. T A Y L O R told Gover ily
nor Love that the bill “ recog place in Roman life. Cathy Bell
nizes the governmental estab from St. M ary’s won first in vo
lishment of a family plan cabulary.
ning and birth control service
will prefer the ‘personal reli
gious beliefs’ of the majority
group of county employes
over the ‘ personal religious
beliefs’ o f other county em
ployes.” ( T h e p r o p o s a l
attempts to protect any county
employe conscientiously ob
jecting to carrying out its propo.sals on the basis of “ his
personal religious beliefs.” )
thority o f public law. nor the
support of public funds should
be used to support the moral
teachings of one or more reli
gious groups.”

found in Christian texts for
the young.
.\n evening session was
held at the Boettcher Center
auditorium Iliff school of
theology.
On the steering committee
in charge of arranging for the
symposium during the past 12
months were the Rev. George
Burton, First Plymouth Con
gregational Church; the Rev.
Charles Petet, Jr., Montview
Blvd., Presbyterian church;
Dr. Lowell B. Swan, Pres
ident. Iliff School of Theolo
gy: Rabbi Daniel Goldbcrger,
Beth Joseph congregation;
Rabbi
Laderman,
Hebrew
Educational
.Alliance;
Dr.
Dan D. Rhoades, Iliff School
of T h e o l o g y : the R e v .
Clarence H. Snelling, Jr., Iliff
School of Theology; Miss Iva
Wonn, Denver .Area Council
of Churches; Max Frankel,
Education Director, Temple
Emanuel: Harvey V. McDan
iel, C h a i r m a n . Leadership
Education for the National
B a p t i s t Convention, Inc.;
Theodore
Yoder,
National
Conference of Christians and
Jews: the Rev. Francis A.
Gaydos, St. Thomas semi
nary;
Sheldon Steinhauser,
.Anti-Defamation leagu e of
B’nai B’rith; and Jeremiah
Benn Simmons, Anti-Defama
tion I.,eague of B’nai B’ rith.

C E N T R A L. L E A D S AG AIN !

CENTRAL INCOME CERTIFICATES

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Birth Control Bill Violates
3 Laws, Attorney Claims
By Frank Morrlss

Brokaw,

“ chairborne” on the shoulders of two stalwarts, shouts the

Students
Win JCL
Honors

Receiving from the hands of Auxiliary
Bishop David M. Maloney of Denver, an
award “ Pro Juventute Deo” at the Archdi
ocesan Catholic Youth Organization conven
tion held at the Cosmopolitan hotel last week
end, Mrs. Lenore McMahon is surrounded by
her priest sons. Fathers Donald, Thomas,
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Religious Leaders Probe Tensions
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T h o C an tro t is D o n v e r 's o n iy m a jo r d o w n io w n
b a n k p a y in g 4 1/2 % in to re st o n s o v i n g i — w it h
n o w o n e - y o a r C o ntrol In c o m o C o rtifica to * of
$ 5,000 o r m o ro. (n torost is p a id b y chock o v o ry
Ih ro o m on ths, Tho f u n d s o f o a e h d o p o t ilo r a r t in su re d
u p to $ 10,000 b y Ih o F e d o ra l O o p o s il In s u r o n c t
C o rp o ra tio n . It m o k e s se n se to sa v e at
C e n t ra l . . . a n d d o lla rs, tool
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Spend Only What Your Family

IN A SECOND memoran
dum to Governor Love, Mr.
Taylor
said
the
measure
might violate the Colorado
L a tin T e a c h e rs
Anti-Discrimination act and
the recently enacted Federal
P la n C o n fe re n c e
Civil Rights law by classify
Plans will be made on ing employes by religious be
Tuesday, April 13 at 4 p.m. lief in such a way as to affect
th e
promotion
at a meeting in Machebeuf adversely
high school, for the high chances of those who refuse
school Latin teachers confer to participate.
ence to be held in Loretto
Heights college on Oct. 25,
N ew s Deadline!
1965. Latin teachers are in
The deadline for news stories
vited to present their ideas and pictures to appear in the
at the Machebeuf meeting.
“ Denver Catholic Register” is

Can Afford

Our more than 46 years as a recognized leader
r

in funeral services, in Denver, is our guarantee

^ [a p p in w s s
is a

of your complete satisfaction.

2 G i ^ ‘!^G D Q 8 D D S © C iQ
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iH AM P O C N TO T A M A R A C DR.
S H O W H O U S E S -------- , ^ . ^ 7

FOR SALE:
Catholic Nursing Home. Capacity 18. Good
opportunity for Catholic couple. House sub
stantial, good condition, gas heated, two car
garage, corner lot, in excellent Denver sec
tion. Unable to staff project any longer with
Sisters, write SR-IOOL. The Denver Catholic
Register

j^ u le v a M
FEDERAL BLVD. AT SPEER
• GRAND 7-1625

m o r t u a r ie s
1091 SO. COLORADO BLVD. at MISSISSIPPI
• SKYLINE 7-1238

'‘Denver s Catholic Mortuaries"
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Our Great Fact
By Paul H. Hallett
All philosophy is divided on whether
we know the essence or nature of
things or not. A ll religion is divided on
whether we can know miracles. Once
we accept miracles, the great ques
tions boil down to what we hold con
cerning the Resurrection of Jesus
Christ. This is a point of the greatest
importance in the dialogue with all
non-Christians.
A symposium on the historicity of
the Resurrection was recently held in
Chicago, at which one Catholic and
several Protestant Church historians
took part. This panel discussion, re
corded in Christianity Today, splendid
ly revealed the real crux of the reli
gious question.
Dr. John Warwick Montgomery,
professor of Church history at Trinity
Evangelical Divinity school in Illinois,
put the matter in focus when he said
that the real reason why the Resurrec
tion is not accepted like any other his
torical fact is a false presupposition as
to the nature of the world.
The first fact about the nature of
the world is its knowability. When Des
cartes three centuries ago founded cer
tainty on the fact that 1 think rather
than on the fact that I know, he made it
logically impossible to know what lies
beyond the senses and, therefore, to
know the nature of things. One can
think what he pleases, but one cannot
know what he pleases. Knowledge is
determined by the union of the mind
with the object, and must be con
formed to the nature of the thing.
If we cannot know the nature of
things we cannot know the Resurrec
tion, but then we cannot know anything
else we take for granted. If we cannot
know that there' was a Man in Judea

who worked miracles and rose from
the dead, we cannot know that there
was a man named Plato who lived 400
years before His time, who spun great
ideas.
The truth of the Resurrection of Je
sus Christ is established by any criter
ia that are used to establish any histor
ical fact. First of all the documents in
which the Resurrection is narrated
were provably written within the me
mory of men who could have seen the
Risen Christ, and they have probably
not been tampered with, otherwise we
should have heard protests from
people who lived near the time when
they were written.
Secondly, the eyewitnesses to the
Empty Tomb or the Risen Christ were
many — more than 500. Thirdly, those
who had an interest in refuting their
testimony did not offer the only
evidence that could refute it, the dead
body of the Savior. Finally men who
had once been dejected by the death of
Christ, .soon after zealously worked
and bravely died to preach a reality
that depended on His Resurrection.
As Professor Montgomery said:
“ The Christian faith is built upon Gos
pel that is ‘good news’ , and there is no
news, good or bad, of something that
didn’t happen. . .If in some way you
could demonstrate to me that Jesus
never lived, died, or rose again, then I
would have to say I have no right to my
faith.”
But since the Resurrection, or at
least the phenomena of the Resurrec
tion — the Empty Tomb, the appearan
ces of Chri.st come to life — are histori
cal facts, our faith is secure. By the
same token we can always say that, as
it is possible for men to know historical
facts, so it is possible for them to know
and accept the Lord of History.

Our Readers

Advise and Dissent
Editor, the Register:
The headline in the Register of March 28, 1965. “ Lutheran
Reaction Split on Talks With Catholics” is very misleading.
You quote representatives of four Lutheran bodies as welcom
ing these talks and the representative of one Lutheran group
as “ completely pessimistic.”
You did not tel’ your readers that the four groups whose
leaders welcome thf talks represent about 8,500,000 (eight mil
lion five hundred th >usand) Lutherans, the one group com
pletely pessimistic” represents according to the latest statis
tics available for them about 1,500 Lutherans.
The fact is that these figures for the Eielsen Synod are
over 10 years old and more realistic estimates would reduce
their numbers to about 500. This means what seems to be a
split of four to one in the views of Lutheran leaders and their
constituencies turns out to be more like 37,000 to 1.
As one who favors these talks I thought your readers
might want to know these statistics.
George W. Forell,
Professor of Protestant Theology,
State University of Iowa
Iowa City, la.

•

He Jests at Scars . . .
When I see my children eating gen
erous portions of good food skillfully
prepared I rejoice at their good for
tune, and mine. At the same time my
thoughts inevitably go back to the days
of my own childhood, when food often
enough was relatively scarce, and por
tions skimpy. What I wonder about is
whether children growing up without
any personal experience of hunger and
privation can appreciate the sufferings
of a hungry person. One of Shake
speare’ s people comments that “ He
jests at scars who never felt a wound.”
Of course they can learn the mean
ing of hunger if they learn the meaning
of the gospel. Pope Paul, as far as 1
know, was not afflicted with hunger as
a boy, but he does not hesitate to tell
the world that hunger is the most ur
gent of the world’s problems. But there
are many who prefer to turn away
from such an urgent problem, like the
rich man who turned away from Laza
rus.
They prefer not to be listening when
the Holy Father speaks to the world in
this fashion: “ It has now been scientif
ically proved to us that more than half
the human race has not enough food.
Entire generations of children, even to
day, are dying or suffering because of
indoficribable poverty.”
Bishop Edward E. Swanstrom,
director of the American Bishops’
foreign relief program, addressed the

Ecumenical Council along these lines
last November. He told his fellow Bish
ops that in the “ misery-scourged cor
ners” of the world “ I have seen Laza
rus in my mind’s eye over and over
again.”
“ The great gulf that exists between
the hungry and the well-fed, between
the rich and the poor nations, is one
that is dangerous, not only in the tem
poral order, but quite clearly in the
eternal order,” he said.
Giving witness to the fact that we
are indeed our brother’s keeper is
more complicated today than finding
Lazarus at the gate. “ We must update
our expression of concern for our
brother in the w'orld in which we find
ourselves. In our day and age the so
cial mission of the Church must be our
great concern, perhaps for some of us
a primary concern.”
No one can quarrel with those who
seek to curb extravagance in the
spending of public money. But one can
only praise those who insist upon re
minding us of our responsibility to the
poor. I’ope John made it clear that
“ justice and humanity require that
these richer countries come to the aid
of those in need.” And, as Bishop
Swanstrom pointed out, “ the gulf that
the rich man had chosen to maintain
between himself and the poor while on
earth was continued for all eternity . . .
He did not perform the works of mercy
in his power. He did not feed the hun
gry.”

Here I stand

Property Guards Individual
By Frank Morri.ss

not be inhibited, what happens to the
right of other students and the univer
In their haste to diminish property
sity administration to be free from lis
rights, sociologically minded thinkers tening to this language, and further,
should consider something they have free from hearing arguments in favor
overlooked. Almost all so-called hu of its use?
man rights either directly or indirectly
The next step is clearly predictable.
depend upon property. The socialist The day is not far off when it will be
world is even finding that the basic
argued that a homeowner has no right
right to food is somehow related to the
to shut from his door or keep beyond
right of individuals to own property, his gate those demonstrating in protest
grow crops upon it, and enjoy at least of views he may hold. If property
its first fruits. Community ownership rights are in some way inferior to the
has utterly failed to feed the hungry.
right of “ free speech” what is to pro
The Virginia Commission on Consti hibit some future libertarian court
tutional Government (Travelers Build from ruling that one’s home may be in
ing, Richmond) in recent years has
vaded by those interested in protesting
done an excellent job of analyzing the
some alleged grievance, or selling
constitutional basis of individual and some “ enlightened” dogma — per
states’ rights. One of its recent doc haps a protest against the homeown
uments outlines the conflict between
er’s having 12 children in defiance of
the admitted right of Americans to ex demographic dangers or against the
ercise free speech, and the less-recog homeowner’ s reactionary opinion that
nized right of Americans to be free
obscenity should be kept out of the
from listening to others exercising that
hands of his children?
right of free speech.
This slow erosion of personal rights
The “ right” to demonstrate almost will show up more and more as pupils
without limitation has all but been
are subjected to sociological opinion
established, more by political pressure
whether parents disagree with it or not.
than judicial decision. In the course of
The only refuge from such expres
such demonstrations the right to
sion and opinion is the home and its
property has been put in jeopardy. P a  environs. Pickets may have every
rading in public streets and sitting
right to parade down the public street
down in public corridors is one thing.
in front of one’ s home. But beware of
But more than once demonstrators the day when these libertarians de
have invaded private establishments
mand the right to open your gate —
— hotels and auto showrooms for ex and next to open your front door.
ample — against all ordinances re
Only a strong legal respect for
garding trespass and safety.
property can keep them out. Those
The case is not merely academic. It thinkers — especially clergy and reli
is quite real. Recently at the Universi gious — who disparage the right of
ty of California, students demonstrat property are quite carelessly tearing
ed on the campus their “ right” to use down the barrier that guards human
language that decent society complete individuality. They do mankind no fa
ly rejects. If these demonstrators can vor.
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Quote o# Our T im e s

Editor, the Register:
May I express my appreciation for the many well written
articles which I enjoy reading each week. In particular, I
would like to applaud two from the issue of March 21, 1965.
The article, “ Critics Ivory Towers Present Mythical
View” by Bishop Robert J. Dwyer said so beautifully the
things I would like to have been able to say.
The second article I greatly appreciated was to my mind
the best answer to the school’s problem of the abuse of free
speech. In “ Immaturity on the Campus” by Frank Morriss
there is one sentence which should be repeated frequently and
at every appropriate opportunity: “ We have fallen for the idea
that the open mouth somehow reflects the open mind.” It
could well be the quote of our times.
Florence Harrison, Stow, O.

On the home scene

By James M. Shea
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W E D ID N O T T U R N B A C K . . ..
Profiles and Perspectives

A Methodist Bishop Speaks
By Jos«'ph P. Kiefer
One of the finest talks on
ecumenism it has ever been
my privilege to hear came a
few days ago from the Ups of
Bishop Fred T. Corson of Phil
adelphia, President of the
World Methodist Council and
one of the chief Protestant ob
servers at the three sessions
of the Vatican Council.
He presented his addrc.s.s at
the luncheon meeting of the
Catholic clergy of the Steuben
ville diocese, which also in
cluded invited ministers, rab
bis, and Orthodox priests
from all parts of southeastern
Ohio. It was the second time
in less than two years that
such an ecumenical gathering
of aU our priests with the
clergy of other denominations
has been held in our diocese.
Just a few days previous to
this, another historic land
mark was set when some
1,000 laymen and clergymen
of all denominations gathered
in the Community Arena for
an inCer-faith discussion of
Christian unity.
In his address, Bishop Cor
son stressed that it is unity,
not uniformity, that we arc all
striving to achieve. Man, by
his very nature, is intolerant
of others, he .said. We are in
tolerant of those who do not
think or act or worship as we
do. In the past we have been
too obsessed by the differen
ces which separate us.
Today, he continued, we are
more conscious of all the ba
sic elements of Christ’ s teach
ing which should unite us. In
stead of engaging in a ruinous
struggle against each other,
we should be aware of our
common threefold enemy, as
pointed out by Pope John.
These are secularism, materi
alism, and atheism.
The Methodist Bishop had
high pral.se for Pope John.
For hundreds of years we

have gone our separate ways,
he said, opposing those who
did not conform to our way of
thinking. In a matter of a few
years, Pope John reversed
the flow of history. He taught
love and hrothc^rhood in a
manner that could have been
inspired only by the Holy
Spirit. “ He played it ail by
car.” said the Bishop, “ and
he never made a mistake.
Only a man of Cod could
have accomplished such a
transformation.”
In another vein, the Metho
dist Bishop praised Pope Paul
as a groat administrator. He
referred to the fact that many
people the world over, especi
ally religious leaders, are im
patient with the Holy Father
for not proceeding at a more
rapid pace.

"Pope Paul Is proceeding
cautiously, hut he is proceed
ing well. One false step could
blow up the entire ecumenical
m o V e m c n t,” he warned.
“ Have no fear. This holy
cause, begun by Pope John of
blessed memory, Is in good
hnn<ls.“
This is both a fine tribute
and an excellent cvaluaticKi
from a man who is highly regardf'd throughout the world.
His final plea and praytT
was that through mutual un
derstanding.
patience,
and
love we all might fulfill the
desire of Christ that in Him,
through the Holy Spirit, we
may somi“day be ONE!
No priest. Bishop. Cardinal,
or e\en the Pope, could have
delivered a more inspiring
ecumenical message.

Ponder and print

This Is Faith
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
There have been so many
differing judgments of Louis
X III, King of France, that
one hesitates to make pro
nouncements. He has been
called the tool of Richelieu, a
degenerate Medici, a dilet
tante, a man of keen intel
ligence but of weak will
. . .this is the field of the his
torian; we shall not trespass.
We are concerned only with
his truly memorable death.
We have been reading (or re
reading) Coste’s Life of St.
Vincent de Paul. As the end
approached, the King asked
for Vincent though he also
loved his personal confessor,
Abbe Dinet. On entering the
king’ s bedroom, Vincent said
in Latin ‘ ‘to one who fears
God all will be well at the
end.” To which his highness
replied also in Latin, “ and in
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the day of his death he will be
blessed.”
Isn’t it w’onderful to muse
that kings (and priests) once
knew Latin?
Anyway, nothing in Louts’
life became him like the end
ing of it. “ N ever,” wrote
Vincent, ' ‘ have I seen greater
nobility of soul, greater tran
quility, greater dread of the
slightest action that seemed
sinful, greater kindness or
sounder Judgment in a person
in this state.”
A t the very last moment of
life, he sang the Te Dcum and
in a clear firm voice joined
the prayers recited at his bed
side.
Perhaps with the English rit
ual this will once more be
possible. But not merely be
cause of the vernacular. Only
if the faith be served by it.
*
Did you ever meet anyone
on a deathbed with this kind
of Christian resignation? We
hope so. Wc have the memory
of our own mother’ s death to
match it. To a certain Bishop
most dear to her who asked
her in a heuiitlful spirit of
faith to greet his beloved
mother, she replied, “ Oh, I
will. And I want to be with
Dad again.” This is faith in
its workings upon the human
soul — be U king or i>easant
or prince or pauper.

Cheers, Cheers, M ore Cheers

Editor, the Register:
Cheers, cheers and more cheers for Archbishop Thomas J.
Toolen, of Mobile-Birmingham, Ala. It is indeed a great
source of satisfaction to know that Archbishop Toolen like
Cardinal McIntyre of Los Angeles, Calif., has the courage to
assert his authority to maintain law, discipline and obedience
among the priests and nuns in his diocese. . . . I glory in
Archbishop Toolen for running his diocese the way in which he
thinks it should be run . , . What good did it do for the priests
of other dioceses, and nuns to go to Alabama and mix with the
rabble? Would they do the same thing for the American In
dians?
Adolph Munsburgh, New Orleans, La.
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P r o m o t e s C le a r T h in k in g

Editor, the Register:
I haA'o noticed that gradually all cartoons have been eli
minated from the Register. I am certain that a little note of
humor has been enjoyed by the overwhelming majority of
the readers. Please restore at least three standard comic cha
racters: Laff-a-Day, the Little Woman and Hubert.
Some of the comics have been rightly eliminated.
I take also the occasion to congratulate you on many ex
cellent contributors to the Register, Bishop Dwyer, Frank
Morriss. Paul Hallett, Prof. Pelikan. etc. It is a real consola
tion to see a Catholic paper that keeps cool and promotes
clear thinking in our changing age.
Rev. J. T. C., Stockbridge, Mass.
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D a rin g Te L o a d W a y

Editor, the Register:
From our readings in your columns this past year we
rejoice exceedingly at the portents we presume presage our
Church as finally active in an all out world-wide punitive war
on poverty. We read of such awesomely encouraging incidents
a,s Pope Paul most charitably donating his triple-crowned ti
ara to the poor and in your la.st issue we learn that 3500 reli
gious of the Sacred Heart have sold their gold consecration
rings and given the money to the Holy Father for the poor.
May God confer a most especial blessing on both for daring to
lead the way.
Wm. T. Cuddy, White City, Ore.
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• S in s Against Colored
Editor, the Register:
I wonder if these terrible sins will last too long against the
poor Colored people. I wonder what we would say if one
morning we the so-called White people w ere to wake up and
look in the mirror on the wall and find we were changed to be
Negroes. Let us be careful. On the last day they may be more
deserving to stand in front of the Savior than we the so-called
proud White people. God wanted Negroes too and that is why
He made them as He did.
Mrs. Mary Berkner, Lumsden, Sask., Canada

•

Roll th e Bwlfdoxer

Editor, the Register:
God-given, private property rights, the savior of our
“ great Society” from Communism, is like Christ on the Cross,
between two thieves — “ Urban Renewal” and “ Public Hous
ing.” “ Fair Housing” is to private property like the thorns,
nails and lance that drained away Christ’s life’ s blood, leaving
only His mangled, dead body on the Cross.
The Romans rolled dice for the seamless garment of
Christ, so-called Americans roll the bulldozer of bogus
eminent domain to rob their fellowmen of their God-given,
constitutional private property rights. Would for the grace
that converted the thief on the right of Christ or Saul on his
wicked way to Damascus.
For the maliciously persistent, we cannot truthfully
plead: “ Father, forgive them for they know not what they
d o !” Rather, “ from the power of evil, deliver us, 0 L o rd !”
and strengthen our determination against bowing our heads
and giving up the ghost to Communism! Grant private proper
ty rights a glorious resurrection throughout our nation and the
world!
Rev. Wm. A. Miller, C.SS.R., New Orleans, La.

• w h y Moke Things E a s ie r
“ Mixed marriages are not
ideal. If you get two con
vinced Christians of different
denominations, w h e n y o u
come to the upbringing of
children there will be difficul
ties.” — Archbishop John C.
Heenan of W’eslminstor

Editor, the Register:
Bishop Dw yer’s article “ Don’t Rock the Boat” surely hit
the nail on the head and he sees the solution, too, in the need
for greater sacrifices. How ironic that on the same page we
read the announcement that the Archdiocese of Santa Fe is the
4th see in the U. S. to dispense with the Lenten fast. With the
forces of the Anti-Christ con.stantly advancing, why does tlie
Church continue to make things easier for us?
Pat Moser, Medford Station, N. Y.

“ The biggest ob.stacle to the
conversion of Negroes to the
Catholic faith is the attitude
of White Catholics.” — Father
R a l p h H. L a r s o n , Fort
Wayne, Ind., pastor.

Letters for the “ Advise and Dissent” column from readers
of the “ Register” are most welromc. The editors reserve the
right to edit these letters, and, where necessary because of
lack of space, to run excerpts of the longer letters. Contribu
tors are asked to keep their letters as short as possible so as
to give more people the opportunity to express opinions.

T L o j t e A a n d , Q jujoJj U l.
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Reghtorials

Philosophers Plan 'Arty' Convention

Birth Control Bill:
Time for Inventory

A

A
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The D enver Catholic Register

Although it is possible to turn
back the clock, as the Colorado
slate government has recently
shown, time itself cannot be
turned back.
A great many wise men are
going to discuss among other
things, the irreversibility of
time, here in Denver, on April
19-21, at a convention in Denver
Hilton hotel, a litt’e early for
Colorado’s new daylight-saving
program.
Some 300 persons will arrive
for the 39th annual meeting of
the American Catholic Philoso
phical association, including 130
savants from outside the Rocky
Mountain area.
“ Vila
brevis,
ars
longa”
could be the motto of this first
meet of the group in Denver.

"trompc I'ocU paintings, using] at 8 p.m. in Foyer 2B, followed] Sponsored by .Archbishop Ur
"trick of the light” to bring by a reception in the Silver and ban J. Vehr, the association
out ever-changing designs, the Gold rooms, where the Air meeting has three sponsoring
learned groups will perhaps Force Academ y glee club, from colleges, Loretto Heights, Re
readily link the lime-space con Colorado Springs, will sing.
gis, and St. Thomas.
tinuum with the talk scheduled
The local committee includes
by John M. Quinn. O.S.A. of
WED.NESDAY’S general ses Major T. Pearsall, U.S.A.F.,
By Paul II. llalleK
Catholics should not take a
Biscayne college, on "The ir
Capt. M. M. Wakin, U.S.A.F.,
sion,
at
8
a.m.
April
21,
will
Now that the birth control
determined
stand
for
or
reversibility of time; a realistic
the Rev. Thomas V. Cahill,
bill has passed the Colorado
against a n y t h i n g that is
approach,” in which the New hear the Rev. Anthony Schillad, C.M.; the Rev. Henry L. KlockLegislature, it is time for
thought to have popular sup
tonian warranty for cosmic 0-P. on " A Contempoiary Poe er. S.J.; and the Rev. Francis
stock-taking. How could such
port.
uhity and irreversibility will re tics” and Kenneth Burke on Malacek. S.J.
a drastic invasion of private
But the Catholic senators
sist attack, as do so many other “ Terministic Screens.”
Sisters Esther Marie, Jane de
life have boon approved so
Newtonian findings.
and rcpre.sentatives who vot
" L o g ic ” heads the list of af Chantal, and Mary Louise, all
overwhelmingly?
Now how
ed almost solidly against the
ternoon panel discussions at Lorettans, are also on the com
can wc avoid the worst consePROFES.SOR
FR.\NCIS J 2:30 p.m. in the Empire room, mittee, as are Dr. Robert
bill deserve
commendation
sequences?
Kovach of the University of Ok and psychology and moral phi •Amundsen, and Dr. Francis
for their courage in resisting
One obvious reason why the
lahoma will deliver a paper losophy topics will follow, the Kerins.
it even when its success was
bill went through so fast is
“ Analogy in the Arts” which latter including Ernest W. Ran
assured. So do the handful of
The Rev. Thomas W. Connol
that it was in the s|)irit of
will point out that there is an ly, C.PP.S., on "Towards a ly, C.M., of St. Thomas semina
non-Catholic legislators who
these fevered times.
Legi.sanalogy, a bond of being, in the Phenomenonology of Religious ry, is chairman for local ar
voted with them, or who tried
laturc that can consider in
natural order of things, but will Art.'
to ameliorate the worst ef
rangements.
one session bills to distribute
put it firmly to his hearers that
fects of the bill. So do the
free contraceptives, to inau
Catholic men and women who
BUT ITS FORMAL topic is although St. Thomas recognized
gurate daylight saving, to re went to no small inconven
"Phlosophy and the Arts.” In the analogy standing between
strict or abolish the death
ience to fight an uphill and
eight panel discussions, each the realms of arts (ancient and
Complete
lonely battle. As one who ad
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Chim-Chim Char-ee Chat
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a legislative body that has
Perlormers in the “ Mary Poppins” segment of the inter- from logic, through contempor realm of the arts in general?”
OLIIl T.\SK NOtV if the bill
‘ 'reform ” on the brain.
Communion
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own book
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dispensing
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America in Washington, D.C. in the Empire Room and Lounge
hood federation. A Catholic
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social worker in a government
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The Bermingham hill came
Duckling, and Inchworm across chial choir, will play the role of available in all fields of philoso
at a time of confusion in
sion.
Reproduction.”
many Catholic minds about
The Bermingham bill can the stage of Phipps auditorium the great Danish storyteller, phy.
The association’s executive
at
a matinee performance at 3 and members of the concert
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Week Days
The presidentia* address will
the Church's teaching on this
be a bad law, outrageously in
council is to meet in the Savoy
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
subject, a confusion com
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pounded by a pathetic mis
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is highlight will be the luncheon and registrations will be taken
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some have of
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part of the Fine Arts Week pro presentation to James D. Col
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ecumenism as meaning that
in its execution.
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534-82331
gram sponsored by the archdi lins of St. In>uis university, of
ocesan Catholic Parent Teacher the Cardinal Spcilman-Aquinas 'Register' Cartoon
B y C a th o lic C h a r it ie s D ire c to r
league. The music chairman, medal.
Receives Award
Mrs. James Foid, phone 477With a new rage extant for
0898, will supply tickets for
i Valley Forge. Pa. — Cartooneither performance.
jist William II. .Anderson has
Two hundred young voices re Palm Sunday M ass
been awarded a George Wash
A bill pending in the Colorado encourages separation and di indictments made against moth presenting 33 grade schools and
ington Honor Medal for his car-1
legislature to broaden provi vorce. If a father has to desert ers of children receiving ADC. three high schools of the archdi Telecast Scheduled
toon "W ill Your Children Know
From the social point of ocese, will render four classical
sions o f the state's .Aid to De his family so that they can re
.Archbishop Karl J. .Alter of the .Answers?” which appeared!
pendent Children program was ceive aid, then he will desert his view, the mea.sure would bene selections, four novelty pieces, Cincinnati will celebrate Pon in the .National Register.
j
fit unfortunate families and the and three spirituals.
iiailed as “ a constructive piece fam ily."
The
Freedom
Foundations]
tifical High Mass to be tele
of legislation” by tiie archdioce
The proposed amendment to whole community. It .should re
Dressed in choir robes, the cast in color by the NBC-TV award-winning cartoon that ap-’
san director of Catholic Chari the ADC law “ would enable ceive sympathetic consideration big "ca st” will sing from the Network from St. Peter in peared in The Register last Sop-j
children who already are unfor from the stale's lawmakers."
ties.
stage risers, as costumed chil Chains Cathedral, Cincinnati, tember has a teacher asking]
” lt will help keep families in- tunate enough to qualify for as
dren portray favorite characters O., on Palm Sunday, .April 11, children to fill in the mi.ssing
in five selections from the mu
. tact,” said the Rt. Rev. Monsi sistance without being deprived
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ers will join Leo Frazier and eration with the National editor Frank .Morriss also won]
tion in the Senate, would extend come from the federal govern
his "creations” as he plays Council of Catholic Men.
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Hans Christian Anderson, with
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in distressed families, even if
DENVER NURSING HOME. INC., 1401 Josephine. ha.s be
full scenery, dancing and stage
both parents are living at home. come from the state, leaving
costumes.
gun its second year in the new five story facility. The Na
The present ADC law denies the county to furnish only 20 per
Associate director for the
aid to children whose father is cent.
tional Council for the .Accreditation of Nursing Home.s.
choir concert is Ray Jolinson.
unemployed but still
in the
Chicago, has certified Denver Nursing Home, Inc., as a
and the pianist. Miss Lynn P er
MONSIGNOR
KOLKA
said
home.
skilled facility, giving it medical accreditation.
son.
“ Such a iirovlslon,” Monsi the amendment "should avoid
In addition to convalescent and intensive care for persons
TH E FIR S T major event of
gnor Kolka declared, “ simply some of the alleged abuses and
age
16 or older, the home provide.s post-operative, ortho
the Fine Arts Week was the art
pedic, geriatric and medical services. Included also are the
exhibit of 400 works held at
full time services of an expert recreational therapist.
Cure d'.Ars parish school Sun
A 27-member Governor's Hu mental health, and rising wel
day, .April 4, at which those with
The modern structure is bomb
man .Affairs Study Commission fare costs.
“ superior” ratings were ear
proof, fireproof and explosive
The bill has been reported out
would be established under a
marked for showing in the foyer
proof, with boilers shielded in a
bill (S-358) introduced in the Co from the finance committee of
of the Phipps auditorium at the
Leo Frazier
sub-basement by 12 inches of con
lorado Senate last week by Sen the Senate and is being consid
music festival.
crete.
ator John R. Bermingham (R- ered for debate by the Senate
rules committee.
Denver).
N otre Dame Fees U p
■
Bermingham is the Senator
The commission, if approved,
Notre Dame, Ind. — Tujtion!
would stu.ly the interrelation who introduced Senate Bill 232
costs at the University of Notre
ships among the problems of that was approved by the Sen
Dame will be $100 to $200 higher |
ate
and
House.
The
bill
permits
child abuse, illegitimacy, di
per academic year starting next |
vorce, desertion, illiteracy, high counties to distribute birth con
Catholics in Denver are invit fall. The undergraduate school |
school dropouts, juvenile delin trol information and devices to
will
be $1,500 a year, an in-j DENVER CO N VALESC EN T CENTER
quency, crime, unemployment, welfare recipients, parents, and ed to bring their non-Catholic
friends to a performance by crease of $50 per semeste**. i
poverty,
mental
retardation. married persons.
EAST U T H A V E . AT JO S EP H IN E STREET
Notre Dame parish choir of Ga Graduate and law schools will
briel Faure’s “ Requiem” on be $1,200 a year, an increase of
Inquiries: Phone 388-93S3, Gladys Ellis, Administrator
Friday, April 9 at 8 p.m. in the $200 per year.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF D ENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29. 1960.

t

1635 E. 18th, will be happy to answer all inquiries

Home Improvements?
“ We do any and a ll kinds of Remodeling

as to SENATE BILL 239.

BILL 239, concerns PRE-PAYMENT BURIAL PLANS. THO USAN DS
of present policyholders w ill be directly affected by this m easure
now before the House. It is the thought of PEOPLES' M O RTUARY,
policy holders should be a w a re of vital facts concerning BILL 239, such a s; Next
of Kin; A fter death of decedent, next of kin has the right w ith the p assag e of
this b ill to select the mortuary of their choice regardless of Issuing firm . This por
tion plus m an y other aspects o f BILL 239 should be of interest to the general
public end a ll policy holders.

4 Room Additions 4
Basements
4 Kitchens 4 Bathrooms
4 Patios
4 Garages
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE
QUALITY W ORKMANSHIP
FOR ESTIMATES CALL

477-2736

f^ e o p ie i
n c .
President, Francis M aiers

1635 East 18th Ave,

Director, Charles Brennan

Telephone: 399-2863

(Airbo (Honstruction (Bo.
^

4405 W . 4 3 r d A V E . a t T E N N Y S O N

%
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Girls' Vocation Club in Greeley Active

iK tM ' to W OM EN

Varied activdty and great in trips to visit various convents in
terest among young girls in the the Colorado area.
Greeley area has marked the
Nuns from various orders
VocatioG club of St. Therese as have visited Greeley and talked
an impetus in encouraging vo to the young girls about a voca
cations.
tion, pointing out at the same
F'ounded in October, 1964. by time the varied careers that can
Mrs. .Albert Helm of Greeley, be had in the religious life.
On April 11, I>oretto Sister
the club aims to help and en
lighten those girls who have Vivian will speak to the group
chiefly on the spirit of prayer
shown an interest in a religious
of the Lorello order.
vocation. Officials of the club
In February three Franciscan
have designed a program of ap
For its 39th annual conven peal and information that in Sisters of Marycrest convent,
tion, the Denver Archdiocesan cludes talk.s, discussions, and' Denver, were invited to talk to
Council of Catholic Women has
arranged for more elbow-room
for delegates on May 10 and 11.
Activities and discussions will
be carried
in two meeting
places at the Brown Palace ho
tel, Denver, and at the neigh
boring Cosmopolitan hotel.
Tickets for each day are $3.75
per person, including registra
tion, admission to all programs,
and luncheon. The meetings arc
linked under the c*onvention
theme, “ Behold I Make All
Things
New”
(Apocalypse,
xxi:5).
A full day’s activity on each
of the two days is scheduled.
The opening Mass of the con
vention will be offered at 10
a.m. Monday, May 10, at Im 
maculate Conception Cathedral,
by Auxiliary Bi.shop David M.
Maloney. Organist at Mass will
be .fosephine Courtney.

ACTIVITIES OUTLINED BY DACCW
FOR CONVENTION ON E/IAY 10, II

the girls on the religious life of work of the Good Shepherd Sis
the Franciscan Sisters. Among ter.
the Franciscans was Sister Pau
With the dedicated help and
la, a native of Greeley.
work of Sister Josephine, a Victory-Ncll nun stationed in Gree
A CTIVITIES
of
the
club ley, the club members contact
members include monthly meet ed the Franciscan Sisters of
ings and occasional field trips. Marycrest and arranged for a
Last month approximately 100 week-end trip to the order’s as
girls from the Greeley area pirant school in Alliance, Neb.
spent a day visiting Marycrest, This is a high school for girls
Lunch and entertainment were aspiring to the religious life.
provided for the guests. At an Approximately 35 girls from St.
other time they visited the Good P eter’s parish. Greeley, attend
Shepherd home in Denver and ed.
discussed the life and dedicated

Another trip to the school in
Alliance is planned on April 10
for interested girls in the sev
enth to 11th grades.
BECAUSE of the deep inter
est shown in the Greeley voca
tion club by the Franciscan Sis
ters of Marycrest. club officials
have invited any girl in the
state interested in attending the
April 10 trip to Alliance to write
or contact Marycrest Convent.
2851 West 52nd avenue. Denver,
Colo. (80221).

Archbishop's Guild
Pat Darr will hostess a potluck dinner for Infant of Prague
circle for the April meeting.
Mayme Shea will entertain Holy
Cross circle on .April 8 and St.
Gerard circle will meet in the
home of Paula Vessa.
Our Lady of Loretto circle
will have a buffet luncheon on
April 9.
Catharine Maloney will enter
tain Mystical Rose circle on
April 11 and Stella Maris circle
will meet in the home of Wini
fred Cooper. On April 13 Kay
Cantrall will entertain St. Gem

ma Marie circle, Gladys Sulli
van will entertain St. Catherine
Laboure circle, Mother Beloved
circle will meet at Carol Mona
han’ s, and Gloria Efanti will be
the hostess for Our Lady of the
Snows’ circle.
Evelyn Hunzelman will enter
tain St. Elizabeth’s circle on
-April 14.
Louise Johnson will entertain
members of Precious Blood cir
cle at a dinner in a local restau
rant Saturday, April 10, 6:30
p.m. Following, a meeting will
be held in her home.

REGISTRATIO.N’S will lake
place after .Mass, in the Brown
I’ alacc West, followed by lunch
eon, where Australian Grail
Touched by the inspiration of the theme, •’ Behold I Alake member Elizabeth Reid, one of
Danish Pastries— Easter Lambs
All Things New.’ ’ 196.5 eonveiillon program planners hope to the group’ s intornatlonai coormake the Denver .Archdioeeivan Council of Catholic Women’s dinator.s, will give the keynote
Easter Coffee Cakes— Cake Eggs
V o c a tio n C lu b in G r e e l e y
address:
“
Newness
—
A
Cou
annual meeting .May 10 and 11 a trememlou.s .success. Left to
The hoard of trustees and the officers of
P. Davis, .Mrs. Albert Helm, founder of the
Our Own Easter Candy Eggs
rageous Ho.sponse.’’
right, above, are the Very Hev. llolM’rt .Nevans, spiritual
cluh; Regina Esquihel, president; .Marilyn
At 1:45 p.m. in the Glade the Vocation Club of St. Therese, Greeley,
moderator of Greeley district; .Mrs. James Ciidmore, general Room of the Cosmopolitan hotel:
Stollen Coffee Cakes
Easter Cookies
Helm, and Gigi Larson, secretary.
pause a moment before entering St. Peter's
chairman; .Mrs. Joseph L. Haefeli, program chuirmun; and there will be a business meet
church for a visit. Left to right are Mrs. John
Hot Cross Buns
Miss Margaret .Suliivan, committee member. The lit. Hev. ing. At 2:15 p.m., a dramatic
William J. Monahan, and Mines. Herbert Llebmaiin, Frank presentation and interpretation
Easter Bunnies
McGregor, and Hay O’Neal al.so serve on the program plan of the Sacraments of Baptism. I
Medical M ission Nun
Confirmation, the Holy Eucha-'
ning committee.
rist, and Penance will be shown |
To Address St. Louis'
HOME OF FINE
in their social aspect in a pro
gram arranged by the Rev.
Theresians April 9
PASTRIES
Richard Ling, the Hev. Law
The Thert;sian.s of St. I^ouLs.
rence St. Peter, the Rev. Don
Open to women counselors
Housed in an air-conditioned j
ald Dunn, and the Rev. Gerald who have a special interest in dormitory at George Washing-1 Englewood, will he hosts to
l Stores to Serve Y ou
Phelan.
working with adults, particular ton university, the counselor- parish high school units of
66 .So. Broadway
1.550 Colorado Blvd.
Theresians on F'riday, April 9.
The demonstration will use iy women who have been long participants will receive $75
2410 East 3rd .Avc.
a cast of more than 80 high absent from the work force, an week during the eight-w eek j at 7:30 p.m. in the school audi
1649 So. Colo. Blvd. — 757-6661
school students from Alach- eight-week workshop to be con workshop, and the program will torium. to hear .Sister Mar\
betif, St. M ary’s academy, ducted this year from .fune 14 qualify them a.s being particu-i Francis. ]>I.D., of the .Medical
and St. Francis de Sales’ high to Aug. 16 is being financed by larly competent to work a.s; Mission Sisters tell of her ex
periences in Ghana’s Kokofu
school.
a $.37,000 grant from the United counselors with adults.
Three choral groups will rep States department of Labor of
Research
director
of
the, leprosarium. .Adult Theresian
resent the ChuiTh, those seek fice of manpower, automation .A.AUW e<lucational foundation.! group members, and other
ing to enter the Church, and the and training.
Dr. Eleanor F. Dolan, says thej adults, are also in\ited to be
giving of the Scripture.
Conducted by the American work.shop is aimed at supplying! present.
At 3:30. after the one-hour li Association of University Worn counselors to meet the need of ;
The Home of M en’s an d W om en's Fam ous Brands
turgical demonstration, there on
(.AAUW), the workshop mature women who want to en- ,
will be a reception honoring will be hold in ami around ter or return to the work world,^
D R Y C LE A N IN G
“ Easter Suggestion“
1
"E a ste r Sugg estio n"
guest speakers Elizabeth Reid Washington, where participants but do not know how to go
A N D LAUNDRY
and .Margaret Mealey, in the will observe and take part in about it.
LADIES DRESSES
LADIES ALL WEATHER
CosmoiKvlifan’.s century room.
adult counseling at private and
The Den\er .Archdlocesaii
Onp & Two Piece
r A .s r .%
n e
COATS
public agencies, besides attend Council of Catholic Women Is
ON .MAY II, the second day ing lectures and conference .ses asked by National Council of
Iu
& up
1
of the convention, registrations sions.
■ i.
& up
P la n A p ril 13 Pofluclr luncheon
Cottons. Dacrons
Catholic
Women
executive
will be taken at Brown Palace
k Blends
dire<*lor. .Margaret Meale>. at
Planning the Hegis Women's Club
Friends of the Libra West hotel at 9 a.m.. followed
1312 .Massachusetts axenue,
Engugad
“ Easter S u gg estio n "
ry ’s benefit old-fashioned potiuck lunchi’on April 1.3, 12:30 by a busines.s session in the
N.W.,
Washlnglon.
I).C „
MILE-HI
“ Easter Suggestion"
p.m.. In the faculty dining room of Hegis college, Denver, are, same hotel, and a board meet
LADIES PURSES
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Mel- 2000.5, to bring the work.shop
left to right, Mrs. .A. B. Baumgartner, ways and means com ing at 10:15 a.m.
CLEANING SERVICE
to the notice of any eligible
COSTUME JEWELRY
098
•At 10:30 a.m. Margaret Moa- lies, Denver, have announced cniinsolor in the Denver urea.
mittee chairman: .Mrs. Hubert L. .Norton, president: and Mrs.
«
& up
will
discuss
“ Renewal the engagement of their daugh I..oral
Rugs ond Upholstery
enquirers
may call
George Dooner. treasurer. Alembers will bring their favorite loy
1
I.ovely Decorated Bag.s
Through Unity.’ * relating In the ter. Sharon .Marie Watkins, to Mrs. Andrew McCallin. 32’2Kxeiting Colors for the
Expertly Cleaned
Lenten dish. Invited ure members and their friends. Donations
1
For
Spring
and
Summer
work of th3 National Council of James 0. Ells, son of Mrs. 3665, for further information.
.New Spring Fashions
In Yowr Horn* or In Owr Piont
for the Regis library fund will he accepted at the luncheon. Catholic Women
Mildred I.. Ells of Houma. I..a..
Information may be obtained by calling .Mrs. Norton at 756Speaker at the -;30 lunchconi and the late Mr. Arthur J. ElU
“ Easter Su g g e rtio n "
SPRING CLEANING BIASES
6651.
in the Silver Glade room of the B«ide-elcct is a graduate of .St,
“ Easter Suggestion"
CLE AN THE NOROE W AV
LADIES
• Quality Work
Cosmopolitan hotel will be ihe l’'rancis de Sales’ high school.
ALM OST W R IN K L E FR E E AND
LADIES GLOVES
Rev. .Andrew Greeley. His topic Denver, and Mt. St. Scholastica
LOVELY LINGERIE
moderate prices I
ODORLESS
<98
will be “ The Catholic W o m a n |college. .Atchison. Kans. She is
O PEN D A IL Y I TO r
400
1
& up
in the Ecumenical .Age.”
i employed by the Denver Public
^
& up
New Spring Style.s and
GOLD EONO STAMPS
Reflecting Pope Paul’s Sep library and is a student at He
Insured Protection with
Colors
Cottons
& Nylons
tember. 1964. address to laymen gis college. Her fiance is a graSove<U-Mor Norge Laundry
Bigelow's Famous Karpetin Stntt.’ art. the atmosphere to duatf' of .Aurora high school,
& Dry Cleaning V illa g e
Kare Method.
club, Denver. Plan.s will be l)e gf’ncrnted at llic convention .Aurora, Neb., and Colorado
BRENTWOOD
WE. 5-7G62
Cathedral Sodality
Phona })7-98(M
is intended to be that of tlie re State university. The wedding i.*: 64A8 W. }0th
Lakpwood, Colo.
Members of the Cathedral So made for the corporate Com newal of the prc.senl-day world planned May 29.
CALL 744 3139
M s iX a n d s U lL .
SHOPPI.VG
open Daily
dality of Our I.ady will conduct munion and breakfast slated through transformations that
310 W. iowa Ave.
CENTER
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
a day of recollection Sunday, .April 25. 8;3t) a.ra., in Mother are already taking place, thei
April 12. 2 to 5 p.m., in the of God church, Denver. There DACCW iK)int.s out.
!
Cathedral school, 1825 Logan will bo card playing and danc
"We will join In a spirit of re- w it h Fish, M eat O r
street, Denver The Rev. Law ing Hefre.shnient i-omniittee is fiewa! and reapprni.’-.al — call
rence St. Peter, assistant at composed of Virginia Taylor, ing to tlie mind of every laySt. John the Evangelist |)arish, l.u Ma77ci. Nettie Metcalf, and woman her part in this re
Denver, will spi-ak. ncnediction John List.
newal,” added a st)okesman.
will be offered in the school
chapel at 4:45 p.m. Interested Loretio Aftsoctatcfi
N e w s D e a d lin e !
Iversons. Including former sodaThe Loretto Llducation Center
The deadline for news stories^
lists, are invited to attimd.
.As.sociHtes are sponsoring a and pictures to appear in the
St. R ita Court
dessei’l — card party for the ‘‘I)en>er Catholic Register” Is i
Monday at 5 p.m. Correspon-i
St. Rita Court 625. C.ntbolic lienefit of the I.oretto Heights dents are asked to have their:
novitiate. The proceeds will be
Daughters of .America, will con
Used to buy equipment for the material at the “ Register” office!
duct a business meeting Thurs
gymnasium. The* event will be at this time to assure publica
day, .April 8. 7:45 p m.. in the held at the center. 4000 S. Wads tion in the following Thursday
issue.
club house. 765 Ponnsylvania
worth houh’vard. Denver, on
street.
Denver.
Mrs. Grace
Select Quality
Thursday. .April 29. at 12:30
Rcmke, grand regent, will pre
p.m
There will be special
side. To i)e discussed will he the awards. Tickets are $1 per iierDr.
James
P.
Gray
junior council luncheon • card
son and ma\ be obtained b\
party scheduled .April 10. the
OPTOMETRIST
calling Mrs. .John .1, Donohue.
annual corporate Communion
477-8819; thc\' also will he avail
Eyes Exom ined
and breakfast in May. and the
Snow Star
able at the door.
V2 gal.
Mollic Lee Berosford review o f
V isual Care
Hello Dolly at a luncheon on
Assorted Flavors
ctn.
Contact Lenses
May 22. Mrs. Alice Kipp will tie
CHINCHILLAS
jirogram
chairman.
Speaker
213
Colo.
Bldg.
A U YOU DO IS RA ISE THEM
Dole, Tidbits,
will be Miss Dorothy .Starbuck, W t do th« r « i t for you. For inlerma211
1615 Calif.
regional director of the Veter tion, conlaci lha
Crushed, Chunks
CHINCHILLA
GU
ILD
OF
AM
ER
IC
A
cons
ans’ .Administration.
For Appointment Call:
2I8S N. SpMr

Planning ‘All Things N e w ’

Washington Workshop
For Women Counselors

C U io a m d sLfLA ,

eA

1

NEAPPLE
Sugar Loaf
Sweet and Juicy

Bananas

Ice Cream
Pineapple

Paramount Cluh

. 308
Phont 422-30SS

ARVADA
9 S3 S v r. S tT H .A V E . * 4 24 -7^ 33

W all

CARPETS
Room Size
and Smaller RUGS

-

wall

Largatt Mlactloni

Ciawoat«aaa,M
PVery TOOm
r u r n i i u r e t n the house

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
Sflerman 4-27S4

1 HR.

DRY JCLEANING
1 DAY
LAUNDRY
RADIO
lO
DISPATCH
rCH

P ICK-U P
A D ELIV ER Y

LEE O X O N N O R
Member

St.s. Peter & Paul
Parish

Unburden your wife on the
instalment plan

W ESTMINSTER

If you re average, you have only one wife at a time. Which

2 8 9 5 W. 72ND A V E . • 4 2 S -S 0 9 7

is why you should handle that kid with gloves. Keep her

TH ORN TO N
S 10 E. SSTH A V E . • 2 8 7 .5 S S 6

W H EA TRIDGE
739 3 W. 44TH A V E . • 4 2 2 „1 4 3 S

U.S.D. Inspected and Grade A.

Inspected Young porker loins.
Serve S a fe w a y Pork Petite.

sands of low-interest appliance and fIx-up loans in mors

||J ,

O f ™ ..

25*^

\e
i.

dt

lb. 59^

Gold Bond Stamps No. 1 in the Rockies.

then a half century of serving Metro Denver. "Pay-asshe-glowa" is the idea. Like it? She said you'd betterl

DEN VER
9 2 9 - 1 5 T H ST. • 2 4 4 .4 4 9 3
2 9 1 5 SPEER 8 L V D . • 4 3 3 - 6 2 5 9

FORT COLLINS
2 2 1 5 so'. C O L L E G E •

Cut Up Chickens
Rib Chops

Manor House
For Stewing

happy, grateful, proud and pretty by equipping her homo
with modern things-to-do-with. ANB has made thou

3 lbs. 29'^
49c
$1

8258883

.A busines.s meeting will bej
conducted Friday. .April 9. 7:30
p.m.. by the Paramount Social

3for*l

482-0996

A M ER IC A N NATIO N AL B A N K

T7th end Stout

244'6911

MEMBCfX F. O .I.e .

W e reserve the right to lim it q u a n tiles. None sold to d ealers.
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs thru S a t., A p ril 1 0. 1965
©

Copyright 1965 S a fe w a y Stores Inc.
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Mother General To Visit
Sisters of the Sick Poor
On Friday, April 9, Denver’s
Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor win welcx)mc Mother M.
Rose Xavier, mother general of
the order, and Sister M. Regi
na, procurator general, for a
six-day vi.sitati«i.
Their stay at the 42-ycar-old
Denver headquarters, Corpus
Christi convent, 2501 Gaylord
street, will conclude a personal
tour of all Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor missions in the
United States. Headquarters for
the order is at Mariandale, Os
sining, N .y., where ground was
broken recently for a new motherhousc. Novitiate and juniorate
accelerated growth, both of the
religious community and of its
extensive works, has for some
time rendered present facilities
inadequate. By personal ap
peals, Mother Rose Xavier has
raised a fund sufficient for a
beginning of the work on the
project.
The Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor are registered nurses
whose lives are devoted to car
ing for the sick in the communi
ty’s most distressed and pover
ty-stricken homes. The shortage
of hospital beds and the in
creased cost of hospital care
have made the need of their
rrofessiooal services to the sick
and poor even more urgent.
Their 42nd annual fund ajipeal.
now in progres.s, has brought
them additional lay volunteers,
including nurses who will de
vote some of their free lime to
the nuns’ cause.
D U R IN fi her vi.sil. Mother
Rose Xavier will personally go
to as many homes as possible.
She will meet with as many of
the Denver volunteer groups as
time permits. These include the
men s'eommittee for the Domin
ican Sisters of the Siok Poor,
the St, Martin de Porres guild,
whose members work at the
convent; the Friends of the Sick
Poor Aid society, volunteer
w o r k e r s from Regis h i g h
school, the Dommicanettes, and

To Give Recifaf
M ary Elizabeth Baumann,
L o r e 11 o Heights college
student and Fulbright scholar
ship winner, will present her
senior music recital Sunday,
.April 11, 8:15 p.m.. in the col
lege’s Center of Performing
Arts. The public is invited at
no charge. The young pianist
will play works by -Aaron Cop
land. Bach. Beethoven. Cho
pin, and Debussy. She will be
joined by her mother, Mrs.
Edward Baumann, on a sec
ond piano, in a Prokofiev
composition. She is a grad
uate of St. Mary’s academy.

Mother Rose Xavier
the lay volunteer registered
nurses.
One of these v o l u n t e e r
groups, the high school girls
c a l l e d “ Dominicanettes.” is
particularly close to Mother
Rose X avier’s heart, since it is
she who founded it 18 years ago
upon the advice of the late
.Archbishop John T. McNicholas,
O.P., of Cincinnati.
The Dominicanettes cook,
clean and shop for the sick
poor, read to them, and pro
vide often .sorely needed hu
man
companionship.
They
also act as nurses’ aides, re
ceiving full training in this ca
pacity from Sister M. Regis
of Denver. Many vocations to
the order have been realized

El Pomor Retreat
House Schedule
Following is the retreat sched
ule for
El
Pomar retreat
house for women, Colorado
Springs, along with names and
phone numbers of retreat cap
tains. Readers are advised to
clip and save the schedule for
reference.

M ay

M ay 14-16 — St. Francis dc
Sales’ parish, Denver (Mrs.
Grattan Phelan, 777-8596; Mrs.
W. J. Scott, 777-3891); St. Domi
nic’s parish, Denver (M rs. I.«o
Rusan. 433-4676; Mrs. Dan Gor
don. 433-2714): Greeley District
Council of Catholic Women.
A p ril
M ay 21-23 — Cathedral Sodal
.April 2-4 — Catholic .Alumni
ity and Third Order Carmel
Club, Denver (.Alice M. Lewis.
(Miss Genevieve Ryan, 244333-4982).
3516).
April 9-18 — Holy week re
M ay 28-30 — No retreat sched
treats for the Sisters.
uled unless requested.
April 23-25 — Holy Cross par
ish. Thornton
(Mrs. Joseph 1
Schohn, 466-2773); Women of
June 25-27 — Legion of Mar>',
Lowry air force base (Mrs. V ir
Colorado Springs (Miss M arga
ginia Montoya, 377-0237; .All
ret Sziich, Colorado Springs,
Souls’ parish, Englewood (Mrs.
632-6077).
Donald .Aymami, 781-0435).
April 30-May 2 — St. Pius X
July
parish, Aurora (Mrs. H. R.
July 2-4 — No retreat sched
Kaessner, 366-9857). St. Therese
parisli, Aurora Mrs. Donald uled unless requested.
July 9-II — Queen’s Daugh
Whipkey, 364 - 1227); and St.
John the Evangelist parish, ters and gcnerr.1, Denver (Mrs.
M
argaret
Salmon, 424-7173).
Denver (Mrs. T. Raber Taylor,
July 16-18 — General retreat.
377-2404).
July 23-35 — General retreat.
July 30-Aug. 1 — General re
Engaged
treat.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. LamNew s Deadline!
bertz, Wahpetoo, N. Dak., have
The deadline for news stories
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Donna Marie, to and pictures to appear in the
Fredrick Joseph Zook, son of ‘Denver Catholic Register” is
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Zook of Monday at 5 p.m.
Denver. Bride-elect is a grad
uate of Wahpeton high school
and Marquette university, Milw’aukee, Wis. Her fiance is a
graduate of St. Fraflds de
Sales’ high school, Denver, and
St. Benedict’s college. Atchison,
Kans.
A
fall
wedding
is
planned.

Harold Silver To Head Regis Week

S c h o o l Cenfes# lYinners
Students and teachers from Christ the King and Cure
d’Ars schools, Denver, were recipients of prizes in the form of
checks received from a contest sponsored by Rockmont Sales
Company. I..eft to right are Nancy .McCloskey, Sister James
Francis, Joyce Bowen, and Sister Anne Pauline of Cure d’ Ars
school; and Lucy .Newton and Sister .Mary Eugene of Christ
the King School. The Rockmont company, manufacturer of
school supplies, annually sponsors the contest.

Seton Guild's Benefit
Luncheon Set A4oy 1
The Seton Guild's annual
spring luncheon and card par
ty will be held Saturday, May
1, at 12:30 p.m.. in St. Philoincna's school hall, 10th and
Fillmore streets, Denver.
This is the only large bene
fit held by the group and all
proceeds will go toward a
fund for the SlsU*rs of Charily
of Cincinnati.
-Mrs. E. .A. Fcrber, pres
ident, huvS announced the fol
lowing chairmen: Mrs. Ben
ipsen
and
.Mrs.
William
Huiiptman, general chairmen:
.Mrs. J. F. Hanlon, Mrs. J. F.
Karry, and Mrs. Steve Parko,
special gifts;
Mrs.
Freda

W in n e r
Third place winner in Ihe
national .\merlcanism .Vward
Contest sponsored by the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars .Auxil
iary District No. 1 is Marcia
Marie McGinlcy, above, a stu
dent at Margaret liigh school.
Denver. Daughter of Mr. and
>Irs.
Myron
McGinlcy of
Lakewood, she was awarded
a money prize at a recent
meeting held in the South
Denver Post home.

Morgan, Mrs. Neil Horan,
and Mrs. Mary Jones, fin
ance; .Mrs. Thomas Haney,
Mrs. Leroy Vallejos,
and
Miss Rosemary Enoch, food;
Mrs. Martinez and Mrs. E. E.
Kluck, tables: and Mrs. J. M.
Harrington, tickets.
A donation of $1 is request
ed, and tickets may he purch
ased from any member or at
the door.

Dorothy Dinhaupt, left, recipient of the Frances Barwick
McMcnamy award for the outstanding alumna of St. .Mary's
academy, accepts her honor at the annual alumnae breakfast
from Mrs. Carol Crede Kerr, secretary-treasurer of the acade
my's alumnae association. Pictured with the honorcc is Mrs.
Robert Wesley Knox, class of 1901, who was the oldest grad
uate at the breakfast. Miss Dinhaupt was graduated from St.
M ary’s in 1941. In 1943 she lost her sight after an illness. Since
that time she has n aintained a full-time secretarial job at the
A ir Force Finance, center. She has a superior rating as a
secretary. The alumnae award, the first given in the 100-year
history of St. M ary’s, was established by Clare McMenamy
Berger, class of 1946, in memory of her mother, Frances Barwig McMenamy, who was graduated in 1911.
yjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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BERG’S CANDY STORE
29 B R O A D W A Y

73 3-1 441

O L I V E R ^S
Meat Market

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
Fresh Poultiy

Morning Refreaf

ORDER

Fish

■ ■ H H

The Loretto Heights college
ulumnur and their guests will
attend a morning of recollec
tion at the Denver college on
Saturday, .April 10. The Rev.
Joseph .A. Meznar of Holy
Trinity parish, Westminister,
will conduct the morning's
conferences. "Pleasingness in
God's Sight”
will be the
theme of the morning, which
will begin at 8:45 o'clock and
conclude with .Alass at 12
noon. Spiritual literature will
be available at the college.

Concert Set
By Cathedral
Choir April 16

In Immaculate Conception
cathedral on Good Friday at
7:45 p.m., the vested choir of
the mother church of the arch
diocese. augmented by oth
er singers, and a full orche
stra, of woodwind, brass, and
stringed instruments, includ
ing a harp, will give a concert
of sacred music.
The program includes the
final chorale from the second
part of "Th e Passion” by
Perosi: "O Vos Omnes,” the
; Baptism Friction
Second, Third
and Fourth
M ay Be Solved
Word of Christ on the Cross,
by
Dubois;
the
"Stabat
Ma
Hanover, Germany — The
Bishop’s Conference of the Unit ter” by Hobbs, and the third
part
of
the
Passion,
by
Pero
ed E v a n g e l i c a l Lutheran
Church of Germany has stated si.
that it is ready to discuss Catho
The choir’s music program
Pontifical
lic proposals on the question of for the Solemn
Mass at Easter includes the
! conditional Baptism.
Kyric,
Gloria.
and
Credo
The practice of giving condi
tional Baptism to Lutheran con from the >Iass in honor of the
.Assum|)tion,
by
Reficc.
verts to Catholicism, when it is
not certain that the convert has
The Sanctus will be from
been baptized properly earlier, the Missa Gloriosa by Caudahas caused friction between the na; the Benedictus. Agnus
two Churches.
Dei, by Perosi, the "Victimae
The Lutheran Church board Paschali Laudes” by Yon,
said that although the practice and "Terra Trem uit” — tra
caused problems in the past, it ditional.
seems “ as if it would be possi
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
ble now to overcome these dif Richard C. Hiestcr is- choir
ficulties.”
director.

Largest Variety of Candies in Denver
!S44 BROADW Ar

t HOUR SERVICE ON CLEANING
7201 E. 0th AVB. - US-tOW

“ Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

* Cream Eggs
^ Jelly Eggs
• Filled Baskets — All Sizes
* Chocolate Bunnies

kaWs

2630 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 322-8361
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning In the Home

Servicing St. James - St. Theresa's
and Christ Ihe King Parishes

Persons desiring wedding
or
engagement
announce
ments in the "D enver Catho
lic Register" are urged to
consider the following policy
before submitting material:
• Engagement
announce
ments are published. Only
pertinent information is used
in the brief-form style. Photos
submitted will be reduced to
a one-half column.
• Wedding
announcements
also use the brief style, with
the bride's picture appearing
in one column.
Because the newspaper is
published weekly, it is impos
sible to publish all the engage
ment and wedding announce
ments the week the material
is submitted. These arc pub
lished as soon as possible in
order of their arrival.
The old style of publishing
long, detailed accounts of a
wedding or engagement has
been abandoned owing to pro
duction costs and
lack of
space. The staff requests the
rights to rewrite any or all
material submitted to con
form to the present style.
When possible, wedding or
engagement photos are re
turned when proper identifi
cation is given on the buck of
photo.
B e f o r e submitting such
material, persons are urged
to read and observe the style
of the announcements as they
appear in this edition.

DELICIOUS DECORATED
ROCKY ROAD AND
TUTTI FRUTTI EGGS

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPETS

2 6 6 -175 4

HUNT CLEANERS

6TH AVE.
&
MARION

Philadelphis — St. Joseph’s
college will honor Cardinal .Au
gustin Bea, S.J., and .Agricul
ture Secretary’ Orville L. F ree
Seminary Auction
man with honorary degrees
" I raise him a dollar,” chimes Patrick Pickford, center, a .April 30. Cardinal Bea will re
deacon from Salt Lake City who will he ordained next month. ceive an honorary doctorate of
E very year before Lent the mission unit at St. Thomas’ semin jurisprudence, and Freeman an
honorary doctorate of laws.
ary in Denver sponsors a Mission carnival to raise funds for
needy areas of Latin .-America, Asia, and .Africa. .At the climax
Buddy Crocker’s
to the evening — a contest between college and theology stu
dents to outbid each other for some particular symbolical or
Alameda Floral
personal item — the Utah student bids for a snapshot of Father
Rosary Flowers available
John Vidal, C.M., seminary director of students, as ho is ironanytime
2300 W. AtameOa
Ph. 935-SSS5
ing a shirt. The other men, also deacons, are Lee Kaspari
In the Alameda Shopping Centar
(left) from Denver and Frank Kogovsek, Pueblo.

F o r The Finest Cleaning
And Repairing

The appointment of Harold F. as its general topic. The Denver ident and general manager of
Silver as general chairman of Planning board is cooperating The Denver Dry Goods co.. who
Regis college’s 1965 Regis Week with the college in sponsoring served as 1964 Regis Week
program was announced Satur the conference.
chairman.
day by the Very Rev. Richard
The Civis Princeps banquet,
F. Ryan, S..J, president of Re at which Regis will present its
gis.
Civis Princeps (First Citizen)
Mr. Silver, president of the awards to prominent indivi
Silver corporation and prom duals, will lx* held Saturday. 1
inent in other Denver business May 8. also at the Brown Pal
I
and civic activities, will direct ace hotel.
•Ranger Day, Sunday, May:
a steering committee of more
than 50 persons in planning activ 9. on the Regis campus, a day i
ities for the eighth annual Re of contests and entertainment
gis Week observance scheduled for the Regis college students. |
May 3-9.
Father Ryan, who serves as 1
ex-officio chairman for R egis'
.\ P.ART OF the college’s Week, announced that six per
community relations program sons have accepted appoint
Regis Week is designed to dra ments as honorary chairmen
matize Regis’ interest and role for the observance. They in-:
in the civic life of Denver and elude:
'
to afford the college an opportU'
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr ofi
nity to honor outstanding indivi Denver; Colorado’s U.S. Sena
duals of the community. The tors Gordon .Allott and Peter H.
college has received national Dominick; Governor John A
honors for its Regis Week prO' Love; Mayor Thomas G. Curri
gram.
gan; and Frank J. Johns, pres
As in past years, three major
Harold F. Silver
events will highlight the Regis
Movie for Sisters
Week program:
PRESM • e e A U T IP U L
The motion picture "The
.A civic conference Wednes
day, May 5, in the Brown Pal Sound of Music” will be
F I .O W E R S
F A S T D E L IV E R Y
ace hotel, which will have shown at the .Aladdin theater,
PHONE A CH ARG E
‘Denver’s Community Goals” Denver, on .Monday, .April 19,
for all religious Sisters of (he
archdiocese.

Rules Listed
For Weddings,
Engagements

To Be Honored

Outstanding Alumna
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directly through this group.
Born in Ireland, Mother Rose
Xavier came to the United
States at an early age and at
tended high school in New York
City. Sister Marie
Theresc,
O.P., Denver superior, is al.so
from Ireland. They both joined
the order on the same day,
Sept. 8, 1931.
MOTHER Rose Xavier is the
fifth mother general of the or
der and has served in that ca
pacity since 1954. Since first
joining the order she has pio
neered many energetic and cre
ative efforts to extend its mis
sion of mercy and to promote a
deeper reali;;ation of its under
lying religious principles. She
was instrumental in procuring
the novitiate at Ossining, and
served for some years as its
superior. She instigated an ad
vance
education
program,
whereby Sisters of the commu
nity obtain unversity training in
acquiring their nursing degrees
She has been instrumental ir
the success of building pro
grams, programs to foster vo
cations, and in the setting up of
auxiliary groups whose aid to
the community has been of in
estimable value.
She also did extensive re
search for the book Such Love
Is Seldom, a history of the or
der by Anne Corley Broadman.
The book is based on the life of
Mother Mary Walsh, foundress
of the order.

The Denver Catholic Register

Don’t toss it away
Never again will one day be filled with so many
wonderful moments, and only good candid photo
graphs can keep them forever. Don’t risk losing
your wedding day’s magic. Let us get the right
pictures of this once-in-a-lifelime day.

Traditionally the Finest
In F ortra n Fholography

P eC itecE
4655 E. Colfax

Ph. 38 8-6353
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From D e n v e r to M o n tg o m e ry
M’aitin^ on the Catholic school grounds in
the city o f St. Jude to hcf^ln the last leg of the
inarch from Selma, Ala., to the State Capitol
In Montgomery are three of the Coloradoans
who took part in the massive demonstration.
In the foreground, from left to right, are the

Itev. Daniel Flaherty, associate business
manager of the “ Register” ; Sister Antonia,
Marycrest, a former “ Register” staff mem*
her; and Daniel Hoffman, Denver attorney
and former Manager of Safety for the city.

St. Anthony Clients
To M oke ^Tuesdays'

SHOP KING SOOPERS

Clients o f St. Anthony o f Pa tive Tuesdays. This she did, and
dua are preparing to honorj in the course of time she be
their patron by “ making the came a mother.
Tuesdays” preceding his feast
But to the bitter disappoint
on June 13.
ment o f tile parents, the infant
These special services in hon was found to be horribly de
or o f “ the Wonder W orker” of formed.
This
new
sorrow,
Padua will be held at the Fran* however, proved to be but
ciscan Father’ s church o f St. further trial of their faith.
EUizabeth,
11th
and
Curtis
The mother brought the babe
streets, starting Tuesday, April to the altar of the Saint, and on
13.
touching it to the stone, ail tracof deformity immediately
The popular devotion o f “ the
nine Tuesdays” is world wide, disappeared. The fame of this
and of long standing, its origin prodigy, whidi the grateful
was in the 13th century, in An parents spread everywhere, had
thony's own country.
the effect of reviving and popu
larizing the devotion of the nine
•MAKING TH E TUESDAYS Tuesdays in St. Anthony’s hondates back to Anthony's funeral,
Tuesday, June 17, 1231. This
Thus the fruits of Anthony’s
occasion was marked by
powers o f intercession on behalf
many and such outstanding of those who strive to do God’s
miracles that it still remain
will. Only God knows how many
unique date in history. Tlie favors He has granted to those
practice of gathering in the who have come to Him through
church to honor their saint fell this favorite Franciscan saint.
into disuse, with the passing of
time. It pleased St. Anthony
DEVOTIONS W ILL BE held
himself to renew it.
each Tuesday, April 13 — June
In the year 1616 there lived in 8. at 8 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 5:15|
Bologna, Italy, a noble and p.m., 5:45 p.m., and 7:45 p.m. i
pious couple who. a fter 20 years Services will consist of sermon,]
marriage, w ere childless. special prayers to St. Anthony,
One day the lonely wife, kneel Benediction of the Blessed Sac-1
ing before the altar o f St. An rament, and veneration of the
thony in the Franciscan church, relic of St. Anthony, with an op
laid before the saint the sorrow portunity for confession at all]
of her life and begged his inter services.
cession. The saint himself ap All are invited to come and
peared before her and instruct “ Go to God through Anthony”
ed her to visit his altar and during these days of “ making
pray before it on nine consecu the Tuesdays.”

OCEAN
CRAB
SAN JUAN
fu lly

Cooked

lb.

(Cathedral High School,
national program of space ex-1
ploration and the completion o f]
D enver)
Three Cathedral seniors took the present programs now in |
second places in the Greeley progress.
The Spaccmobilc is one o f j
Speech meet Friday and Satur
day, April 2 — and 3. They were the National Aeronautics and
Space
Administration's efforts
Ginger Kenney in poetry and
Red V e s t s S a y ‘A ll th e W a y ’
Tom Haney and Mike DiManna to respond to the requests for
information about the country’s
in debate.
As civil rights demonstrators assemble (le ft) and Clarence Oshiirn, both of Marion,
Besides these three, Linda manned and unmanned space
for the last few miles of the Selma*to-Mont*
Ala., who wear bright red vests that show Chavez, Tim Leuschner, Tim flights.
gom rry m arch, the Rev. Daniel Flaherty of they were among the 300 marchers who O’Connell, and John Hollis qual
walked tho entire SO-mtle route.
ified for semifinals.
the “ Register” staff chats with Clifton Suttic
The NASA Spaccmobilc lec
ture - demonstration was pre
sented at Cathedral high school,
April 5.
This explanation o f the na
tion’s space effort was present
ed by Ugo Amelio and Richard
Rice.
The
Spaccmobilc
includes
models of launch vehicles and
(Annunciation High
“ The patients would come in
“ You haven’t seen poverty' Sister Mary Francis reports
School, Denver)
the various types of spacecraft.
there is not much of a middle little boats — it looked like Ven Mr. Amelio explained the vital
unttl .you’ ve seen India.”
Walter Fuller, a student at
ice,”
Sister
related.
class
in
India
—
people
are
eith
This Is the reaction of Sister
importance of a broad-basod Annunciation high school. Den
At the time Sister Mary Fran
Mary Francis Webster after er wealthy or poor. When
ver, received a socond-placc
spending nine years in India as people can afford to pay for cis was in India — in the late
medal and ribbon in oratorical
iiospitalization they do so — one ’50s — the government did not
a Medical Mission Sister.
interpretation at the Rocky
Interfere,
rather
it
encouraged
in an Interview with the Den or two dollars a day. The fami
Mountain District
Qualifying
ver Catholic Register while here lies bring food to the patients, the Sisters in their work. There
tournament of the National
on a speaking tour of high who cat a good deal o f rice and have been many changes since
Forensic league the past week
s<'hoo]s and nurses’ (raining curry. (Curry contains vegeta then, she .said.
Gerald Rainer, mem end.
At that lime, also, the govern Dr.
schools, Sister Mary Francis bles and meat or fish.)
Waller was one of seven
The 54-year-old nun, who has ment was boosting birth con ber of the surgical staff at St. students from the school en
said she could understand Pope
Joseph’s
hospital,
and Dr. Wil
Paul V i’s weeping when he saw also spent time in Africa and trol, not the pill but mechanical
tered
In the two-day competi
liam DcAlva, who is completing
the poor of India during his vis West Pakistan, said the land devices and surgery.
tion, hold April 2-3 at Colorado
around Thuruthipuram is much The Communists were busily his internship, were recipients State college, Greeley.
it there last year.
“ PE O P LE A R E thin, dirty like the bayou country near .spreading propaganda, promis of the Angiology Research foun
Another member of the Car-i
Honors
Achievement
and ragged. You find just about |New Orleans where the Missis ing plenty of food, clothing and dation
dinal team, Robert Roybal,
award for 1964-1965.
every type o f disease in India.; sippi spreads into canals. There work. And the people were vot
'his award was prc.sonlod to reached the final round in bu
P e o p l e a r e susc’cptible to was a 40-bcd hospital at Thur ing for them, Sister Mary Fran
the doctors in recognition of I rn o r o u s interpretation; and
diseases because of malnutri uthipuram. In addition, there cis reported.
their distringuished contribution! three more entered the sem i
were
150
to
200
outpatients
a
tion.” Sister Mary Francis said.
There were two groups of In and significant accomplishment i finals: Jacob Williams, original
She spent some time at Man- day.
dian Sisters, she .said. One was in support of research and study |oratory: Earlie Thomas, hudar and Thuruthipuram in In
the Syro-Malabar group with 60 of angiology (the study o f blood', m o r o u s interpretation: and
dia. Some of the hospitals in
DURING
TH E ANNUAL members. They were doctors, vessels and lymphatics).
Mary Frilol, interpretation of
which the Sisters sen’c are floods, Sister Mary Francis re nurses and technicians. They
A duplicate citation was also poetry.
government-sponsored but most lated. the people flocked to the had two of their own hospitals. presented to the University of
are owned by the order. The or hospital which is on the highest The other group was the Roman Colorado Medical center for
der’s hospitals are operated ground in the area. Tho water Rite which numbered about 40. their encouragement of re
with contributions that come in sometimes came up to the ver
search in angiology which re
from all over the world.
anda .steps of the ho.spital.
IN SOUTH IN D IA there were sulted in the scientific report
not loo many foreign missiona “ A Method o f High Speed in
ries, most being native clergy.
Vivo Pulmonary Microcinc-maThe further north you go in tography
Under
Physiologic
India, Sister Mary Francis said, Conditions
submitted by the
the fewer Catholics you find.
doctors.

Visiting Missionary Sister
Tells of India's Real Poverty

AT LOWER PRICES TOO!

Eviscerated, Cleaned
(Pan Ready)

Seniors a t Cathedral Take
2nd Place Speech Honors

Walter Fuller
Wins Prize
For Oratory

FOR QUALITY SEA FOODS

PERCH FILLETS
BOOTH BRAND

Pound Pkg.

FOUI
Denver K

45‘

National Award
Goes to Medics
At St. Joseph's

MAY’
G. Hunth
follom ng
principal

Rent to Own

Rejection as a Chemist
Led Nun to Mission Life

Being rejected as a chemist
ro.sultcd in Sister Mary Francis
Webster
spending' tome 16
years in Africa, India and W.
Pakistan.
The Medical Mission Sister,
in Denver to talk with high
school and nurses’ training
school students about mission
work, attended St. Gertrude’
school and nurse.s’ training
school in her native Chicago.
She received her B. A. degree
from Norlhwestem university,
her Ph.D. in organic chemistry
from the University of Minneso
ta. and her M. D. from Wom
en’s Medical college in Phil
adelphia (tho oldest one of its
kind in the United States and
now 105 five years old.)
Sister Mary Francis wrote to
the Maryknoll Sisters, asked if
they could use a chemist. They
couldn’t. Told about the Medical
Mission Sisters she joined that
order.

small beginning of four sisters
(two doctors and two nurses)
the order now has more than
700 doctors, nurses, pharma
cists, technicians, dentists, ad
ministrators, housekeepers, sec
retaries, accountants, writers
and artists.
THE ORDER HAS 33 hospi
tals in Africa, Asia, and South
America. Its founder and supe
rior general is Mother Anna
Ocngcl, who as a young Aus
trian physician went out to In
dia to help the poor, disease-rid
den people in that country.
The Sisters publish a maga
zine. Medical Missionary, once
every two months. It has won a
variety of prizes for its excel
lence in writing, art and layout
and for telling the story of med
ical mission wxirk across the
world.

FISH STICKS

MRS. PAULS

DEVILED CRAB

14'/2 or. Pkg.

59

6 or. Pkg.

49

'

Complete
Wedding
P rice good thru

Coverage

Saturday, April 10th
Wa resarva the right
to limit quantiliet

She later decided the ta.sk
was loo much for her. She felt
that only a society o f women
doctors, nurses, and specialists,
leading a religious life, could
begin to attack the problem.

SHE SERVED her internship
at Mary’ Immaculate hospital in
Jamaica, N.Y., and her residen
cy o f one year at Georgetown
University hospital in Washing She
traveled
to
America
ton, D. C., in obstetrics and where she met Father Michael i
gynecology.
Mathis a Holy Cross missionary
The 54-yoar-old nun has spent who had similar ideas and who
nine years in Africa, at a lepro is now considered a co-foundcr i
sarium and in hospitals in India of the order. At that time wom
and West Pakistan. While she en religoius were prohibited |
has served as a medical doctor by the Church from becoming i
in these countries, she does not. doctors or doing any medical
have a license to practice in the -work in the operating room. Aft
United States.
er many petitions the Holy Sec
Sister M ary Francis expects announced that the ban on wom
to return to Africa this sum en religious becoming doctors
mer.
had been lifted. Founding o f the
The Medical Mission Sisters Medical Mission Sisters fol
were founded in 1925. From a lowed.

A style and finish for your
home!
All rental money paid up
to six months ap p lies
on purchase price.

AT nWITN
PIANO and
O R G A N Co .
U 23

518 15TH ST,
PH. AL 5>7966

C A L I F O R N I A 'S T .^
P h e n e : 222-9701
.

FREE
Customer Parking
Across Street
and at
1745 Stout

REPl
the large
From lef
chiarellai.
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1,300 W itnesses for Christ on March

FOURTH DEGREE Knights of Columbus form a caped and plumed h onor guard as a line of men, stretching far doum Colfax avenue, marches into the cathedral for the 33rd annual Corporate Communion sponsored by the
Denver Knights.

IP*'”

M AYOR TOM C URRIGAN of Denver chats with Bishop Raymond
G. Hunthausen of Helena, Mont., at the breakfast in the Hilton hotel
follounng the annual Corporate Communion. The Bishop ivas the
principal speaker at the breakfast.

SURROUNDED BY A lato-abiding atmosphere at the breakfast
is the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William H. Jones, archdiocesan superin
tendent of schools. At left is State Patrol Chief Gilbert Carrell and
at right, Deyiver Police Chief Harold Dill.

IN JUDICIAL GOOD humor are three Denver District Court
judges at the breakfast in the Hilton hotel for men ivho attended the
Corporate Coninnaiion. From left to right are Judges Edward Keat
ing, Mitchell B. Johns, and Neil Horan.

REPRESENTING THE Denver Police department are three of
the large delegation of law officers at the Communion and breakfast.
From left to right are Lee N. Wiliams, J. W. Horn, and L. M. Vacchiarellai.

JUST THIRSTY — not putting out a fire — is Captain John E.
Barth of the Denver Fire department. Flanking him are two other
firefighters. Captain George Glackin, left, and Fireman 3rd Grade
Paul Rossmiller, Jr.

IN TE N T ON the message of Bishop Hunthausen to the 1,300 men
attending the annual breakfast are, from left to right, John J. Sulli
van, the Very Rev. John Danagher, C.M.. rector of St. Thomas’ sem
inary. and Vince Dioyer, managing editor of the "Rocky Mountain
News."

i

CARNATIONS GRACE the lapels of the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Walter J, Canavan, rector of the Cathedral,
and Jack Foster, editor of theA'Rocky Mountain News,”
both guests at the head table fo r the breakfast' follow
ing the annual Corporate Communion.

i

m

PRAISE FOR THE WISDOM of Pope Paul VI comes from Bishop Raymond G. Hunthausen of Helena at rostrum and 1,300 men listen with interest in the
Grand Ballroom of the Denver Hilton hotel. Bishop Hunthausen’s address climaxed the breakfast following the 33rd annual Corporate Communion of Catholic men
in the Denver area, sponsored by the city's Knights of Columbus.
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W e e k - Se r u L c e d 3 n
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Monfview Blvd. at Eudora Stroet
WEDNESDAY
C o n fa tiio n ii 3 i3 0 to 6 i0 0 and 7 i3 0 to 9>00.
Evoning M o ti and Sormoni 5 i3 0 p.nt,

HOtY THURSDAY
Low M a m 7 i0 0 o .m .i 5 i3 0 p .m . Solomn M a n a t 7 t3 0 p .m .
C o n fa iiio n ii 3 i3 0 to 6 i0 0 and afto r tho Solomn M a n .

GOOD FRIDAY
T(* Hofao Dovotlon I 2 i 0 0 to 3<00 p .m . C om m union Sorvic#
bogini a t 2 i0 0 p.m . Evening S la tlo n i of the C ro n i 7 i3 0 p.m .
C o n fo n io n ii 3>30 to 6i00> an d afte r Evening Devotions.
Collection for the H oly la n d a t a ll services.

HOLY SATURDAY
Easter V ig il Prayers and Blessingsi
)2 '0 0 M idnight M ass.
Confessions! 3>30 to 6 i3 0 . 7 i3 0 to 9 i0 0 .

EASTER SUNDAY
Low Mosses a ti 6 i0 0 , 7 i0 0 , fliOO, 9 i0 0 , I OiOO, 1 2 i l S &
3 i3 0 p.m .
High Moss a t 1 I >00 a.m .

East Colfax Avenue and Logan Street— Denver

845 Fairfax Street
WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY
7 i4 5 p .m .— T«nebro» a n d S«rmon— St. Thomas' So m lno ry C h o ir.
C o n ftislo n s a fte r the Teneb ro * In the evaning.

HOLY THURSDAY
H oly O ils b le iie d ot Po n tifical M a n a t 9 i3 0 a .m .
Lo w M o ts a t 3 i3 0 p .m ., an d Seiam n M a n a t 7 i3 0 p .m .
C on fassloriti 3 i3 0 to 6 i0 0 p .m . ond o fiar 7 i3 0 M o ts In tha
e va n in g . M iit a C anto ot 7 i3 0 p .m .

GOOD FRIDAY

C o n fa ttlo n t from 4 .0 0 p .m . to 5<30 p .n
to 9 .0 0 p .m . Evening M o u a t 5 .3 0 p .m .

ond from 7 :3 0 p .r

HOLY THURSDAY
O ne m orning M a n a t 6 .3 0 a .m . Even in g M o u Solem n H igh l i
a t 5 .3 0 p .m . C on fettlo n s a t 4 .0 0 u n til 5 .3 0 p .m . an d from
7 .3 0
to 9 :0 0 p .m .

GOOD FRIDAY

1 2 i l 5 p .m . S a rvIca. Th a fa ith fu l w ill ba parm itlad to ra calva
H oly Com m union a t this ta rvica .
O ra to rio ot 7 i4 5 p .m .
C o n fa ttle n i! 4<30 to 6 i0 0 p .m . ond o ftar tha O rato rio .

HOLY SATURDAY

The LIturgIcq! Service i» o f 5 :3 0 p .m . w ith Com munion.
C o n fan io n a a t 4 .0 0 until 5 :3 0 p .m . a n d from 7 :3 0 to 9 .0 0
p .m .

Solem n p ra yers a n d b la s tin g s o t lltO O p .m ., w ith Solem n M o tt
or a b ou t m idnight.
C o n fa stio n ii SrOO to 6 ;0 0 p .m . an d 7 i0 0 to 9 i0 0 p .m .

EASTER SUNDAY

C o n fe iilo n t from 4 .0 0 to 5 :3 0 p .m . a n d from 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0
p .m . E o tta r V ig il Service a t 1 1 :0 0 p .m .

lo w M n sia s a t S.O O , 7 .0 0 ,
6 .3 0
p .m .

8 .0 0 , 9 .0 0 ,

1 1 .3 0 ,

1 2 .3 0

M a tte l w ill be a t tha re g u la r h o u rt: 6 .0 0 , 7 :0 0 , 8 .0 0 , 9.C
1 0 .0 0 , 1 1 :0 0 , 1 2 :1 5 and 5 :1 5 p .m .

19th St. & California ^ Denver

4695 Pearl — Denver

WEDNESDAY

GOOD FRIDAY
M ass of the Passion and Death o f Christ 3:00
p.m.
Holy Communion m ay be received.
7:30 p.m . Reading of the Passion, Stations of the
Cross, Veneration of Cross.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions 3:00 to 6;00 p .m ., 7 :0 0 to 10i30 p.m.
10:45 p.m ., Blessing of Easter C a n d le and Holy
W afer, Reading of Prophecies. R enew al of Bop*
tismal Vow s. Solemn High M ass, Easter V ig il at
M idnight, Holy Communion m ay be received.

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6 :00 , 7 :00, 8 :15, 9 :1 5 , 1 0:1 5 , 11:15 a.m .
ond 12:15 and 7:00 p.m.

MOTHER OF GO D CHURCH
Speer Blvd. and Logan Street, Denver
la n le n Devoilont u l 7 .3 0 p m.
Cor\let»ior^t a h a r Sarvica*

HOLY THURSDAY
lo w M o ll ai^tf H oly Communion a t 6 .3 0 a m.
High M o ll of the lo rd I Suppar a t 5 .3 0 p .m .
Adofotion a t tha Rapoiitory oftar avaning M a tt u n til m idnight.
C o n faitio m , 4 .0 0 to 5 . 15 p.m . •— 8 .0 0 to 9 .0 0 p .m .

GOOD FRIDAY
Adoration from 6 .3 0 a .m . to 5 .3 0 p.m .
Stotioni o f tha C ro tt a t 3 .0 0 p.m .
litu rg y of tha P a tiio n and Daath o f O ur lo rd a n d H o ly Com 
m union a t 5 .3 0 p m.
C o n fattlo n t. 4 .0 0 to 5 .1 5 p m . — 6 .0 0 to 9 .0 0 p m.

HOLY SATURDAY
C o n fattlo n t 4 .0 0 to 6 .0 0 p m. — 7 .3 0 to 9 .0 0 p m.
(a tta r V ig il Sa rvica i ttaitm g ot 1 1 .0 0 p m.
M o tt a t m idnight.

Low M ass: 6 :0 0 a .m .
Evening M ass of the Lord's Supper — 5 :3 0 p .m .
A doration at Repository until 3:00 p.m . F rid ay.
Confessions: 7 :3 0 to 9 :00 .

GOOD FRIDAY
A doration until 3 :0 0 p.m .
Liturgical Service of O u r Lord’s Passion an d Death
— 3 :0 0 p.m .
Confessions afte r Service until 6:00 p.m.
Stations of the C ross, 7 :3 0 p.m. Veneration o f the
Cross
Confessions: To 9 :0 0 p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3 :0 0 to 6 :0 0 and 7:30 to 9 :00 .
Eoster V ig il, 11 lOO p.m .
Easter V ig il M idnight M ass at 12:00.

EASTER SUNDAY
Regular Sunday M ass schedule (6:00, 7 :3 0 , 9 :0 0 ,
10:30 High M ass and 12:00 noon) No evening
M ass.

NOTRE DAME
WEDNESDAY

M a tta t. 6 .3 0 . 7 .3 0 , 8 .3 0 , 9 3 0 . 1 0 .3 0 (High 6 \o tt).
I I . 30
and 1 2 ,3 0 .

ST. CAJETAN
1156 9th S t — 825-8059
W IDNISDAY
C on tattlo n t. 2 to 5 , 7 to 9
HOLY THURSDAY
AAott a t 8 o m
Solamn High M o tt a t 6 -30 arid Com munion.
OOOD (RtDAY
The lo tt 7 W o rd i o i 3 p r«v The P a itlo n ond Daoth o f tha
lo rd ot A '3 0 p m. Adoration of th» C ro tt ortd Com rrwnlon.
HOLY SATURDAY
Confatt>or>ti 2 to 5 . 7 to 9.
Eottar V ig il a t 11 p.m ond S^am n High AAott.
lASTIR SUNDAY
M o tta i. 7 . 8 3 0 . High M o tt 1 0 .3 0 . 1 2. ar>d 7 p rvt.

^

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

J
L
\
c
L
\
e
V
T

W IDNISDAY
C o n fattlo n t. 3<30 k ) 5 .
HOIY THURSDAY
M o tt ot 8 o-m
High M o tt a t 6 .3 0 or>d Procattion and Com m union.
GOOD FRIDAY
A t 3 p .m . Siotiont of tha C ro tt.
Tha Pattio n ond Dagth of tha lo rd ot 6 .3 0 ar^f H oly Communion
HOLY SATURDAY
C o n fattlo n t 3 3 0 *o 5 . 7 to 8.
Eottar V ig il ot 11 p m . or»d High M o tt ond Corrimunion.
EASIER SUNDAY
ASottati 8 , 9 :3 0 or>d 1 1 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
EASTER SUNDAY

HOLY THURSDAY
lo w M a tt ond Com muniort a t 6 .3 0 o .m . i> 8 .0 0 a .m .
High M a tt, Com m union o nd Procattion a t 7<30 p.m .
C o n fe ttlo n t CH ILD REN 'S CO N FESSIO N O NLY, 9 .3 0 - 1 1 .3 0 a m.
3 i30-5> 30 p .m . a n d a fte r tha Evaning M ott and Devotions.

GOOD FRIDAY
Ado ratio n u n til 3 .0 0 p m.
M a tt o f tha P o ttio n ond Death o f C h rlit, 3 i0 0 p.m .
Sto tio n i o f the C ro tt a n d Serm on a t 7 .4 5 p.m .
C o n fa ttlo n t: 1 2.30 -2< 30 p .m .
A fter tha 3 .0 0 p .m . O avotiont.
A fter S ta tio n ! o f tha C ro tt In the Evaning.

HOLY SATURDAY
Eottar V ig il Sa rvica t a t 1 0 .3 0 p m.
High M o tt a t m idnight.
C o n fa ttlo n t. 1 0 .0 0 - 1 1 .3 0 o .m . CHILDREN ONLY.
3 .3 0 5 .3 0 p .m . ADULTS O N LY.
7 .3 0 9 .0 0 p .m . ADULTS O N LY.

HIGH M ASS AT 9 3 0 .

St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
6th Ave. W. and Golapago
WEDNESDAY
Cortfes$ior>$: 4:30*5:30 ond 7 :3 0 *8 :3 0 p.m .

HOLY THURSDAY
8:00 Low Moss and Communion
Confessions: 7 :3 0 o.m.
7:00 p.m. Solemn Services an d Com m union

GOOD FRIDAY
2:30 W ay of the Cross — 5 :3 0 Solem n Services
Confessions: 4:30*5:30

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3:30*5:30; 7:00 *8 :0 0 p .m .
10:45 p.m. Solemn Services and Easter V Ig l! Mass

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6 :00, 7-.00, 8 :3 0 .1 0 :0 0 , 11 -.30 a .m .

M o tta ti 6 .0 0 a .m . and 8 .0 0 a .m . Even in g M o tt 7 :0 0 p .m .
C o n f e iiio n i A fte r Evening M a tt.

HOLY THURSDAY
M a tt: 8 :0 0 a .m .
S ta tio n i o f the C ro tt 3 :0 0
M a tt— 5 :3 0 p .m .
A do ratio n to 1 1 :0 0 p .m . C o n fe stie n i During M a tte l.

GOOD FRIDAY
S ta tio n ! o f the C ro tt: 3 .0 0 p .m .
Com m union le rv ic e ond V en era tio n o f the Cross 5 :3 0 p .m .
C o n fe ttlo n t a fte r te rvicet.

HOLY SATURDAY
S to tio n i o f the C ro tt: 3 :0 0 p .m .
B lessing o f Food: Fo llo w in g S ta tio n s o f the C ro tt.
C o n fe ttio n ti 3 .0 0 p .m . to 5 .3 0 p .m . a n d 7 :0 0 to 9 .0 0 p .m .
Eottar V ig il S ervice: 1 1 :0 0 p .m .

EASTER SUNDAY
M o n e t; 1 2 :0 0 o .m . (M id nig ht) F o llo w in g the Eatter V ig il
Service.
6 :0 0 a .m .
8 .0 0 a .m . F o llo w ed by the Tre d itio rto l Returrection Procatiio n
1 0 :0 0 a .m .

OUR LADY OF M O U N T CARMEL t ^
3549 Navajo Street
WEDNESDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 5 :0 0 — 8 :0 0 to 9 :0 0 P.M.
M osses: 6 :0 0 — 7:00---8 :0 0 --- 5 :1 5 P.M.

HOLY THURSDAY
C o nfessions: 3:00 to 5 :0 0 P.M .
M asses: 8 .0 0 A .M .— 5 :1 5 P.M .
Solemn High M asir 7 :0 0 P.M .

GOOD FRIDAY
Services: 3 :0 0 P.M. Com m union w ill be d istrib 
uted a t this M ast.
D esolafa Service at 7 :3 0 P.M .

HOLY SATURDAY
Solemn Prayers ond Blessing s at 11:00 P.M.
Baptism of Converts; Solem n High M ass ot m id 
night.
C o nfessions: 10:00 to 1 2 :0 0 A .M .
3 :0 0 to 5 0 0 P M. and 7 :0 0 to 9 0 0 P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY

M idnight, 7 .0 0 , 8 :0 0 , 9 .0 0 Solem n H igh, 10 i3 0 , 1 1 :3 0 a m .
ond 1 2 .3 0 p.m .

St. Dom inic’s Church
West 29th Ave. & Federal Blvd.

HOLY THURSDAY
Low AAass: 6 :1 5 a .m .
Confessions: 3 :3 0 to 5 p.m .
Low M oss: 5 :3 0 p .m .
Solem n M ass an d Procession: 7 :0 0 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY
Stations: 11:00 a .m . ar>d 1:30 p.m.
M ass of the Passion an d Deoth of Christ:
3 :0 0 p.m.
Evening Services: R osary. Stotions of the Cross:
7 :3 0 p m.
Confessions afte r services.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions 3 30 to 5 :3 0 p.m . and 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0
p.m,
Easter V ig il w ill begin ot 11:00 p.m. follow ed by
Solemn Moss a t m idnight.

EASTER SUNDAY
M asses: 5 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , 9 :0 0 , 10:00, 11:00 o .m . an d
12 noon. No evening M ass.

PHILOM EN A’S CHURCH

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES CHURCH
301 S. Sherman
PALM SUNDAY
AAottat; 5 :0 0 to 1 2 :0 0 oo th# h o u f. B la ttin g sn d D itrributioo
o f tha P o im t. I 2 .0 0 . No ava n in g M o tt.

WEDNESDAY
C o n fa t tio rt . 3 i3 0 to 6 :0 0 p .m . a n d 8 :3 0 to 9 .0 0 p .m .
M o tt a n d S afm on. 7 .3 0 p .m .

HOLY THURSDAY
Low AAott a n d H o ly Com m union. 6 .1 5 o .m . a n d 4 .0 0 p .m .
Solam n M o tt. H oly Com munton, Preca tt-o n . 5 ;0 0 p.m .
A do fo tio n o f th# U a tta d Socrom ant o fta r sa rvica t un til 1 1 .0 0
p .m .
C o n fa s tio n t. 2 0 0 to 4 .0 0 p .m . o n d 7 ;3 0 to 9 .0 0 p .m .

GOOD FRIDAY

M iraculous M edal Novena Devotions— 7 :4 5 p.m.
Confessions.

HOLY THURSDAY
Low M oss: 6 :3 0 o .m .— Com m union before and
after this Moss.
Solemn Cerem onies: 5 :0 0 p.m .
Confessions: 3 :0 0 until 4 :3 0 an d 7 :3 0 until 9:00
p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Scripture readings — U nveiling o f the Cross —
Communion begins a t 5 :0 0 p .m .
Stations of the Cross— 7 :4 5 p.m .
Confessions— 3 :0 0 until 4 :3 0 — 7 :3 0 until 9:00
p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3;00 until 5 :3 0 — 7 :3 0 until 9 :00 .
Easter V ig il begins a t 11:00 p .m . follow ed by
High Moss at midnight.

EASTER SUNDAY
Mosses: 7 :0 0 , 8 :0 0 , 9 :0 0 , 1 0:0 0 , 11:0 0 ond 12:00

Sf. Anthony of P adua Church
South Newton Street and West Ohio Avenue
Denver, Colo.
WEDNESDAY
Lenten Devotions: 7 :3 0 p.r
devotions.

Confessions after

HOLY THURSDAY
Confessions: 3 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 an d 8 :0 0 to 9 :3 0 p.m.
Morning Low M ass and Com m union: 6 :3 0 a.m .
Solemn Evening M ass o f the Lord's Supper, Pro
cession: 5 :3 0 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY
Confessions: 3 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 an d 8 :0 0 to 9 :3 0 p.m.
Solemn Liturgical Service o f O u r Lord's Passion
ond Death: 5 ;3 0 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3 :0 0 to 6 :0 0 an d 7 :3 0 to 9 :3 0 p.m.
Easter V ig il Service: 10:45 p .m .; Solem n M ass:
M idnight.
Mosses: 6 :0 0 , 7 :3 0 , 9 :0 0 . 10:30 o .m . an d 12:00
noon. No Evening M oss. No Baptism s.

ST. JOSEPH (POL.)
517 E. 46th Ave., Denver, Colorado 80216
WEDNESDAY
Confessions: 7 :3 0 o .m .. M ass a f 8 :0 0 a .m .
Confessions: 4 :0 0 p.m . to 5 :3 0 ; 7 :0 0 p.m . to 8:30.

HOLY THURSDAY
Confessions: 4 :0 0 p.m. to 5 :3 0 .
High M ass at 7 :0 0 p.m . — Procession to the Re
pository.

GOOD FRIDAY

A d o ratio n o f tha B la tta d Socro m ant in Rapository 8 :0 0 o .m . to
3 .0 0 p .m .
Solam n Litu rg ica l Sarvica t, Raodlng o f tha Passion, Ad o ratio n e f
tha C ro at.
H o ly Com rrKinlon: 3 .0 0 p .m .
Statio ns o f tha C orst. Sarmon or>d A d o ro tio n : 7 :3 0 p .m .
C o n fa s tio n t. 1 2 :0 0 to 2 .0 0 p .m . o nd 8 .0 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
C o n fa s tio n t; 3 :3 0 to 6 .0 0 p .m . a n d 7 .3 0 to 9 :0 0 p .m .
Liturgicol S a rv ica t, Racaption o f C o n v arts: 1 0 :3 0 p.m .
E o tta r V ig il, Solam n AAoss; 1 2 :0 0 M id n ig h t.

EASTER SUNDAY
M ottas- 5 0 0 o .m . to 1 2 :0 0 noon, on tha hour.
No avanirrg M oss.

ST. ROSE O F LIMA

14th & Detroit

2227 S. Colorado Blvd.

EASTER SUNDAY

Low M asses: 6 :00 , 7 :0 0 , 8 :0 0 , 9 0 0 . 11:00. 12:00
Solemn High M ass at 10:0 0 A M.

WEDNESDAY
Confessions: 3 ;3 0 to 5 :3 0 p.m.
M ass: 5 :3 0 p.m .
Rosary; 7 :3 0 p.m .
Confessions: 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .

Most Precious Blood Church
WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

South Sheridan Blvd. at West Harvey Place

EASTER SUNDAY

^ EASTER SUNDAY

\

M oss and Lenten Serm on at 5:30 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY

C o n fa ttlo n t. 3 .3 0 - 5 :3 0 p .m . ond 7 .3 0 - 9 .0 0 p.m .

WEDNESDAY

, \ v

EASTER SUNDAY

H O LY ROSARY CHURCH

7:00 a.m .j 5;15 p.m ., Low M as*
Solemn High M ats 7 j 30 p.m . follow ed by Pro*
ce iiio n to Repository.
Confessions! 3:00 to 6 :00, 7 :3 0 to 9 ;0 0 .

fff

HOLY SATURDAY

3050 Dahlia Si.

HOLY THURSDAY

r

CHRIST THE KING
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CURE D’ARS CHURCH

Confeiftioni; 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

L
Y
^
L

CATHEDRAL OF THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Church of the Holy Ghost
WEDNESDAY

[

2 ) enver C ^ liupclied

355 South Navajo
WEDNESDAY
C o n fa ttlo n t! 4 .0 0 to 5 :0 0 p.m .
Evan in g M o tt 6 .3 0 p.m .
C on fataie ns o ftar M ost 7 : I S p .m .

HOLY THURSDAY
M o tta t: 6 :0 0 o .m ., 5 :0 0 p .m . o n d 6 .3 0 p .m . fo llo w ad b y
Procattion o f tha B la tta d Sacra m en t. C on fassion t fo llo w in g 6>30
p .m . M o tt. Adorotiw* before A lta r o f Reposition until m idnight.

GOOD FRIDAY
Adorotion b afora A lta r o f R apotition from 1 2 :0 0 noon to 6<00
p .m .
M o st o f tha Prato nctifiad a t 6 .3 0 p .m .
C o n fa stio n t from 3 .0 0 to 4 :3 0 p .m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Eottar V ig il beg ins or 1 1 :0 0 p .m . w ith Solemn B la ttin g t o f
n ew E o tta r R ra . Baptism al Forrt, ate. fo llo w ed by M o tt o f tha
V ig il a b o u t m idnight.
C o n fassio n t 3 .3 0 to 5 .3 0 p .m . o nd 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .

EASTER SUNDAY
M osses a t 6 :0 0 , 8 .0 0 , 9 :1 5 . 1 0 t3 0 an d 1 2 :0 0 noon.

Confessions: 3 :0 0 p.m.
Communion Service at 4 .0 0 p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Confesslons:3:00 p.m . to 5 :3 0 ; 7 :0 0 p .m . to 8 :30.
Easter V ig il at 11 :G0 p.m . — M oss a t m idnight.

EASTER SUNDAY
Low M asses at 6 :00 , 8 :30 , and 10:30 a .m .
Benediction a t 3:00 p.m.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
2375 E. Arizona Ave., Denver, Colo.
WEDNESDAY
Lertan Devotions— 7 i3 0 p .m .
C o n fetiio n s 4 :3 0 — 5 :3 0 — 6 :0 0 to 9 .3 0 p .m .

HOLY THURSDAY
Low M osses; 6 ; 15 o .m . and 5 :3 0 p.m .
H oly Communion w ill ba d iitrib u tad d u rin g a n d Imm adlotaly
a fte r both.
Solamn Moss an d Procession 7 i0 0 p .m .— fo llo w e d b v Adoration
until M idnight.
H oly Communion w ill ba distributed d u rin g the Solamrs M o st.
Con fassion t 3 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 ond 8 .0 0 to 9 .3 0 p .m .

GOOD FRIDAY
Adoration 9 :0 0 o .m . to 3 :0 0 p.m .
Solamn litu rg ic a l S arvica 3 :0 0 p.m .
"H o ly Communion w ill be distributed o r this S a rvica **
Stations o f tha Cross 7 :3 0 p.m .
Confetsions 4 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 an d 8 :0 0 to 9 :3 0 .

HOLY SATURDAY .
E o .t .r W j i l S . , v i m g i n n i n g „
1 1 ,0 0 p .m . f o llo » .d
Solemn M ost a t M idnight.
Confessions 3 30 to 6 :0 0 p .m . ond 7 .3 0 to 9 :0 0 .

EASTER SUNDAY
High Moss 6 :4 5 a .m ---- C hildrens C hoir.
Solem n AAott 9 :3 0 o .m .— Ad u lt C hoir.
Low M attes— 8 :0 0 — 1 1 :0 0 an d 1 2 :1 5 .
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Services and Communion 6:00 p.m . Confessions
before services.

C ^ liu r c lie i

J n

HO LY SATURDAY
Blessings: 1 ] :00. High M ass about m idnight.
Confessions 4:00-5:0 ' p.m .

S
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a n

(O u ts id e

a

EASTER SUN DAY
M ass 11:00 a.m .
St. V ictor's: 7 :00.
St. Peter’s: 8:30 a.m .

d t^ e n u e r

.^uLurl}.

'e n v e r

C ^ ltu r c k
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ST. AUGUSTINE, BRIGHTON

I

SACRED

HEART

2026 W. Colorado Ave.— Colorado Springs
HO LY THURSDAY

<»
<*■
o

I

p .m .

4

FRID A Y

f

Stations of the Cross at 2 :3 0 and Solemn Services

i

a t 5 :3 0 p.m .
I*
f*

H O LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 5:30 and 7 :0 0 to 8:00 p.m .
EASTER SUN DAY
Solemn Easter M ass at 8 :0 0 a .m .— Other M asses

W EDNESDAY
Confessions: 3:30 • 5:30 & 7 • 9 p.m.

H O LY THURSDAY
Low M ass a t 5 :3 0 p.m .— High M ass an d Proces
sion at 7 :3 0 p.m.
Adoration until M idnight.

HOLY THURSDAY

GO O D FRIDAY
Adoration until 2 p.m.
M ass of the Passion and Death of Christ — 2
p.m .
Stations of the Cross at 7 :3 0 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY

H O LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 10 to 11 a .m .; 2 to 5 p.m . and 7 to
9 p.m.
Easter V igil begins at 11 p .m ., follow ed by a
Solem n High M ass at M idnight.

HOLY SATURDAY

Low Mass at 6:30 a.m.
6 p.m. High Mass of the Institution of the Blessed Sacrament fol
lowed by procession to the Repository
Confessions: 3:30 • 5:30

2 p.m. Liturgical Service for Good Friday followed by confessions
4 p.m. Stations of the Cross
8 p.m. Sacred Oratorio "T h e Seven Last W ords" by Dubois sung by
All Souls Choir and soloists accompanied by orchestra.

EASTER SUNDAY
M asses at 6, 7 :3 0 , 9 , 10:30 (Solemn High) and
12 (noon) a.m .

a t 6 :3 0 , 10:00, 11:30 and 6 :0 0 p.m .

I

4900 So. Logan — Englewood

W EDN ESDAY
M ass and Sermon— 7:45 p.m.
Confessions after M ass.

^
j

GO O D

So. 6th at Bush Street

^

Low M ass at 7 :0 0 a .m .— Solemn Services at 5 :3 0

ALL SOULS

EASTER SUNDAY

A

Holy Mass; 6 . 7:30 • 9 • 10:30 • 11:30 a.m. 8. 12:30 p.m.

&

HOLY NAME CHURCH
Fort Logan, Colorado
W EDN ESDAY
Confessions: 7 :0 0 p.m.
M ass: 7 :3 0 p.m.
HO LY THURSDAY
Confessions: 7:00 p.m.
High M ass und Procession 7:30 p.m.
Adoration until midnight.
Confessions: 8:30 p.m.
GO OD FRIDAY
Stations of the Cross, 3:00 p.m.
Confessions; 7:00 p.m.
Good Friday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: 8:30 p.m.
HO LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 2:00 to 5:00 p.m ., 7 :0 0 to 9 p.m.
Blessing of Fire, Easter Candle and Font, 10:30
p.m .
EASTER SUNDAY
12:00 (midnight) High M ass. Singing by Men's
Choir.
8 :0 0 a.m . Low Mass— Singing by children
10:0 0 a.m . High Mass— Singing by men's choir
11:00 a.m . Low Mass— Congregational Singing

>-.«3=*<Qs-<CP*<Q=,<(?=^Q3.«Cp-cCia<C7=*«Q=»<<5=*<Cb^^

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Fort Collins, Colorado
2nd Sunday of the Passion— March 22nd
Blessing of Palm s 10:15 a.m.

I

ST M A R Y’S

HOLY TRINITY

s

Aspen — Box 260

7595 Federal— Westminster

I

ST. V IN CEN T’S
Basalt

M arch 25, 24, 25lh— Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
Masses at 4:30 r.m .— 0:00 a.m .-4:15 p.m.
CONFESSIONS each day befora Mass, and following the Stations of Iho
Cross at 3 o'clock.

f

W ED N ESD A Y
Confessions at B asalt — After W a y of Cross at
7 :3 0 p.m.
H O LY THURSDAY
Confessions at Aspen — 4 :0 0 to 5 :30 .
High M ass at Aspen — 7 :3 0 p.m .
A ll night Adoration up to 12 noon on Good
Frid ay.
GO O D FRIDAY
Services begin at 12 noon a t A sp e n . **'
W a y of the Cross a t Aspen a t 2 :3 0 p.m .
H O LY SATURDAY
Confessions at Aspen — 4 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 an d 7:00
to 8 :30.
Easter V ig il begins of 11 p.m .
M ass begins after 12 m idnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
M asses at Aspen — 7 :0 0 , 9 :0 0 and 5 :0 0 p.m .
M asses at B asalt at 10:30 a.m .

H O LY THU RSDAY
Confessions end Low Mass at <:30 a.m. for those unable to altend
evening services.
Confessions at 3 o'clock until all are heard.
Solemn High Mass and Procession at 5:15 p.m.
Adoration following services until Midnight.

G O O D FRID A Y
Adoration until 3 p.m. Confessions at 2 p.m.
Good F rid ay Services and Holy Communion at 3 p.m.
W ay of the Cress and Confessions at 7:30 p.m.
Collection today for the Holy Places In Palestine.

H O LY SATURDAY
(N o services in the morning)
Confessions from 4 to 4 and 7:30 to ftOO p.m.
11:00 p.m. Easter V igil Service.
12:00 Midnight— High Mass of the Resurrection.

EASTER SUN DA Y

ST. MICHAEL

ST. M ARY

666 School St. — Craig, Colorado

319 Custer Street — Brush, Colorado

W ED N ESD A Y
M ass at 7:00 a .m . and M ass at 7:30 p .m ..
Sermon at the Evening M ass.
Confessions before and after the Evening M ass.
H O LY THURSDAY
Communion at 7 :0 0 a .m .; M ass w ith Holy Com 
munion and Procession to the Repository, to
begin at 7:30 p.m . Confessions before and after
Evening Services.
G O O D FRIDAY
A doration until 2:00 p .m .; M ass w ith Communion
at 2 p .m ., follow ed by Adoration of the Cross;
Stations of the Cross and Adoration at 7 :3 0 p.m.
Special Collection taken up for the Holy Lend on
Good Frid ay, Confessions before and after a ll
Services on Good Frid ay.
H O LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 p .m .; 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .
Easter V ig il w ill begin a t 11:00 p .m ., follow ed
by a Solemn High M ass at m idnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
M asses: 6 :30 , 8 :0 0 and 10:00 o'clock.
No Evening M ass.

W ED N ESD A Y
Confessions: 4 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 p.m .
H O LY THURSDAY
Confessions: 2 :0 0 to 3 :0 0 p.m .
M ass o f Reposition at 6 :0 0 p.m .
Confessions: 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .
GO O D FRID A Y
Liturgical Service at 12:00 noon.
Confessions: 4 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 ; 7 :3 0 to 9 :0 0 p.m .
H O LY SATURDAY
V ig il Service 11:00 p.m .
Confessions: 10:30 to 11:30 a .m .;
3 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 ; 7 :3 0 to 8:30 p.m .
EASTER SUN DA Y
Brush— m idnight, 7 :0 0 , 9 :0 0 , and 10:30.
W eld on a— 7 :4 5 a .m . High M ass
W ig g ins— 9 :0 0 a .m . High M ass

I

10530 West 20th Avenue

W EDNESDAY
Confessions: 3 :30 -5 :00 , 7:30 -8 :30 .
M ass at 5:30 p.m.
HO LY THURSDAY
6:15 a .m . Mass
Confessions: 3 :30 -5 :00 , 7 :30 -8 :30 .
High M ass and Procession of the Blessed S acra
ment: 7 :3 0 p.m.
Adoration until m idnight.
GOOD FRIDAY
12:00 Good Friday Services— Holy Communion
3 :3 0 Confessions
7 :0 0 Stations of the Cross
7 :3 0 Dubois' "Seven Last W ords"
HO LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 1 0:00-11:3 0 a .m . 2:30-5:00.
Easter V ig il 10:45.
High M ass at m idnight
EASTER SUNDAY
6 :0 0 , 7 :0 0 , 8 :15 , 9 :3 0 (High M ass), 10:45, 12:00,
and 5 :30.

W EDN ESDAY
Confessions: 3:30-5:30.
After Lenten Devotions— 7:30.
HO LY THURSDAY
M ass: 7 :3 0 a.m .
High M ass and Procession, 6:30 p.m .
Adoration follow ing Mass.
G O O D FRIDAY
Adoration until 1:00 p.m.
M ass of Passion and Death of Christ, 1:00 p.m.
Stations of Cross, 3:00 p.m.
Seven Last W ords, Choir and Speaker, 7:30 p.m.
H O LY SATURDAY
Confessions: 10:00-12:00; 3:00 -5 :30 ; 7:30-9:00.
Easter V ig il Services, 11:00 p.m.
High M ass, midnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
M asses: 6 :3 0 , 8 :00, 9:45 (Solemn High) i t , 12:15.

ST. CATHERINE V.M . CHURCH ^
6690 E. 72nd Ave.— Commerce City, Colo.

I

W EDN ESDAY
Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m^ and 7 to 9 p.m .

(
'

HO LY THURSDAY
Low M ass at 6:30 a .m . an d High Mass at 7 p.m.
Confessions; 4 to 5 p .m . an d after Services until
9 p.m .
12:15 p.m. Service. The faith fu l w ill be permitted
to receive Holy Com m union at this service.

^

GO OD FRIDAY
Desolata Services at 8 :0 0 p.m .
Confessions: 3 to 5 p.m .
HO LY SATURDAY
Solemn prayers and blessings at 10:45 w ith Sol
emn M ass at about m idnight.
Confessions: 2 to 5 p .m . an d 7 to 8 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY
Low Masses: 6 :00 , 7 :3 0 , 8 :3 0 , 9:30 and 12:00.
High M ass w ill be celebrated at 10:30.

ST. W ILLIAM

ST. M A R Y’S
6833 So. Prince, Littleton, Colorado
W EDN ESDAY
Confessions: 4:00 to 6 :0 0 p.m . M ass at 6:00
o'clock.
HO LY THURSDAY
M asses 6:30 a .m .; 5 :0 0 an d High Mass 6:00 p.m .
Confessions: 8:00 to 9 :0 0 p.m . Before Masses.
GO OD FRIDAY
Three Hours; 12:15 to 3 :0 0 . Sermons by different
Priests. Moss of Passion 6 :0 0 p.m. Stations 8:00.
Confessions: 3:00 to 6 :0 0 ; 7 :3 0 to 9:00.
HO LY SATURDAY
Easter V igil 10:45: Follow ed by Solemn High
M ass at Midnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
M asses; Midnight, 6 :0 0 , 7 :0 0 , 8 :00, 9 :00 , 10:15
Solemn High M oss, 11:30 and 12:30.

J/„4

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

W ed

S ee r u L c e d

$
^
^
t
(

ST. LOUIS
3310 South Sherman St., Englewood, Colorado
W EDN ESDAY
Evening M ass and Sermon at 5 :3 0 — Confessions
in the afternoon 3:30 until 5 :3 0 . No evening
confessions.
HO LY THURSDAY
M asses: 8:00 a.m . and in the evening at 6:00
and 7:00 p.m . (High Mass)
Confessions from 3:30 until 5 :30. No confessions
in the evening.
A ll night adoration.
GO OD FRIDAY
Ceremonies starting at 1:00 p.m . — Confessions
3:30 -5 :30 and in the evening beginning at 8:00
p.m .
Stations of the Cross Friday evening starting at
7 :3 0 p.m.
HO LY SATURDAY
Confessions from 3:00 to 5:30 and from 7:309 :0 0 p.m.
Ceremonies starting at 11:00 p.m.
M ass starting at midnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
\
M asses: 6, 7, 8, 9 :30, 11 and 12 noon.
■J
N O EVEN ING MASS.
\

STS. PETER & PAUL
3900 Pierce Street— Wheat Ridge
W EDN ESDAY
Confessions: 4:00 to 5:30 & 7:30 to 8:30.
HO LY THURSDAY
8:00 a.m . Low Moss
6 :0 0 p.m . High Mass and Procession
8:00 to 9:00 p.m. Confessions.
GO OD FRIDAY
8:00 a.m , to 6:00 p.m. Adoration
1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Music and M editations on
The Seven Last Words
6 :0 0 p.m. Good Friday Services & Communion.
8:00 to 9:00 Confessions.
HO LY SATURDAY
3:00 to 5 :0 0 p.m. Confessions
11:00 p.m . Easter V igil Services.
12:00 M idnight Solemn High M ass.
EASTER SUNDAY
6 :3 0 , 8 :00, 9 :00 , 10:00, 11:00 & 12:00 Mosses
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'Goldfarb' - Drab and Dull
By C. J. Zecha
Some years a?o Jack Benny
made a pretty awful movie
called The Horn Blows at
Mldnielit. In fact, it was one
of the last movies he ever
made and. thanks to his entry
into television soon after, he
Rot off the hook. Since then,
the Benny film is kidded
about as one of the worst
comedies ever filmed.
That’s what you think! Just
the other day 20th CcnluryKox released John (ioldfarb,
IMoaso Come Home through
out the country. This film,
now playing at the Centre
theater, Denver, reminds you
how completely, since sound
arrived in the late 1920s, the
.American geniu.s for novie
comedy
ha.s disintocrated.
Such matters aside, John

'
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.Now Thru Tues.
12 .Award Nominations

RICHARD

BURTON
PE TE R

Goldfarb is an almost unim
aginably bad movie.
I.a!St anyone doesn’t know,
this is the movie Notre Dame
university
failed
to
per
manently restrain by a court
order, claiming that the film
was damaging to the universi
ty's reputation. It’s a shame
the movie ever got out, only
for the reason that it might
have saved the moviegoer a
couple of bucks and kept him
away from 95 minutes of
sheer boredom. As it stands,
the claptrap story about a
wrongway U-2 pilot getting in
volved in a mythical king
dom’s attempts to whip up a
team to defeat the Irish gridders has been given a barrage
of publicity the film .studio
couldn't buy for a million dolIai*s. 1 really think that any
one who is crazy enough to
pay to see this inexpressibly
smug and jeering film will
come away feeling cheated
ami, at the same time, wondc>r what the fuss was all
about.
'I’he whoh* thing comes off
as an unfunny sick joke.
Director J. I^ c Thompson
and screenwriter William P<‘ter Bl. tty reportedly are giv
ing audiences a “ satire” or a
"spemf,” but wliat results is a
nimble story on which to hang

OTOOLE
HAL WALLIS’

AUDREY HEPBURN
REX HARRISON ’.'

E C K E T

a i iY F a m
La u r«

Plus DIsnev’s
H O RSESH OE H E V t 'E ”

D_E
NHAM
,
Theatre

Sat. Mat. I'ealitrr
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Caiilornia Sit.
2SS-4A36
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6 v e » 8 o.m.
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T R A V E L IN G M E N
Stay at the

ARGONAUT HOTEL
HOR SP b C lA L K e b b K V A itu N S hOK
B RID G E P A R IIE S , U A N L E S AND
D IN N ER S
PHONE •» -3IOI
BaauMIul Ballroom s
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534-7918
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trite situations, cornball jokes
( “ Rimsky in for Korsakof” ),
and an abundance of blatant
sex.
Kvery now and then a faint
squint at humor appears on
the surface, but director and
cast don’t leave well enough
alone. They saturate any real
comedy lines with fourth-dec
ade mannerisms that border
on mugging and whinnying.
One wonders how such an
unfortunate piece of tease
gags, stale-ale situations, and
low-taste banter could have
been deliberate. I.et’s face it,
the studio that turniKl out this
mawkish and exasperatingly
drab movie ought to apologize
to the public.
L:’.ck of space, libel laws,
and a fondness for such fine
talents as Peter Ustinov, Jim
Backus. Harry Morgan, and
Shirley MacLainc (who in this
role is as libidinous as a soda
cracker), prevent any further
detail on the subject.
If you haven’t lived until
you’ve seen John (ioldfarb,
Please
Como
Home,
you
should have stood in bed.

(Managamsnl of Eilhar and Frank Feng)

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A Btaulilul Lanlarn Lighltd Dining Room In tht
Vottrani of Fortlgn Wars Homo
John $. SItw arl Post No. 1
Opan to tha Public
n a.m. to 10 p.m.—Sat., till >3 Midnight
(Closod T u tid a y i)

M A M M A ROSA'S PIZZERIA

M y FA IR
L A D y ; George Cukor's
outstanding recreation of the Lerner
and Lowe musical. Especially good
are the Cecil Beator sets artd cos
tumes photographed In unusually deli
cate technicolor. (A -l).
WORLD W ITHOUT SUN: This su
perlative
French • made.
Academy
Award film details the human con
quest of underwater space. In beaulltul color. It's an extraordinary doc
umentary and should rwl be missed.
IA-1).

Table and Carry-Out Service
1044 SO. f e d e r a l b l v d ,

936-2336

fi-lA /a ie JiIm
CONIFER. COLORADO
DENVER— 2 2 2 -4 1 9 8
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BEST for LENT!

There is a great deal of
flair and pleasantness in the
Columbia
recording
(11978),
“O r m a n d y C o n d u c t s
Strauss.”
Eugene Ormandy
leads the Philadelphia orche
stra in Richard Strauss’ “ Der
Rosenkavalier Suite,”
“ Till
Kulenspiegel’s Merry Pranks,”
and the “ Salome Dance.” The
interpretation of these works
is worthy of the composer.

Brief Film Reviews
SOUND OF MUSIC: A superior pro
duction full of cDorm. This Is a m agi
cal musical and one of the most enjoyable films In ages. Julie Andrews cap
tivates the audience with her singing
and
acting.
Christopher
Plummer
gives
first-rate characterliallon. A
•must." (A-11.

HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• PIZZA
• RAVIOLI
LASAGNA
• SPAGHETTI

Ormandy, Sound Track Top Albums

Although it’s the opinion of many that the annual
Academy Awards pre.sentation by the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences is more of a com
mercial and sentimentally flavored event than it is
an artistic project, it’ s nevertheless interesting to
note that if the majoritv of 1064 films nominated and
awarded are tho.se fa W e d by the general public,
then the public’ s overall taste last year was for mo
vies that had wholesome and intelligent appeal and
not those that were sensational, smutty, infantileminded. shocking, vulgar, or gruesome.
This year’ s winners included My Fair Lady,
Mary Poppins. Zorbu llic Greek, Topkapi, Yester
day, Today, and Tomorrow; World Without Sun, Ca
sals Conducts, The Night of the Iguana, Bcckct,
Father G(H)se, and 7 F’aces of Dr. Lao.
All of these films, except one, fell within the “ A ”
classification of the National Legion of Decency fA-1
to A-4). Two, Zorba the Greek and Night of the Igua
na were classified A-4. okay for adults and not moral
ly offensive but “ requiring a caution and some anal
ysis as a protection to the uninformed.’ ’ The lone
exception was Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow,
classification of the National Legion of Decency (A-1
almost ecjual number of films nominated but which
didn’t make the grade were in the “ A ” category.
So. to distributors who promote and support the
likes of The Carpetbaggers, House Is Not a Home,
John Goldfarb, Kiss Me Stupid. Pajama Party, Psy
cho, and Irma La Douce — take heed! Can it be pos
sible that not all of the public supports and dotes on
sensational peep-hole fare? — (CJZ)

Folowing are capsule re
views on motion pictures cur
rently playing:

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPEETE O RIENTAL STAFF

Fo r th e L is t e n e r

Can It Be Possible?

(R o n J fL

THE F IN E S T HOURS; Documenta
ry on the life and lim es ol Sir Winston
Churchill is so Iresh and Invenlive
that the view er feels he Is seeing
aspects of the slatesman's career tor
the first lime. Highly recommended.
(A M .
JOHN
GOLDFARB.
PLEASE
COME HOME; An Overlong, dull, bor
ing dim that stretches Its lew comedic
. moments into monolohv- Peter Usdn; ov It completely watted. Undoubtedly,
one of the bigoest Hollywood "m is
s es " ol the year. (B )
WOMAN IN THE DUNES: C-Condemned. "In this pessimistic allegory
I (Japanese) about the human condi
tion, the director's leisurely and graphI Ic treatment ol erotic details freI quenlly becomes pornographic" (Lei gion of Decency comment).
HUSH . . .
HUSH. SWEET CHAR
LO TTE ; Robert Aldrich hat fashioned
another
horror-suspense
film.
This
time neurotic recluse Bette Davis n
haunted by a 30year-old hatchet mur
der of a young man. Among the many
excellent performances are those by
Agnes
.Moorehead.
Cecil
Keliaway.

Joseph Cotton. Olivia de Havilland,
and M a-y Astor. (A-3L
G IR L
H APPy:
(B )
•'Oriented to
young
people,
this
hodge-podge
>-■
preoccupied
with
am oral
behavior
and with suggestiveness In costuming
and situations" (Legion of Decency
conwneni).
W ORLD OF ABBOTT AN D COSTEL
LO: Some of the funniest sequences
from the couple's past movies have
been assembled In an overall, fairly
amusing film. (A-1).
BUS R IL E Y 'S BACK IN TOWN: A
rather slow-moving drama which con
fusingly presents some teen-age prob
lems; because It forsakes honest dra
ma
tor
misleading
treatment
of
youth's problems It's not recorrvhended for your>gslers. (A-3).
BE C K TT T: An usually good drama
that never loses Interest and Is en
hanced by the five performarKes of
Peter O'Toole. Richard Burton, and
John Gielgud. (A-3).
OR. STR AN G ELO VE : A "s a tire " on
the hydrogen bomb that doesn't quite
come o il, although some deft humor Is
expertly handled by Peter Sellers and
the cast. (A-4).
HOW TO M URDER YOUR W IF E :
Jack Lemmon again proves he's one
of the brightest comedians working in
films today In this far-letched, but
wacky adult comedy. (A-3).

Met Opera on Radio
Krnani, four-act opera by
Ti i u s e p p e Verdi, will be
broadcast Salurday April If),
beginning at 12-noon on KOA
Itadio, Dcmcr. Leading roles
will bo sung by Leontyne
Price. Franco ('orelli, Mario
Seroni. and Cesaro Seipi.
Thoma.s Schipper.s will con
duct.

Junior Police BancJ
Free Concert Set
The l)en\er Junior Police
.-\ssociation will present its
19th annual free concert at
the Denver City .-\uditorium
theater, .\pril 11. at 3 p.m.
The five bands of the organ
ization are under the direc
tion of Byron D. Joliveite.
Feature of the program will
be the 110-piece inaugural
hand, which has participated
in the last four Presidential
inaugurations, as well as in
many regional and local civic
events.

I
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Opvn Sundays and Holidays
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First, f»st. fr«0Llent, and occurt ie . . . with tt * /argesf news
s u n In
W»s i. and wiin 7S
correspvtdtnts throughout the
FlochyMoijntMtn andHtghPlains
afales, KOA c*t s you cempfcfc.
fast coverag* cif inlernaUonal,
naifona/. regxvia .and heal news.

Big anytime. FILET O' FISH at McDonald's . . . BIGGER for
LENT because you know It's the really delicious one! Spark
your lenten dinners with this exciting treat!

look for the golden archesl

McDonald's

fvarrwbtra In Danvar and Througliqut tka Radiy Mayataln RafUn

RADIO
NEWS
J . * i a.m.
Tuas.. Thurs..
and Sat.

Sponsortd by
WESTERN
FED ER AL
SAVINGS

Pm •• Aewks'i fiMt rMi« ilmIm i

I ISO KC/S0.000 WATTS

COFFEE SHO PS
3743 F E D E R A L

‘House of t h e L o r d ’

HEAR
I ASK and LEARN
Columbine P la y e r s R e h e a r s e
Ernest Falbo, left, director of the Columbine Playhouse,
rehearses a scene from Neil Simon’s bright adult comedy,
“ Come Blow Your Horn," with IMarilee Long, center, and Pat
Jirik, a member of Our Lady of Fatima parish. Lakewood,
who has appeared in \arious civic productions. She was a
speech major at Marquette university, Milwaukee, Wis. The
production will he .staged at the Arapahoe County Fair
grounds, Littleton, April 9, 10, 16, and 17. The Simon comedy
W'as one of the highlights of the Elitch Theater season two
years ago with Frank Aletter in (he lead. Simon is the author
of the new Broadway, sell-out comedy, “ The Odd Couple,”
with Art Carney.

Jan. 31-Feb. 1. and on Feb.
14-15 pianist Byron Janis will
)>e featured.
On Feb. 21-22 there will be
another all-orchestra concert,
followed on Feb. 28-March 1
by Russia’s third ranking vio
linist, Nellie Shkolnikova.
The last three concerts of
the season will bring to the
city auditorium a choral pro
gram on March 14-15, the win
ner (as yet undetermined) of
the
Levefltritt
Award
on
March 21 - 22. and Robert
Gerle. Hungarian-born violi
nist, as soloist of the season’s
final concert March 28-29.

Christophers on TV
The Christophers’ program,
with Father James Keller,
M.M., as host, will be seen
Sunday, April 11, 10:15 a m.,
on KOA-TV. Channel 4. Den
ver, and KOAA-TV. Channel
5, Colorado Springs.
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For roor* them 70 yaarg,
” d in n »r ett tha Brown”
has b «a a a h a p p y cua*
tom o f thota w h o op*
p r a c ia ta iin a c u itin a
and exceptional soryiea.
The Brown P a la c e Hotel
oile rs dUUnctive dining
In luxurious surround
ings.
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O o r re a K o u a «
Breskfast and luncheon,
7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
S t x l p 1 'a .v ^ t trn
Luncheon, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Famous Prims Rib Dinner,
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
Sundays 4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

I*«.la.oo At-nia
Exquisite gourmet dishes.
Noon to 2:30 p.m.
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays, 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
S a . n h £ a .x * o o R o o s x i
Fine cuisine.
Noon to 2:30 p.m.,
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Dinner dancing, Friday and
Saturday evenings.
Dinner 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
on Sundays.
For reservations Phone
825-3111

“ Why Believe” will be the
topic of discussion on the
House of the Lord television
program Sunday, April 11,
9:30 a.m., on KLZ-TV, Chan
nel 7. Denver. The Rev. I.eonard S. Aiimenu of St. Vin
cent de Paul’ s parish, Den
ver, will he the moderator of
the p:inel series, whose cur
rent theme Is “ Interpreting a
Faith to Live By in These
Tim es." .\ppearing with him
will he Rablii Samuel ,\delman of KMll Synagogue and
the Rev. Elizabeth Knott of
Littleton's First Presbyterian
chiireh.

W ORLD FAMOUS IRISH COFFEE
strvad al all llmts.

S A N D W IC H

Vladimir Golschmann, who
revitalized the Denver sym
phony orchestra in his first
year as conductor and music
director, will conduct 13 of
the 16 subscription series con
certs of the symphony next
year.
Actually, he will conduct 26
of the 32 concerts, since — for
the first time in the sympho
ny’s history — the series of
concerts will be given twice,
on Monday and on Tuesday
evenings, next year.
Next year's program will
open with an all-orchestra
concert on Oct. 11 and 12, and
will end on March 28-29.
The first guest artists to ap
pear with the orchestra will
be Maureen Forrester, the
Canadian contralto, and Da
vid Lloyd, the Americantrained. Minneapolis-born ten
or in a joint recital with Inc
orchestra on Oct. 18-19.
That will be followed with
another all-orchestra concert
on Oct. 25-26.
Of the three concerts in
November, two will feature
piano soloists. Jeanne-Marie
DaiTc will appear Nov. 8-9
and will be followed on Nov.
22-23 by Vladimir Ashkenazy,
a 28-ycar-old Russian pianist
who won, in 1962, the 'Tschaikowski competition.
An all-orchestra program
will be presented Nov. 20-30;
the Christmas ballet program
will be given on Dec. 13-14.
Two concerts in January
will feature violin.st Charles
Treger, Jan. 10-11, and an all
orchestra concert on Jan. 2425.
Michael
Rogers,
pianist,
will be the guest artist oil

The re.sonanl .stereo sound lit
trudes. and beconic.s audible
erally fills the room. The
only to bridge the gaps of
music comes across distinctly
time. It’s an excellent histori
clear and vibrant. This is a
cal documentary and contains
high-caliber recording.
the voices of F’ranklin Roose
The sound-track recording
velt, Dwight Ei.senhower, N ev
of the 20th Century-Fox movie
ille Chamberlain and others.
The Sound of Music has been
The album contains a 16-page
released by RCA Victor and
booklet of va.st information.
it’s noteworthy primarily for
On the lighter side, three
the singing of Julie Andrews,
other recent Columbia albums
who makes the album a de
merit a nod of approval:
light on her merits alone. The
“ Music from .Major Dundee”
Columbia original cast album
(6380)
features
background
with Mary Martin still .stands
mu.sic from the now Columbia
as the best recording of the
movie conducted by the com
Rodgers
and
Hammerstein
poser Daniele .Amfitheatrof.
music. The musical sound on
Some of it is heavy-handed,
the RC.A Victor album is
but two numbers featuring
blown up and sounds hollow.
Mitch Miller and the Gang
It includes two new songs
add to its light and breezy
composed by Richard Rod
manner. “ Banjo Barons Play
gers. Some of the individual
Hits From the Silver Screen ”
singing, especially by Mis.s
(2236) is a nostalgic ride to
Andrews and by the singer
yesterday with some talented
who dubs Christopher Plum
banjo virtuosos playing 31
mer’s voice, is very pleasant.
songs and themes from some
As a second-best, it can be re well-remembered movies of
commended.
the 1930s, “ Sophia Loren in
The voice of Sir Winston
Rome” (6310) is a misleading
Churchill is heard in Colum
title for an album. Actually
bia’s reissue of the Churchill
the music of Englishman John
1‘dition from the “ I Can Hear
Harry who composed
this
Webster Duo Coming
II Now” series (KO I, 7000).
score for a TV travelog is
Originally released in 1956. diverting and melodic and
To Colorado Springs
this recorded selection of ex
serves handsomely as enjoya
cerpts from the Prim e Minis ble background music. Miss
The Webster Duo, which is
ter's speeches is one of the
I.,oren wisply sings one song.
comprised of a nun and laybest albums of its kind avail /\n Italian flavor predomi
woman, will present a concert
able. Edward R. Murrow is
nates throughout the score.
of chamber music Thursday.
the narrator. He never in.\pril 22, 8 p.m., in the Fine
THE .NEWEST Broadway
Arts C e n t e r , C o l o r a d o
musical comedy hit is Baker
Springs.
Street. l)ased on tlic adven
The well-known duo, cello
tures of \. Conan Doyle’ s
and piano, is a faculty ensemmaster .sleulli, S h e r l o c k
l)le in re.sidimce al Webster
Holnie.s. The original east re
college. SI. Louis. Mo. The pi
cording, released by .MOM
anist is Sister Mary Eloise
He<-ord.s, contains a zestful
and
the cellist Is Joan M.
score composed by Marian
Mack,
Gnideff and Raymond Jes.sol
The benefit concert is being
and sung by Fritz Weaver.
sponsored by the Sisters of
Inga Swi-nson. and Martin
Lorelto in Colorado Springs,
Gabi'l. A few of the songs are
who conduct St. Mar>'’s high
so intimately related with the
school there.
.stage action that they have lit
tle rffci’t on record, but the
H(\servations and informa
mnjorit> of them are tuneful
tion can be obtained by call
and enjoyable listening. Two
ing or writing to them at 14
of the show'- best ballads.
Wrst Bijou street. Colorado
•’ Finding Words for Spring”
Sjinng.s.
and “ Fd Do If \gain. ' are
s t a r of ‘Becket’
sLing by Miss Swenson
Family Theotor
Gabei is gleefully villainous
PrhT O’Toolr |)ortra>s King
The .M'ihtcall.
a drama
in “ I S h a l l . Mi s s V o u
llt'iirx in (hr lliil Wullis pr»Holmes." Peter Sali.s gives a
ba.sed on the importance of
(tucliuii of ‘‘ lit'ckrt,” H stun
nostalgic touch to “ Married
charily, will bo prest'nted on
ning iirtMluclion anti onr of
Father Patrick Peyton’.i Fam
Man.' and there arc several
Ihi* fincsl films r v rr proily Theater Sunday. April
rousing numl>ors by the chor
duct’d in Hollywood. This exus, This looks like tlie ne?,t
11. 9 p.m , on KOSI Ratlio.
(‘cptionul film is currently
Denver.
hig original cast b<‘st seller.
being shown at (he .\nada
Plaza Theater. Denver, and
also stars lUchard Hurttin as
Arclihisho|i Thomas Becket.
John (tielgiid, and Sian Phil
lips. A special Walt Disney
featiirette is tin the same bill.

DUFFY’S
SHAMROCK RESTAURANT
Double Manhaltans
and Marlini.s —

F

Denver Symphony Lists
Next Season's Program

!

On KOA Radio

110:20 E iery Sunday evciihig.
MBicsiioiis on religion suhjmiUed by (he radio nitdiJenre answered on the arrh|diiHTsnn brondnist.
I
A Booklet on Cailiolic
(
(.'Imrch avalluhte free of
s
cost to all Inquiries.

WRITE TO
Ask and l/earn. Station
KUA, Denver 80203.
Colorado

aown

BLVD .

tumn,
Heart
listtd

7900 E A S T C O L F A X AVE.
4300 W A D S W O R T H A V E „

k id d ie s m enu
W E

N EV ER

17th Street and Tremont
KAH L W . MEHLMANN
G eneral M anager

C L O S E

D E iu x e

SEAFOOD
DINNERS
Colorado Mountain
Trout Dinner
1.6.5
Fried Oysters
1.50
Pan Fried llaiihut
1.25
Fried Jumbo Shrimp
1.40
Deep Fried Scallops
1.50
Whole Lobster Tail
2.75
Fish & Chip Dinner
1.25

films
borho
Oenv<

-Lenten Menu
TREAT THE FAMILY TO
ONE OF OUR
DELIGHTFUL DINNERS

Enjoy a Cocktail
Before Dinner

AEROPLANE CLUB
3312 W. Alam eda

“ Plenty of Free Parlting”

934-9414

Th u rsd ay, April 8, 1965

Reception Sunday Honors
Monsignor Edward Leyden
I

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
A reception honoring the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Edward A.
Leyden, pastor of Blessed Sac
rament Parish, will be held
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Palm
Sunday, April 11, in celebration
of his reception of the title
Domestic
Prelate.
conferred
upon him by Pope Paul VI.
It will take place in the school
gymnasium under the joint aus
pices of the Altar and Rosary
society, the Holy Name society,
and the Blcs.sed Sacrament and
Machobcuf PTAs.
AH member.s of (he parish are
urged to attend and to offer
congratulations to Monsignor
Leyden.
A special invitation is extend
ed to Monsignor Leyden’s for
mer pari.shioners in Christ the
King parish and to his many
friends throughout the city.
SISTER JEAN PA TR IC E will
address the Altar and Rosary

The Denver C atholic Register
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society meeting Friday, April 9,
the migrant workers’ pro
gram. The meeting will be in
the school cafeteria following
the recitation of the Rosary in
the church at 1:15 p.m,
Sister Jean Patrice, a Spanish
teacher
at Machebeuf high
school,
together with other

Lorettines and girls from the
Machebeuf student body, .<ipcnt
seven weeks last summer in the
PTA W ill H o n o r
Greeloy-Brighton area, teaching
catechism to children of
S is te r , C la s s
grant families and giving other
(St. Catherine's Parish, Den
help as needed.
ver)
St. Catherine’s PTA will hon
The meeting will also be the
or Sister Mary Malachy and her
occasion of a collection of food
(St. Anne’ s Parish, Arvada)
gard. Leo Ellman is band direc pupils at a meeting Tuesday,
to be distributed to the most
The spring concert by the tor.
.April 13, at 2 o’clock in the cafe
needy families among the mi
Jo h n J . G a s s n e r
choirs
and
bands
of
St.
Anne’
s
grant workers. Members are
THE SECOND P T A paper teria. A dancing exhibition will
school will be presented Tues drive collection will be hold on be given by the seventh and
G e ts S c h o la rs h ip
asked to consult the list of sta
day, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the Saturday. April 10. A truck will eighth graders.
A student at St. Francis de ples needed In the March 25 edi
school gym.
Women who are to assist with
Sales’ high school, Denver, has tion of the Denver Catholic Reg
be on the school parking lot
The choirs are under the from 8:30 a.m. to noon for pa the Easter cleaning are asked
been awarded the archdiocesan ister under Blessed Sacrament
direction of Mrs. Donna Bo- per deposits. Another paper to be at the church Wednesday,
scholarship for the Denver Pro news.
.April 14, at 1 p.m.
vince to the Catholic University
drive is scheduled for May 8.
There w ll be a special Easter
DR.
EDWARD J. DELE
of America, Washington, D.C.
The parish Holy Name society
The student, John Joseph H A N T Y , well known neuropsy
has been i n v i t e d by tho collection Sunday, April 11, to
Gassner, ha.s accepted the scho chiatrist, will be the keynote
Rev. Justin Mckernan, O.S.B assist the Altar and Rosarj'
Catholic chaplain of the atal'c
■ierai-a'inii the church.
larship and will enroll in the speaker at the meeting of the
university’s school of engineer Blessed Sacrament P T A or
penitentiary in Canon City toj
(H oly Cross Parish,
ing and architecture. He will Wednesday, April 14, at 8 p.m
Thornton)
conduct the Holy Name meeting j
in the school cafeteria.
follow a degree program
\
A total of 54 racers, carved there next Saturday, .April 10.
His talk, entitled “ How To Be
Space Science, the university
Parish Well-Wishers
A chartered bus for the men
from wood by members of Cub
registrar and director of admis Happy Though Sober,’ ’ will do
planning
to
attend
will
leave
Scout
Pack
108,
Holy
Cross
par
velop answers to such questions
Schoolchildren at Sts. Peter and Paul school wish their
sions has announced.
as: “ What are the detriments of parish well, and help in every way (hey can. AIhivc, left to ish. Thornton, were entered in from the church at 9 a.m. There
the “ Pinewood Derby” held at wUI be u tour of (he institution,
negative thinking?” and "What
right, Claire Luketich of the third grade, puts her hook of the pack meeting.
entertainment and dinner. The
effect do family diseases, such
stamps into the “ wishing well,” Mark Lathrop. a second gra
Over-all winner in the event round trip (our meeting and din
a.s alcoholism and emotional
problems, have upon the mem der, retrieves the contribution he had’ dropped in his excite was Ed Hermann. Second place ner will be $2 per person.
Reservations must be made
ment, and first grader Linda Graving promptly takes his place prize in the 10-yoar-old class
cafeteria. Guest speaker will be bers of the family and the com
(St. James’ Parish,
at the well. Parish groups will use the stumps In trade for went to Serafin Sanchez, and with Loo Novotny, 422-2925, or
Dick Clark, assistant director of munity?”
Denver)
Phil
Faulkner, 424-3342.
third place, to Tim Ries.
Dr. Delehanty, a graduate of useful items.
The St. James' I ^ A council local board of War on Poverty.
the University of Notre Dame
Winners in the nine-year-old
will meet in the home of Mrs.
A box supper prepared by the
PARENTS of children mak
class were Tim f'arson, first: J.
Leo McGrath, 4.50 Monaco park boys of Boy Scout Troop 96 for and the University of Colorado
Randal, second; and Mike Wilk- ing their First Communion are
way, on Tuesday, April 13 at 8 their court of award.s meeting School of Medicine, has an im
asked to pick up the veils, ties,
pressive
medical
background
erson,
third.
.Among
the
eightp.m. All members are request was held March 24 in the St.
and prayerbook sets at the
His present positions and offi
year-olds, first place went to
ed to be present.
James’ cafeteria. This fund
school on Saturday. April 24.
ces include cxinsultant to Sur
J. Holsworth; second, F. Her
raising project topped $100. The
from 9 to 11 a.m. Articles are to
mann; and third, D. Cirbo.
A ONE-ACT play. The Cruci money will be used for troop geon General’s office at Fitzbe paid for at tho time they are
O
simons
General
hospital;
vis
Pack awards for achievement
fixion, will be presented by equipment.
picked up.
iting neuropsychiatrist. Veter
also were presented at the
Mrs. Genevieve C. Kreiner at
Cub Pack 96 held its Pine- ans’ Administration; chairman,
(Sts.
Peter
and
Paul’s
Paul’s school will be held from meeting.
0 *'When so m e th in g ^
the Altar and Rosary society
wood derby March 26. John Colorado Commission on Alco
Parish Wheatridge)
Parish Kindergarten
April 5 through April 21.
meeting on Friday, April 9, in
Caulfield won first place; Dan holism: and lecturer, Colorado
A trading stamp contest for
0 happy h a p p e n si ^
Walsh hall. Luncheon w ill be
Enrollment
Planned
Each student bringing in a
iel Pens, second place; and Psychopathic hospital.
the students of Sts. Peter and full book, or its equivalent, will
served at 12:30 p.m.
(Holy Trinity Purish,
John Peacock, third place. A
it’s B u lo v a
Westminster)
have his or her name placed in
A hake sale will be held Sungold trophy was presented to
the Wishing Well — the more
<lay> April 11 in (he cafeteria
Enrollment for the Holy Trin
w atch tim el
each winner. The show car
books,
the more times
the
during and after all Masses.
(St. M ary’s Academy,
ity parish kindergarten will be
award went to Raymond Dunchild’s name will go into the
Cherry Hills)
E very nicinber of the parish is
held Monday, April 26.
hill.
well. .At the close of the contest,
“ .Adult
.Apostolic
Commit
being asked for a donation.
The parish choir will sing Du
A pack carnival will be held
prizes will be awarded.
ment” was the theme of the St. bois’ “ Seven Last Words” on
In addition to the usual cakes,
for any happy
Mary’s academy Sodality “ Vo Wednesday evening, April 14.
pies and candies, there will be on May 22 in the cafeteria, un
occasion, there's
STAMPS
SHOULD
BE cation Supper” recently held on
corned beef and pastrami on der Uie direction of parents of
The women of the parish are
no gift like a
The snap, crackle, pop words like heretic, schis BROUGHT to the children’s campus for students and their urged to contribute items for
sale. To delight the children on cubs.
watch — and no
Richard Clark, a staff mem matic, pagan, and infidel are having their own kind rooms in an envelope bearing parents.
Easter, stuffed bunnies — all
watch (ike Bulova.
the Palm Sunday bake sale.
It's a gift you can
Four areas of commitment
the child’s name, room number,
sizes and prices nl.so will be ber of Denver’s War on Poverty of Passover next week.
lake pride and joy
program, will be the principal
presented:
“ Christian
available.
It's all part of the soft sell that came in with Pope grade, and the number of were
in giving, take
speaker at a meeting of the St. John XXIII, designed to bring out the Christian in stamps. Gift Star coupons are Fam ily Movement,” Air. and
pride in owning.
Mrs. Donald Burton; “ .Anti-Pov -K
also acceptable.
TH E M E N ’S CLUB will meet James’ Elen’ s club at 8:30 p.m. Catholic.
SATRIANO
because it's made (/]
-F
erty Program in Denver,” Mrs.
on Monday, April 12, in the Monday, April 12.
with pride.
These centuries-old brand -----------------------------------------These stamps will be u.sed J o h n Rittenhouse; “ P e a c e
-K
BROTHERS
names are taking on a new
God an<* man. Maybe just the during theyear to secure
(Dorps,” Mozell Zarit; and “ Civ
look, in some of the nine
part of God that is Christ did awards for the Spring fashion il Rights,” the Rev. Mr. Alur- -F
JANITOR
prayers of the Good Friday
the dying. But that would show and other parish activi phy C. Williams, pastor of New
SERVICE
service.
mean that God is divided into ties. There will be a special Hope Baptist church.
' Rug and Upholstery
parts. But He can’t be. He’ s treat for the room bringing in
Students discussed with the
The Vatican editor’s pencil
Shampooing
a simple spirit. How can lie the greatest number of stamps. speakers the broadening oppor
was aimed mainly at scratch
have parts that can die?
’ Complete House
ing out some of the harsh and
Patricia Morriss. daughter of tunities for social responsibility
Cleaning
un - Christian references to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morriss, that are opening to them
A N Y W A Y, IT SEEMS that 2905 Webster, was awarded
they move toward maturity and
Jewish people and to'people
* Floor W axin g and
deicide is hardly the label to scholarship by Marycrest high adulthood.
who aren’ t Christian or who
Polishing
use in referring to the crime school. Nine girls from Sts. Pe
aren’t anything as far as reli
^ W alls an d W indow s
of Christ’ s death, whether it ter and Paul school passed the
gion goes but who are, none
W
ashed
be attributed to the .lews, the entrance
'LEADINQUDY
Dr. Thomas Di Marfjini
theless, human beings.
examinations
and
Trim end tiny witit
Romans, or mankind.
Expert • Dependable
sneeful edvenced
were accepted by the school.
CHIROPRACTOR
styling. 21 jewels.
In.su
rod
Like the word deicide, the
TH E HARSH WORDS are
Steven Fick, son of Mr. and
Yellow or white.
Cell
Us
For
F
ree
E
tllm
etes
Laboratory
Service
Holy Week changes are a Mrs. Phillip A. I'^ick, 4075 Lamar
$49.95
either being left out altogeth
GL. 5-5754 end GL. 5-8789
for the Profession
matter of semantics, but the street, was awarded a schol
er or being replaced with
3836 W. 44lh Ave.
*■ I "H a p p ln e »M H ea d qum rtm r»**
2550 Grove St.
477-7468
new wordings do seem to help arship by Regis high school.
words and phrases that have
^ * * * -* riH r'k *-ir*rk ir** *irk ** * j
carry out “ Do unto oth
no sting.
ers. .
a little bit better.
.MICHAEL H E A LE Y , son of
For instance, one prayer
.And it probably won’t hurt Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Healey,
titled “ Prayer for the Conver
us
to
admit
that
it’s
not
en
5914
West 35th ave., will repre
sion of the Infidels” has been
ough just to be Gentile — that sent Jefferson county in the
changed to “ Prayer for the
state
spelling contest. IMichael
it’s
good
to
be
genteel
and
Conversion of Nonbelievers.”
"W here Wheatridge M eats"
an eighth grade student at
gentle as well.
Some of the changes not
copyright James Bzdek 1965 Sts. Peter and Paul’s school.
only take out the sting, but
Mixing It Up for a Sale
Cutting
Only USDA Choice
they
get
downright
com
In a stir over a bake sale to be held by the Altar and
plimentary.
For
instance,
Steer Beef — Aged to Perfection
here’s the “ before” version:
Rosary society of St. James’ parish Sunday, v\pril 11, in the
“ Almighty
and everlasting
W e M ake Our Ow n
parish cafeteria arc, seated, Mrs. Anna Mae Artzer, chairman
God, You do not refuse Your
of the sale committee, and standing, from left, Mmes. Helen
ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
m ercy even to the faithless
Hinton, Ruby Mitchell, and Betty Gardell, members of the
Jews. . .” Here’s the “ after”
CORNED BEEF
committee.
the parish are asked to attend
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
version: “ Almighty and ever
Free Delivery
this meeting.
D enver)
I Lakeside Shopping Center
lasting God, who made your
On Thursday, .April 8, starting
Registration for Guaitiian An
3855 W adsworfh
424-1445
;9 |
Phone 477-2123
promise to Abraham and to
at
8
p.m.
the
Liturgy
discussion
gels
school
will
be
held
on
Sat
his descendants. .
$ o e o e e e e e e ' S
Classification
urday, April 24, from 9:30 to group will hear tape recordings
The
new
Holy
Week
chan
By Legion of Decency :
10:30 a.m. Children in the par by influential thinkers on the Lit
ges seem to give a welcome ish will be taken first.
urgy. Many m e m b e r s have
pat on the back to the second
Confirmation w ill be admin been attending and bringing
Following are classifications of motion pictures b/ tbe Legion of Decency for
great commandment: “ Love istered in the parish M ay 16. In along a friend. Ever>'one is wel
films currently playtng In Denver, Boulder, and Colorado Springs first-run, neigh
borhood, and drive-ln theaters, as well as those appearing on television In both the
thy neighbor as thyself.” .And struction classes fo r children in come.
Denver and Colorado Springs areas. Dally listings must be checked for time, place
the new words and phrases the sixth grade or 12 years of
and TV station. Ratings of m ovies on TV are checked against listings found in “ TV
On Tuesdays,
the inquiry
Guide" magazine. Classifications are: A-1, fam ily; A-2, adults and adolescents; Aconcerning the Jewish people age or older will begin on Mon classes are held at 7:30 p.m. in
3, Adults only; A-4, adults only, with reservations; B, morally obiectlonable in part
will probably help to even day, April 11, at 4 p.m.
for ail; C, condemned. — (Complied by Tom O fficer)
the school.
tually strangle that ludicrous
An important altar boy meet
An adult instnjction class also
Current Movies
label of “ deicide” which has will be held. Anyone wishing to ing will be held on Sunday,
Beach Blanket Bingo, A>2; Bus Ri
Cobweb, A-2; Night Into Morning, Abeen attached to the people of be confirmated should fill out April 11, at 3 p.m.
ley's Back in Town, A-3; Cheynne Au
2; Speed Crazy, A-3.
tumn, A -I; Crack in W orld, A-2; Dear
TU E SD A Y, A P R IL 13
Palestine.
the application blank in tlie Sun
Heart, A-3; Or. No, B ; Fanny Hill, unCobweb, A-2; Sierra Passage, B>
Th ere’s been a lot of talk day bulletin April 4. The appli
llstod; Finest Hours, A-1; From Rus
Fabulous W orld or Jules Verne, A-1;
sia With Love, B; Girl Happy, 8 ;
Lett Handed Gun, 8 ; Ballad of Sol
over whether the Jews are cation is to be left at the school
dier, A-2; Night Has Thousand Eyes,
Guns of Ai;gust, A-1; Hush . . Hush,
guilty of deicide. But the word or with one o f the priests as
A-2; Another Part o f Forest, A-2; Un
Sweet Charlotte, A-3;
it's A
Mad
World, A-1; John
Goldfarb,
Please
derworld Story, 8.
deicide seems as much anti- soon as possible.
L o vo
Hes
Many
W ED N ESD AY, A P R IL 14
Conte Home,
The Men’s club will meet on
semantic as anti-Semitic.
Night
Has
Thousand
Eyes,
A-2;
Face, B; Ma|or Dundee, A-2; Men in
Eyo Witness, A-3; Duck Soup, A-3;
Dark,
unlisted;
M arriage,
Iteiian
The word means the killing Tuesday, April 13. at 8 p.m. in
Man Who W agged
His
T ail, A-1;
Style, A-4; M ary Poppins, A-1; My
of a god. In the case of the the club room. A ll the moo of
Thunder In East, A-3; Five Graves to
Blood
Runs
Cold,
A-3;
My
Fair
Cairo, A-3; Cry of Hunter, A-3; Opera
Lady, A-1; Night W alker, A-2; Point
Jews, deicide would mean the
tion Efchmann, A-3; Bitter Creek, A-3.
of Order, A-2; Satan Bug, A-3; Seance
killing of God.
TU R SD A Y, A P R IL 15
on Wet Aflernoon, A-3; Sound of Mu
EDSU'S NEEDLECRAFT
Dispensing Opticians
Five Graves to Cairo, A-3; M agni
sic, A-1; Sword of Ail Baba, A-1; Syl
Now granted, Christ is God,
D IS T IN C T IV E N E E D LE C R A F T
ficent Ambersons, A-2; Morgan tho
via, B; Woman in Dunes. C; World of
but if God was killed, that
D eW A YN E IN G RA M
DESIGN
Pirate, B; Man Who Played God A -I;
Abbott and Costello, A-1.
means He can die. However,
South S w Woman, B; Star of Texas,
Open Daily 9:30 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.
Neighborhood Drivc-In
A-2; Walk East on Beacon, A-1; Green
From 7 P .M . to 0:30 P .M . Tuos. •>
4022
Tennyson Street
if
God
can
die,
how
can
He
be
Americanization of Emily. B; Baby,
Fire, A-2; Port Afrique. A-2; Crime
Thurs.
Rain Must Fail, A-2; Bc<ket, A-3; Be
God?
and Punishment, U.S.A., A-3; Canyon
GRand 7-5759
hold Pale Horse, A-2; Boy Ten Feet
4421 W. 29(h A ve.
433-0355
R iver, A-3.
Of course, Jesus was both

Spring Concert Slated
At St, Anne's School

54 Racers Enter
Pinewood Derby

Meeting Scheduled April 13
For St. James' PTA Council

Wheafridge Plans
Stamp Competition

Academy Holds
'Vocation Supper'

-F
-F
-F
-F
-F
-F
-F
-F
-F
■F
-F
-F

PAUL’ S FINE MEATS

i

Guardian Angels School
Sets Registration April 24

RYAN'S
JEWELRY

M O V IES

NORTH
DENVER
O PTICA L

r.

T all, A-1; Curse of M ummy's Tomb,
A-2; Dear Brigllte, A-1; Dr. Strangelove, A-4; Fall of Roman Em pire, A-1;
Fate Is Hunter, A-1; Father Goose, A1; Gel Yourself College Girl, B; Goldfinger, A-3;
Goodbye Charlie,
A-3;
How to Murder Your W ile, A-3; Irma
La Douce, B ; Joy House, 8 ; Kiss Me,
Stupid, C ; M ary PoppIns, A-1; Out
laws Is Coming, A-1; Outrage, A-3;
Fleasure Seekers, B; PumpkKi Eater,
A-4; Quick, Before It M eltsi, B; Ride
WHd Surf, A-1; Rounders, A-3; Rous
tabout, A-2; Send M e No Flowers, A3; Sex and Single Girl, B? Signpost to
Murder, A-3; Strange Bedfellows, A3; Sword of All Baba, A-1; Those Cal
laways, A-1; 34 Hours, A-3; TopkapI,
A-3; Young Lovers, B; Your Cheatin'
Heart, A-2.

F R ID A Y , A P R IL 16
Green
Fire, A-2; Mother Carey's
Chickens, A-1; stowaway, A-1;
No
body
Lives
F orever,
A-3; Hatter's
Castle, A-2; Jack and Beanstalk, A-1f
Blood on His Sword, B ; Destry, B; T y
phoon, A-3; Treasure of Pancho Villa,
A-3; Oklahoman. A-1;
Bob Mathias
Story, A-1; Queen of Outer Space, B.

Stage Guide

T H E P E R F E C T E A S T E R Q IF T
JUST PUBLISHED:

Come Back, Little Sheba: Adults
Fanlasticks: Adults
Ice Capades, Fam ily

Kites and Utility Lines Don’t M ix

JO U RN A L O F A SOUL
Pope John X X III's Own Diary
"M y Soul Is In These Pages"

Flying hitas Is a lot o f fun If yo u 'll follow a few sim ple safety rules.

O Don't u»« tin t t i string, vrlr* or any twina w ith matal in I t
0 Don't fly kitaa In tha rain.

On Television
SAT U R D AY, A P R IL 10
Big Sky, A-2; Dive Bomber, A-1;
Dynamite Pass, A-1; W ild Is Wind, A3; Scepegoat, B; East of Sumatra, B;
Hands of Stranger, 8 ; Stretlon Story,
A - i; W ar Hunt, A-3; Merm aids of Tlburon, B; Monster from Ocean Floor,
B; Black Gold, A-1; P ow dtr R iver, A3; Myslarians, A-ISU ND A Y, A P R IL II
Fury at Smuggler's Bey, B; Big
Country, A - l;
Rogues
of
Sherwood
Forest, A -t; Good Day for Hanging, A1; You're M y Everything, A - I; Fort
Vengeanco, A-1.
M O N D AY, A P R IL 12
You're M y Everything, A-1; Ships
With Wings, A -I; Fall of Roma, B ; An
gel, B; So w ell Remembered, A-2;

0 S ta y aw ay from tlraata or h ighw ays.

FIRST COMMUNION SETS FOR BOYS & GIRLS

O Don’t (ly a klfa with matal in tha fram a or ta ll.

FIRST COMMUNION VEILS

0

0 F ly kitaa aw ay from v'tillty linaa.

">&ifr Pfumbtrfor YEAftS’

455-4323
3 0 30 U J.4 42!IA V €.

K a a p your klta aw ay from T V or radio aariala.
O Navar touch fallan alactrie w iraa.

(In AM Price Ranges)

O Don't pull on th a atring or clim b powar pole to looaan anaggad klta.

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4 4 3 6 W . 29lh A v e .

PU B LIC SER V IC E COMPANY OF COLORADO

477-7961

"'Never A Parking Problem’’

(f
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Regis College
Diamondf Net
Clubs on Road

Thursday^ A p ril 8, 1965

Blessed Sacroitient Wins
G irls' Basketball Crown

Weatherman Holds 2-0 Lead

Paroks to Try Again Sunday
The weatherman continues to
make it increasingly difficult
for some Denver Parochial
league baseball teams to get in
their initial licks.
For the second straight week
the regular Parok diamond
schedule was a victim of the
elements.

m / ^ / irQ p o m

' rest of the route.
I twin bill and Holy Family
Next Sunday’s (.April 11) try-1 dropped a pair,
again slate has the usual two
The Raiders, showing the
doubleheaders.
Jgood pitching that should carry
Regis college baseball and
SEV ERAL MONTHS AGO I noted in this column that many
At
5th
&
Federal
it
will
be
St.
them
to their usual Parok title, of the Catholic colleges and universities that gave up football in
tennis teams will invade New
Francis vs. St. Joseph at 1 p.m, lost a 3-2 verdict to Greeley
the
years following World W ar II were bringing the sport back
Mexico and Texas during the
and Holy Fam ily vs. Mt. Car Central, then bounced back to
upcoming week while Ranger
whip Greeley West, 5-2. Kevin to the campus on a low-pressure basis.
mel at 3.
I mentioned that Santa Clara was playing an intercollegiate
City park action will send de Boyle allowed five hits in the
golfers are unscheduled until
fending champion and 1965 fa losing effort and Bob Langfield schedule and that such onceApril 16.
SOME OF the schools are vorite Regis against Annuncia five in the victory.
proud football names as FordSaturday (April 10) the dia making an effort to work in tion at 1 and Machebeuf vs.
Holy F a m ily’s losses were to ham and Georgetown not only
P’ort Morgan by 6-5 and 14-5 had club teams, but w ere play
mond and net squads will be at weekday makeup tilts and, it Mullen at 3.
appears
that
three
to
four
counts.
The Tigers, looking for ing similar aggregations from
Kastern New Mexico universi
CATHEDRAL draws the Sun-1 pitching ability to go with an
games per week will be a ne
other schools.ty. Monday they’ll junket on to
anticipated strong attack, emcessity to get things back to day bye.
El Paso to battle Texas West normal — unless we run into a
Comes now an announce
In non-league play last week-1 ployed three hurlers in each
ern university. Tue.sday they
ment that the University of San
string of rainless Sundays the end, Regis divided a Saturday I contest.
stop at Albuquerque on the way
Francisco has instituted a var
back for matche.s A-ith
sity football policy o f schedul
Joseph college.
ing only four-year colleges and
The Saturday and Monday
service teams.
dates arc twin bills for the
Actually, this is a stepping
baseball team.
up of the USF program. The
Dons have scheduled into 1987.
Regis, running into an early
San Francisco dropped in
season weather problem that
has plagued area teams, has
tercollegiate football for finan
had several athletic endeavors
cial reasons after the undefeat
rained or snowed out.
ed season of 1951. Remember
the great Ollie Matson? He
The baseball team got in a
made All-.America that year,
pair of games last weekend,
dropping a 7-0 verdict to Colo
became one • of the school’s
rado Slate university and a 9-1
more illustrious graduates and
decision to Denver university.
has had an outstanding career
Ollie Matson
in pro football.
The
sport
was
restored
Placed on Dean’s List
with the formation of intramural teams in 1956. A year later
Cincinnati. 0. — Frank .1,
competition was widened to include jayvee teartis from other
Geppert, 1826 S. Linden way.
.schools, and in 1958 the Dons began playing junior college and
Denver, was named to the
service opponents.
dean’s list in the college of arts
USF now has a coaching staff of three, headed by Ron Pierand sciences, Xavier university,
ceall, form erly a standout prep coach at St. Elizabeth's high
for the first semester.
Colorado S p rin g s L e a g u e C h a m p io n s
school in Oakland.
Winner of the Colorado Springs Junior
and track in order that they might more easi
This fall the Dons w ill play eight games, including three
('atholic League basketball championship is
ly fit into a high school athletic program la apiece with schools in California and Oregon, the .start of a
(his team front Corpus Christ! grade school.
ter. Erman Biondini is president of the homc-and-bome series with Nevada, and one tilt against Moffett
.\( left, buck, is Ralph Layman, coach; at
league and Robert F. Zecha is secretary- Naval A ir Station.
right, hack, is the Rev. Bernard O’llayre,
treasurer. The Rev. John .Militor is modera
No scholarships are involved in the football upgrading, em 
leum moderator. The league Is comprised of
tor for Divine Redeemer; the Rev. John M.
phasized athletic director Peter Peletta. He said the decision
teams of 7th and 8th grade pupils from CorGibbons, O.M.I., Sacred Heart; the Rev. Leo
“ puts the sport on a solid basis with fine, crowd-pleasing compe
lilts Christi, Divine Redeemer, Sacred Heart,
Kennedy, St. Mary’s; and the Rev. Daniel
tition guaranteed ffom teams of the same ability level repre
and St. Paul's grade schools in the Colorado
Kellchor, St. Paul’s. Each team also has a
senting other nonscholarship schools.’ ’
Springs area. Formation of the league was
layman moderator from the respective par
the idea of the late Mxinsignor William J.
ish. The Corpus Christi team also placed
OBSERVATIONS: Any state
Kelly of St. Mary’s parish in Colorado
first in the Colorado Springs Boys’ Club
fair that can’t stand on its own
Springs, who wanted to encourage grade
league cage tourney.
two feet should fold its tent, not
school impils’ interest in haskethull, baseball.
try to get out of the red by be
coming part of the horse racing
circuit. If it takes gambling to
l>ut the Colorado fair over the
Here's
lop, why not legalize cock and
bullfighting and allow wagering
lin g .
.O
B A T H R O O M
on same? The stock is already
there. I wonder how many of
EXCELLENCE
N OW
the same legislators who voted
against a state lottery cast
OVER
by Kohler of Kohler
“ ayes” for making the Pueblo
fair a pickles, poultry and pari
mutuels parlay.
Add btauty and va/ue fo
Fee for visitors to Rocky
your home with durable^
Mountain National Park has
first quality Kohler fixtures.
been upped from $2 to $7 per
Tim* payments arranged.
CA RS SO LD !
B y W a lte r K ra n *
automobile on a seasonal basis
Sizes and styles to fit every
and from $1 i>er automobile for
SINCE MARCH 1, 1963
preference end budget — in
15 days to 50 cents per pcr.son
Aufo S u g g o s fio n
six colors and whito.
per day.
This weekend in Colorado
Let us help you plan your
This last week, Detroit won Us greatest victory. Springs a seven-stale regional
Robert M. I.ucero
new bathroom, washroom or
We don’t mean the Tigers or Lions. We mean Motor- physical fitness clinic will be
kitchen.
dom. For this past week, at long last, Joe McMarty staged at the request of the
Specializing in
actually bought a new automobile.
President’s Council on Physical
Quality Plumbing
McCarty has had an active
Fitness. Those in attendance
feud with Detroit for the past 15 that he knows the thrill of new undoubtedly will be warned that
and Heating Repairs
PLYMOUTH
years.
The
McCiarty
cars,
all
car
motoring
will
he
turn
in
the
we arc becoming a nation of
INC.
three of pre-1950 vintage, have other two clunkers and get a television watchers and that wc
NEW
been sort of a landmark in shiny new model for himself should get out more often and
.southeast Denver — standing and Kay? Nope, that won’t hap become more active.
1965 VALIANT
Robert .\l. Lucero. 35. pres
shabbily but proudly in the pen for some lime. Pricing the
Do you detect the same con ident of Hodclic Lalxiratorics.
1,795
driveway of t h e M c C a r t y cars and going from place to tradiction that I do in the above Inc., has announced his candi
Plumbing and Healing
homestead, whose property is place to make the best deal was two paragraphs?
dacy for a two-year term on the
Contractors
evaluated in six figures.
just too tough. He says he’ll
Denver Board of Education.
BITS
O’
THIS
’
N
T
H
A
T
:
Co
have
to
rest
up
considerably
be
181 VALLEJO ST.
McCarty has been kind to his
Lucero, a Denver native, has
744-6311
wife and family, and in the fore he tackles the thing again. lorado State college looks for been active in community af
Fam ily
ace
Tom
JOHN J. CONNOR. Prvsidtnt
many years I ’ve known him has
TeU
399-0630
Meanwhile, the old McCarty ex - Holy
fairs.
He has participated in
Robert F. Connor, Vico Protidont
always been a good provider. cars will do as they have in O’Brien who lettered last year United Fund, Red Cross and the
But in spite o f showering Kay. the past — grind wearily at Greeley, to be one of its top University of Denver Alumni
Joe. Jr., and his three girls with along down the modern high moundsmen this spring. . . . Fund drives. He is a member of
Two ex-Regis stars are earning
everything that makes up the ways, sticking to the extreme
the Rude Park center board,
good life, he steadfastly re right lane, as other happier their freshman baseball spurs. the Rocky Mountain Bakers as
fused, until last week, to pro and more modern motorists Inficldcr Joe Paulson is at A ri sociation, the Denver Bakers
Rental Horses Boarded and Trained
zona State and catcher George
vide any member of his family whiz gleefully by wondering
Western Riding Lessons, and Haystack Rides
Radovieh at Colorado U. . . . club and the Latin American
with decent transportation.
why some cars arc ever al Such stars as John Huarte and Research and Service agency
16000 West 32nd A ve.
CR 9-1050
lowed
on
the
road.
If you went out for the McJack Snow are gone, but Notre board.
Cartys you called for them in
Dame’s second edition of the
HE IS PAST president of the
your car. You wouldn’t dare
“ Era of A ra ” finds 18 Icttermcn
.American
Educational
ride in one of theirs — not un
back for spring drills which got Latin
foundation
and has been a
less you took along a pair of
under w ay this week. Alex
member
of
the
Metropolitan
overalls and a tool kit, just in
(Sandy) Bonvechio, who’ll be a
case.
1 5 4 -3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0 I 7 tm S T .
senior this fall, is heir apparent Council for Community Serv
to Huarte’ s quarterback spot. ices’ board of campership trus
tees.
WHY DID McCarty rebel
Bonvechio played only 30 min
against the established system
utes of varsity ball last fall.
LUCERO,
father
of
four
But Huarte took over in 1964
of trading for a new car every
with little more experience. children, is a form er Cub Scout
few years? Who knows. I do
Schoen,
who
quarter- chairman. He also is active in
know he’s a man with ideas of
Notre Dame. Ind. — Michael Tom
the Parent Teachers association
his own and is not easily per Horvat, 13-year-old eighth gra backed the Irish frosh last year,
will bear watching as the sea and is safety chairman of
suaded. .\nd it’s been his con
der
at
the
Presentation
parish
son progresses, according to Moore elementary school. He is
tention that the ordeal of sub
a former member of the Stedjecting himself to the aggres school. Denver, has received word from South Bend.
recognition for his skill as an al
man school PTA board of man
sive tactics of some automobile
tar boy, it was announced here.
agers.
{salesmen just wasn’t worth the
C
a
t
h
e
d
r
a
l
S
e
n
io
r
The Knights of the Altar or
j resultant pleasure of owning a
new car. So the McCarty cars ganization. which has its head- G e t s S c h o la r s h ip
: grew older and older, and q u a r t e r s at Notre Dame,
Kathleen Marie Harpole, a
i wheezed and whined as they awarded Michael an honorable senior at Cathedral high school,
j limped down the streets of Den- mention in its second annual Denver, has been awarded a
I ver — for the mechanical condi- “ Knight of the Y e a r” competi $3,200 honor scholarship to the
Yo u ’ll W ear w ith Pride
! tion of the automobiles natural- tion. He was one of 26 honora College of St. Joseph on the Rio
Est. 1864
' ly precluded any sort of motor ble mention recipients.
Grande, .Albuquerque, N. Mex.
trip outside the city limits
She is the daughter of Mr.
P e t e r J . W a ls h , Managing Partner
T.L,
r- 4 u
'4 1.
4
hlMfc.lv l:.UGI'4l\E M.AlvlE,
Th.. McC-artys haven t been to k , of A. moderator at the Pre- and Mrs. Philip J. Harpole, 825
the top of Lookout Mountain m .sentation school, said Michael is St. Paul street, Denver.
1010 GUARANTY
With Easter Drycleaning
15 years — but now with the one in a thousand.” She said
The scholarship allows $400 a
Order
B AN K BLDG.
DENVER
MA 3-7245
new car they may begin to get he can always be depended on semester toward tuition charges
roacquainted with C^olorado’s to train new serv’ez’s during his for four years.
CALL
wonderful outdoors, and find all free lime. She added that he is
sorts of enjoyment in weekend wcH liked and respected by his
TRY
excursions, safe in the assur fellow Knights. He is grand
ance they won’t get stalled on knight and also vice president
Free Pickup & Delivery
some lonely roadside.
of the unit.

For Building
or Modernizing.

STILL

3,845

ED TYNAN'S

Lucero Bids
For School
Board Post

CHFfYSLER

SLATTERY
& COM PANY

$L

5225 E. C O LFA X

Regis High Trackmen
3rd in Opening Meet

Regis high school trackmen
opened their season last week
end by finishing third in a trian
gular. Arvada West won with 97
points, Westminster had 35>Ai
and the Raiders 26V4.
Highlights for Regis were a
win by Carroll in the 220-yard
dash and seconds by Belles in
W. Thomas Murnan, A rva both the low and high hurdles.
Denver Parok schools have
da. a cum laude graduate of
Regis college, Denver, and a not yet released their track
schedules.
Most of them oper
member of St. .Anne's parish.
Arvada, was installed as ex ate on an extrem ely flexible
scheduling
basis
and there is no
alted ruler of
official league competition.
the A r v a d a
Elks
Lodge
on Saturday,
News Deadline!
April 3.
The deadline for news stories
Murnan is a
and pictures to appear In the
Denver school
"Denver Catholic Register” Is
teacher, a n d
Monday at 5 p.m.
the third ex
alted ruler of
the . A r v a d a
Lodge. Other
n e w officers
Mr. Murnan
installed were Robert Hender
son. David Manning, and Har
vey Price all of Ai-\'ada.

W. T. Murnan
Elected Ruler
Of Arvada Elks

ALL APPROVED
CREDIT CARDS
WELCOME

NEW '6a
RAMBLERS

HERE!!

Special factory p ur
chase. Full 2 4,0 0 0
m i. or 2-yeor w a r 
ranty.

J oC iej^ u orS

6s and V-8s

__ 'A u r o r a

Sedans
S ta tio n W a g o n s
S t o n d a r d a n d a u t o m a t ic
t r a n s m is s io n s .

GROWING!

W id OL
f^uncli

The trophy for sportsmanship
went to St. John.
Blessed Sacrament and Cure
d’ Ars each placed three girls
on the all-star team of 12.
Representing the champions
are Eileen Moran, Patty Price,
and Mary Pat Carmody. The
runnersup placed Nancy McCloskey,
Janet
Lopez,
and
Mildred Aikens.
Rounding out the team aro
Theresa Tokarski and Lois Mc
Mahan of St. John, Connie
Sabell and Stella Verilla of Pre
sentation, Peggy I-ohr of St.
Janies, and Anna Riesenman of
St. Philomena.

In a duplication of last years
situation, it was Blessed Sac
rament vs. Cure d’ Ars in the
finals of the annual Junior Pa
rochial Girls Basketball *ournament last Sunday at St. P'rancis de Sales gym.
And, once again, Bles.sed Sac
rament went on to take the
championship, 25-20.
Mrs. Wanda Nady coached
Blessed Sacrament to the re
peat title, while Miss Jo Grauer
guided Cure d’ Ars to another
near miss.
St. John captured third place,
topping Presentation. 30-18.
The consolation title went to
St. Philomcna, which defeated
St. James, 7-5.
Tina Fonk of St. John won the
free throw trophy, sinking 11 of
15.
Sharon O’Connor, sixth grader
at St. Philomena, won the most
promising player trophy.

Antique
Bourbon

drive in—
OUR LO W O V ERH EAD
V/ILL S A V E YO U $$S

Gin or Vodka

LARGE SELECTION OF
■65 RAMBLERS
Im m ed iate D elivery

Imported Scotch

B f l O M Z 'E

Ph. 366-7482

SKI RENTALS
" S K I D U R IN G E A S T E R V A C A T IO N ”

New Equipment This Year

FITZ’S

SPORTING G O O D S
6525 No. Fed eral
428-5152

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE

For
FAMOUS

M U R R AY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Roborl M,—Paul V — ,M. T, Miirraj-

BIG

Pau
VAN

or

little. . .

V
6

T A B L 'E T S

WALSH, GILL & SMITH

32ZZ23IZZ
lH2ZB
E le c tr ic Companq

OrXri Erctxjl Sfryte -imSTWU -C0KH[KIM. -ULSIDmiAL

1178 STOUT S I

w q t.
$ 0 99
^ q t.

9508 East Colfax

Denver's Oldest Dealer
Since 1913 — 3660 Downing
AC 2-4141
Open Frl. Eve.

Denver Boy
Wins National
Recognition

AWARD
PLAQUES

W qt.

Bourbon

VIC
HEBERT
RAMBLER

APPLEWOOD STABLES

sncus-LnujLO R

|29
9 ' ‘/2 gal.

222-B733

DENVER COLORADO

P
i

4 SHIRTS

HOW DOES McCarty feel
now that ho has a now ‘65 auto
mobile? Is he sorry ho gave in
and bought — or does he wish
he had hold out and remained a
rugged individualist? He says
he likes the car and so does the
whole family, especially his
daughter, Randy, to whom he
. has given the automobile. Now

He makes it seem so natur
al,” said Sister Eugene Marie,
■'to be a really good Christian
boy — a fine football player,
too — not afraid of a few hard
knocks.”
Winner of the national compe
tition is John Villa, a 15-yearold Knight from Yerington,
Nev.

Ja lb ij!6 u

FIRST

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware • Paint
Glass • Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - K ey
Duplicating

Open Friday Evenings
32 Broadway
733-2940

825-3385

Wl
Authi
6

A U T O LO A N S
AT

L O W

6

2030

C O S T

J

Y c *. you’re alm ost sure to pockel B IG saving* when
you finance yo u r car— new o r used— at Union N a 
tional's low-cost A L T O L O A N P L A N . Liberal terms,
no red tape, prompt and lieipful service . . . con
venient m onthly payments.

aa
Lo

It's bettor to borrow the Twmk w a y when vmi n'>od
funds fo r an y useful pui'ifux-. Di.sruss your installmont credit needs in com plete confidence— without
obllKation o f an y kind.

UNION NATIONAL BANK
From

Bro adw ay

to L in c o ln

on F i r s t

A v « n u t...F h o n o

744-3221

i
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Rev. Roy FiRlIno
To Grow and l*ros|HT

John Yclenick
A Gracious Invitation

Rev. James L. Ahern
Concern for God's Kinedom

Johnnie Harper
Budgeting for Faith

Robert Connor
Need for Home Base

Rev. John .\nderson
Time for Responsibility

Fdward Itlahoney
The Only Fair Way

(ieorge McCaddon
Consider the Benefits

‘Budgeting for Faith’-A im of Archdiocesan Development Campaign
(Continued From Page 1)
tance to every Catholic in the
Archdiocese of Denver.
MARK HOGAN
I think that it is badly need
ed, and we should be pleased
that the Archbishop has the
foresight to plan for problems
before they become over
whelming and require patchwork solutions. I think the
. number and the caliber of the
I Catholic laymen of the archdi
ocese that are going to be
working on this indicates the
value of the program.
ED IIA M F E N
It certainly is .something
that is needed due to the tre
mendous expansion of our gen
eral area; the metropolitan
area alone has been so great
that to keep up with it the
drive is a necessary thing.
The one program that I really
feel was needed was the ex 
pansion of the Newman club

into the other universities and
to
some of
the
private
schools. I am a little bit fam il
iar with this need and I think
that it is something that is a
real necessity, probably one
of the things that impresses
me most.
REV. JOHN ANDERSON
Pastor
Mother of God parish, Denver
We Catholics of the archdio
cese are the beneficiaries of
the sacrifices made by those
of past generations. Most of us
have had the privilege of wor
shipping in the churches built
by them, and being educated
in their schools. We must not
expect only to receive, but to
give.
The CJiurch in our area has
come of age, and now is the
time for all of us to recognize
our responsibilities to provide
the material means neces.sary
for the expansion of the king
dom of God in our burgeoning
Western empire.
MRS.
MONICA
FITZG E R.
ALD
President, ACCW
We are conscious of the
fact that belonging to any or
ganization requires the whole
hearted support of all the
members. As members of the
.Archdiocese of Denver, we
have now been called upon as
individuals to contribute finan
cial aid to further the work
o f the Church. The growth
and progress within the arch
diocese
requires
prayers
and cooperation on the part of
all of us to successfully con
clude this campaign.
BERNARD DUFFY
It seems to me that as soon
as a campaign for money is
announced, no matter how
worthy the cause, our first
reaction is negative, and we
start looking for an excuse
not to give.

For
• Irsurance
• Surety Bonds
CALL

Bacon & Schramm

Paul T. McGrady

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

VAN SCHAACK & CO.
62 4 17th Street

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6S68

Phone 29 7-5 6 3 6

DRIVE IN LIQUORS
7.SO-7534

W IILIA M S RAJI/IBUR,

INC.

Authorized Ram bler and Nash Sales & Service
Expert M echanical Work — All Makes

%
h

2030 S. U niversity

ifi
*J,

744-2781

JOHNSON STORAGE & MOVING CO.
«

V

LoccI & Long D istance

M O V IN G

_

and

.

these needs every responsible
Catholic can readily appre
ciate the long-range obvious
benefits that can be derived
from the wise and proper use
of these funds.
GEORGE McCADDON
To cite just one specific ex
ample: Consider, if you will,
Much has already been said
the fact that today we have
o f the needs and the good that
nearly 4.000 Catholic students
can come from a successful
in our Colorado colleges and
.Archdiocesan
Development
universities, and the number
Campaign. It seems to me,
that once reasonable con is growing every year. We
know it would be a physical
sideration has been given to
impossibility to educate all
these students in Catholic
schools, even if they wanted
to attend. Funds applied to
the creation of Newman Club
you but remember this is only let you know what is needed; Centers are a critical necessi
a suggestion of what your fair from each wage earner in order j ty.”
share is. All wage earners will to meet the needs of the .Archdi
be given the same suggestion. ocese of Denver.
EDWARD MAHONEY
Please
remember,
however,
To each of us God has given
I tiTink the drive as pro
that he is not telliing you what a great many gifts. It might be
you must give. The decision is the joy of a close and loving posed for the .Archdiocese is
yours alone to make, and rests family, or the strength and vital a realistic way of providing
between your conscience and ity that comes with good health, for the archdiocese’s needs
God. The 1 per cent figure is or the sense of accomplishment rather than an assessment. It
suggested to you as a guide to derived from capably using the certainly is something that is
talents which we possess. The needed and it seems to me
deft hands of a surgeon or paint that it is the only fair way of
er, the creative ability of an satisfying this need. W'e hope
j advertising executive or enjgineer or a woman crocheting,
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
I the business acumen of a serTUHE-UP • CAR B U R E T O R
AUTO. TRANS.
I vice station operator, the skill
Your Car Probitm — Our Spaclaity
Arthur S. Trace. Jr., Denver- jof a carpenter, or the intellec
E X P E R T T E LE V IS IO N R E P A IR
born educator, traces the prob tual curiosity of a student — all
O N E ID A G A R A G E
lems of reading by children in ;these assets have been given to
BUI KirK
1490 Ontids
)2 )-m S
Reading Without Dick and Jane, 'us in lavish abundance by God.
soon to be published bv Higbee ' We. in.our small way, have
Co.
the obligation to return to God
Trace says the “ ability to a small measure of the gifts
read is the foundation of all that He, in His goodness and f / J
subsequent education. . . Under generosity, has given to us.
the present system of reading Our opportunity to demonstrate
instruction the c a r d s a r e true love of (iod and the charity
which we as Catholics possess
stacked against our children.”
In his new hook, ho criticizes is clearly defined.
the fallacy of “ vocabulary con To make a sacrifice for the
trol” in elementary grade read Church is the opportunity and
responsibility
of every'
ers in which the same words the
are constantly used. Instead, he member of the archdiocese.
advocates more words that a Think of it not as an inconven
child can he capable of assimi ience but as an investment in
your own future happiness, a
lating.
Isn't it easier, and
He also discussed the “ look- happiness that will last for eter
more personal, and
nity.
say” method of teaching, con
lots more fun to
trasting it with the “ phonic”
And so we ask you to inform
technique, in which a child yourself by reading the material j
call Long Distance?
learns words by learning the which will be sent to you, to
Pick up your phone
sounds that compose them.
remain at home on the after-i
Trace is also the author of noon of .April 25. and to give gen-1
and go visiting soon!
What Ivan Knows That Johnny erously to the support of God’s I
Doesn’t.
work in our archdiocese.
sion has fostered a profound
need and challenge for the
Archdiocesan D e v e lo p m e n t
program- Our weekly and
monthly requirements of what
we desire in our daily mode of
life are planned in advance,
earmarked
for accomplish
ment if possible, and then ful
filled. Budgeting for the Cath
olic faith, the needs of the
C h u r c h , the archdiocesan
campaign should fall under

the most mandatory monthly
budget payment of our ad
vancing times towards our
children’s religious and scho
lastic education.

Goals, Methods of Drive Described

Book on Reading
By Arthur Trace
Cites Fallacies

PEN,
PAPER,
STAMP,
ENVELOPE,
M AILBOX

Mountain
States
Telephone

Archdiocesan Development
Program Team Listings

Complete selection of Wines, Liquors and Beer
Open 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight
4090 E. M tsslstloel
H arry McCartny

If you have run out of ex JOHNNIE H ARPER
Most people budget for
cuses call me and I’ll give
you some you probably never
their monthly credit items of
thought of!
refrigerators, television sets,
homes, automobiles, etc. All
Let's do some soul-search
of these items are most nec
ing about the Archdiocesan
essary in our advancement
Development Fund before we
toward a better way of life.
say no.
The
.Archbishop’s campaign
Many of the new parishes
should not fall under a ’ ’ most
that now boast of convents,
necessary” subtitle, but an
schools, etc., had to have a
entailment of the most man
start — first with at least five
datory requirement of our
acres of land. This takes fore
time. The population explo
sight. planning, and money.
The Archbishop’s past record
in this field is tlie envy of
most businessmen in Denver.
Let’s furnish him with the
tools and the money neces
(Continued From Pago 2)
sary to continue to develop
on that Sunday between the
our archdiocese.
hours of 2:30 and 5:30 p.m., and
You will not be excommuni to receive him as you would
cated if you don’t give, and any priest of the Church. I urge
you will slill be able to re you further to invite him into
ceive the Sacraments and your home to discuss the pro
hear Mass, but if we all sacri gram with you. He will answer
fice just a little, according to any questions you may have. If
our means, there will be no he does not know the answer,
question as to the outcome of he will get it for you. After he
this .Archdiocesan Develop has explained the program, and
ment drive.
answered your questions, he
will suggest to you as a person
REV. RICHARD MERSHON
al target figure 1 per cent ,of
Pastor
your annual income after taxes.
St. Joseph’s, Golden
Perhaps he will have given
I am all for it. It most cer more than that himself, for
tainly is needed. We hope that many of the men have already
we might eventually get help done so. But the 1 per cent fig
for a Newman Foundation ure is suggested for your con
center out here at the univer sideration.
The terms of the pledge are
sity.
such that no unreasonable hard
REV. FA B IA N A. FLY N N , ship need be worked on any
contributor. You may find it
O.F.M.
possible to make a more gener
Pastor
ous contribution by making
St. Elizabeth's, Denver
your gift in three installments,
I think the people will go all
possibly one-half at the time of
out to make this a real profit
signing your pledge and the bal
able thing.
ance on July 1 and Oct. 1, to be
indicated on the pledge card.
REV. FR A N K MORFELD
These additional payment pe
Pastor
riods are for your convenience.
Cure d’.Ars, Denver
Statements will be mailed on
This is an imperative need. the first of July and the first of
Cerlainly we endorse the pro October together with a special
gram as being imperative and envelope. You will be asked to
necessary.”
use this envelope in making
payment and place it in the col
REV. ROBERT DUURIE
lection basket in the special col
Pastor
lection.
St. M ary’s, Rifle
DURING THE N E X T few
We are giving the develop
ment fund our wholehearted weeks, consider carefully your
support. The people seem to financial participation in the
be wonderfully in favor of it. 1965 Annual Development Pro
We realize the importance of gram. You may be asking
it out here — the Archbishop yourself. “ How much should I
helped us a great deal the give?” The team member will
suggest the 1 per cent figure to
past couple of years.

.J

* Packing and
Shipping
• Foreign Service Via
Sea or Air

DIAL 72a-2855

UNITED VAN LINES

Listed below are the number
of team members for the an
nual .Archdiocesan Development
program reported by the par
ishes of the archdioce.se to the
campaign headquarters early
this week.

ROBERT CONNOR
If you want to know what I
consider to be the area of
greatest urgency, I would say
“ the Newman clubs.” Having
high school children who are
probably going to go to col
lege and who might attend
state colleges. I would like a
“ home base” they can refer
to when things get lough for
them. 1 think the Newman
center is a needed thing —
one that has been, of necessi
ty. neglected for a long period
of time. It’s beginning to be
the predominant area of the
youthful mind.

N EW !

SO N Y^
STEREO
TAPE
SYSTEM
150

169

ONLY!

SO N Y M ODEL 200-A

d trock stereo/mono system
Vith 2 full range integrated
speakers.

SO N Y®
order from

CENTENNIAL
SCHOOL SUPPLY
1H22 Stout

3012 Huron
22-0531

VISIT YOUR
CATHO LIC LIBRARY

Anne's, 414; Westminster, Holy Trinity,
65; Broomfield, Nativity of Our Lord,
100; Golden, St. Joseph's, 80; and Evergeen, Christ me King, 40;

O E PA R T M E N T D
Colorado Springs, Corpus Christ!, 83;
Sacred Heart, 45; Woodland Park, Our
Lady of the Woods, 6; Monument, SI.
P eter's, 8; Colorado Springs. Divine Re
deemer, 208;, Security Village, Holy Fam
D E PARTM E NT A
Denver, Holy Ghost, 5> Sacred Heart. ily. 125; and LeadvIMe, Annunciation,
39; St. Caletan’s. 23S; St. Elizabeth's. 69.
35; St. Leo the Great's, 35; Blessed Sac
rament, 132; Christ the King, 161; Cure D E PA R T M E N T E
Boulder, Sacred Heart, 275; St. Thom
d ’Ars, 130; St. James's, 101;
Aurora, St. Plux X's, 313; St. There as
Aquinas.
10;
Lafayette.
Immacu
Conception,
45;
Louisville,
St
sa's, 275;
Denver,
Annunciation.
71; late
Thornton, Holy Cross. 450; Denver, St. Louis', 75; Meade, Guardian Angels’, 8;
Philomena's. 161; and Welby, Assump Ft. Collins, Holy Family. 52; Longmont,
St. John the Baptist's, 199; Loveland. St.
tion. 105.
John's, 70; Ft. Lupton, St. W illiam's. 10;
Greeley, Our Lady of Peace, 12; end St.
D E PA R T M E N T B
Denver, Mother of God, 45; Our Lady Peter's, 75.
of Lourdes, 113; St. Francis de Sales',
48; St. Vincent de Paul's, 191; All D E PA R T M E N T F
Sterling, St. Anthony's. 60; Crook, St
Saints', 235; Notre Dame. 346; Lakewood, St. Bernadette's. 236; Littleton. Peter's, 11; Fleming, St. P eter's. 12;
St. M ary's, 251; Englewood, All Souls', Holyoke. St. Patrick's. 35; Peetz. Sacred
331; Denver, Most Precious Blood, 197; Heart. 17; Stooeham, St. John's, 14; Ak 
Englewood. St. Louis’. 196; Denver, St. ron. St. Joseph's, 30; Brush. St. M ary's,
Anthony's. 129; and St. Rose of Lim a's. 65; Ft. Morgan, St. Helena's, 15; Wray,
St Andrew's, 10; Yuma, St. John's, 20;
149.
Cheyenne Wells. Sacred Heart, 20: and
D E PA R T M E N T C
Denver. Guardian Angels', 85; Holy St. Stratton, St. Charles', 75.
Family. 166; St. Catherine's, 84; Our D E PA R T M E N T O
Aspen, SI. Mary's. 30; Craig, St. M i
Lady of Grace, 4; SI. Mary M agda
lena's, 18; St. Patrick's, 51; Lakewood. chael's, 30: Rangley, SI. Ignatius', 33:
Our Lady of Fatim a, 135; Arvada, 5t. and Steamboat Springs, Holy Name. 25.

that through an annual drive
of this nature that it can even
tually benefit all of us, not
only indirectly through the
new parishes. Newman Cen
ters. etc., but directly in pro
viding additional facilities for
us in our own parishes.

ALL PARISHES WELCOME . . .
aPEN n

A.M. TO 3 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
Free Brow sing

Birthday Celebration for Knights
(iene E. Stcinko, state deputy of the Knights of Columbus,
celebrates the 83rd anniversarj' of the founding of the order by
presenting to .Archbishop Urban J. Vehr a check for $600, the
Knights’ annual contribution to St. Thomas’ seminary.
.As the Colorado Knights celebrated the anniversary of the
fraternal group, which was founded March 29, 1882, the 58
councils In 40 communities throughout the state numbered
nearly 8,000 Catholic men as members.

Membership Fee

$1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19th SI.

Next to Holy Ghost Church
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Prqy
Acosta, Julian (Cholo), 3420 .Magdalene's church, April 7. April 8. Interment Ft. Logan
York. Requiem Mass, Our Lady Olingers mortuaries.
Olingers mortuaries.
of Grace church, April 7. Inter
Garcia, Gerturde G., 4684
McDermott, Emma A., 243(
ment Mt. Olivet.
Broadway. Requiem Mass, Our W. Byron place. Requiem Mass
Baginski, Dorothy Mae, 4588 Lady of Guadalupe church. St. Dominic’ s church, April 3
Everett street, Arvada. R e April 1. Interm'»nt Mt Olivet. Interment .Mt. Olivet.
Murphy, Miss Julia Helen, 635
quiem
Mass,
Holy
Fam ily Olingers mortuaries.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Garcia, Lucinda, 500 W. 8th E l i z a b e t h street. Requiem
Mass,
St. John the Evangelist’s
Boulevard mortuaries.
avenue. Requiem .Mass, St.
Chavez, Josle, 1290 S. Maripo Cajetan’s church. April 6. Inter ehurch, April 7. Interment Ml,
Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.
sa street. Requiem Mass, St. ment .Mt. Olivet.
.Nevcios, Mary A., 5501 N. Pe
Gajetan’s church, April 2.
Gil.sdorf, Mac L. Herrin, for^
Conley, Rose .Ann, 7482 Dale merly of 245 Acoma street. Re cos street, formerly of 3728
court, formerly of 2701 Federal quiem Mass. St. Joseph's Re- Arkins court. Requiem Mass,
St. Joseph’s (Polish) churcl^
boulevard. Requiem Mass,
demptorist church, April 7.
April 5. Interment .Mt. Olivet.
Dominic’s church, April 7. In
Jones, Homan, 3653 Jason. Boulevard mortuaries.
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Son of Genoveva .Martinez. Re
Olguin, (Icrturdc, 1781 W. 54th
mortuaries.
DeAdam, Cornelius (Babe) quiem Mass, Our Lady of Gaud- place, formerly of 3654 Kalaof Chicago. 111. Requiem Mass alupe, April 8. Interment Mt. math street. Requiem Mass,
Our Lady of Guadalupe church,
Guardian Angel’s church, April Olivet.
Kaye, Janice R., 10824 Allen .April 8. Interment Mt. Olivet.
2. Interment .Mt. Olivet. Boulc
dale drive, Arvada. Requiem Olingers mortuaries.
vard mortuaries.
Espinosa, Joe D., 7220 E. 68th Mass, St. .Anne’s church. A rva
Ortega. Narcisco Fernandez, I
pi. Requiem Mass. St. Cajetan’: da, April 1. Interment Mt. Oli o f Ft. Collins. Requiem Mass. I
B a c k B u s fo r M
church, .April 5. Interment Ft, vet. Day-Noonan mortuary.
Sacred Heart church. April 8.
Getting a good start un a Christian Fami
l/)gan.
Kerns, Eleanor L., 1540 Grant .Military honors. Ft. Logan.
(
Fortunato, Frank, Ft. Lupton st. Requiem Mass, Cathedral,
Pacheco, Pedro, 1318 30th ly movement project to help the Rev. Her
Requiem
Mass.
Assumption April 5. Interment Mt. Olivet, j
Requiem Mass. Sacred bert Banigan, director of the archdiocesan
church, Welby, April 1. Inter Boulevard mortuaries,
'H eart church. .April 2. Inter- Migrant Apostolutc, obtain a bus to transport
ment .Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
.ammermunn, Bernhard T. ment Mt. Olivet.
children of migrant workers to religion clas
mortuaries.
(Bon) of 1423 Niagara street
Paiz, Gilbert. 5149 Clarkson. ses are, from left to right, Marge and Bill
Fricke. Mary L., 2570 Harian Requiem Mass,
St. James’ Requiem .Mass, Holy Rosary Miller, past president couple of the Denver
.street. Requiem Mass. St. .Mary church, April 1. Interment Mt. church, April 7. Interment Mt
CF.M federation, and Liz Dohel, representa
Olivet. Olingers mortuaries.
Olivet. Howard morturaies.
lyomhardi, Mark Louis, of
Perez.
.Margarito, 129 W.
Broomfield. Son of Mr. and A l a m e d a avenue. Requiem
.Mrs. Nicholas G. Lombardi of .Mass, Sacred Heart church
Broomfield. Mass of the Angels, .April 5. Interment Mt. Olivet.
St. Anne’s church. .Arvada,
Quintana, Reece, 1366 Meade.
April 3. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mass. St, Cajaten’ s church.
Olingers mortuaries.
.April 7. Military honors, Ft. Lo
Aliiron. Paul, 2357 Grove. Re gan.
quiem
Mass. St. Dominic’ s
Risher, Barbara Jean, 1144
church, April 7. Interment Mt. .Acoma street. Mass of the An
Olivet.
gels. Cathedral of the Immacu
McCalllstor. James, at Den late Conception. April 6. Inter
ver. R e q u i e m M a s s , St. ment Mt. Olivet. Olingers mor
.Joseph’s Redmptorist church, tuaries.
r m m es to be nmembi
Rogers, Sarah I.. 3585 Fenton
m o n u m en ts
street. Requiem Mass, St. Cath
Of Distinction
erine’s church, April 2. Inter
SINCE X902
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuaries.
II7M W. 44lh Avt.
Ryan, Harry, 126 Welton. Re414.7984 — OPEN D AILY
1521 Champa
q u i e m Mass, Holy G h o s t
One block East of Mt. Olivet
2C6-3I31
church. -April 3. Day-Noonan
mortuary.
Skrincr. Tony (Anton). 6255
N. Washington street. Requiem
Mass, Assumption church, Wel
by. .April 6. Interment Mt. Oli
vet. Boulevard mortuaries.
Torres, Julia T., 2824 W. Hol
OPTO M ETRISTS
den avenue. Mass, St. Cajetan’s
church, April 1. Interment Mt.
Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care
Olivet.
Valdez, Bcrnahc, 1570 Irving
street. Requiem Mass, St. Caje
OPTICIANS
tan’s
church. April 7. Military
H. W . SWIGERT Jr.. O.D.
RICHARD YARROW
honors. Ft. Logan.

Canon City — The second Bi
blical-Liturgical institute, spon
sored by Holy Cross abbey’s
school of theology, will be con
ducted at the abbey Aug. 9-13
Open to both laity and clergy;
the institute will highlight the
Church’s renewal in theology,
catechists, liturgy, and Bibli
cal spirituality to meet the
needs of pastors, teachers, and
other leaders in the lay apostolate.
THE STAFF comprises the
R e v . B o n i f a c e Luykx, O
Praem., of Belgium and the
University of Lovanium in the
Congo; Dr. Thomas A. Francoeur of the University o f Otta
wa and Lumen Vitae Catecheti
cal center, Brussels; the Rev.
Eugene Maly, editor of Bible
Today and professor o f New
Testament at Mt. St. M a ry’s
seminary, Cincinnati; the Rev.
Eugene Walsh, S.S., of the N a 
tional Liturgical conference anti
professor of sacred music and
ig ra n t C h ild re n
liturgy at St. Mary’s seminary,
B a l t i m o r e ; and the Rev.
tive of Gold Bond Stamp group projects. Miss Charles E. Curran, professor of
Dobel gave pointers on the project at a kick moral theology, St. Bernard’s
off meeting held the past week. .Anyone inter seminary, Rochester. N .Y., a
ested in helping the CFM to obtain the much- graduate of the Accademia AIneeded nine-passenger bus may send Gold fonsiana, Rome, whose faculty
Bond stamps and books or Gift Stars to the
general chairman of the project, Mrs. Robert
Townley, 3091 Rogin way, Denver, 757-4739.

The deadline for news stories
and pictures to appear in the
“ Denver Catholic Register” Is
Monday at 5 |).m.
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WHERC OCNVCR SHOPS WITH CONFIOENCC
OOWA/rOH'/V

CHE/fRY CREEK

OUR BIG
SEMI-ANNUAL
WAREHOUSE
SALE
ENDS
SATURDAY!
It’s our semi-annual Warehouse
Sale with exeeptional bargains on
furniture, famous Westinghouse
and Norge Appliances and sever
al other odds and ends gathered
from our stores, and drastically
reduced for this sale at our ware
house (50 south Kalamath).
Come, join in the bargains . . , but

Register).

hurry, sale ends Saturday,
(April 10).

" N o r fh t r n

C o to r a d o 'i

L e a d in g O t p a r t m t n l S t o r « “

Blythe-Goodrich
M ortuary
Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

'4
' 6

|4 -

"Colorado Sprt7igs’ Finest and Most Modern’*

alrr Earn fflortuanj
Member br invitetien

^

National Selected Morticians

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
W. Harley Remington

Catholic Funeral Directors
MEIrosc 2-6671

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Zecha & Adams

SHEARER HARDWARE
2329

East

CONOCO SERVICE S TA TIO N

P la tt e

ME. 2-7288
1 1)1 O H A D O

.’ ’. I ’ H I N G S

Nevada Ave. at Cache la Poudre

4
«

M AY

CO.

725 NO. TEJON

“

»

3 I

«

Cla
Cal

Colorado Springs

THE NOLAN FAMILY
M EM BERS N.XTIONAL C ATHOLIC F U N E R A L DIRECTORS GUILD

I

M E. 2-4 7 4 2

S-tdsd. Phahm aciy.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 N. Weber
ME. 3-2069
Colo. Springs, Colo.

Electrical

PHIL LONG, INC.

Construction Co.

• EsNmates
• ModomUallon
• Rewiring
1074 $. Talon

{■ ±
1 8 -

• Strvice Calls
• Rtasonobla
• Yard Lfghling
ME 5-1S33
______ e m o R A O O SPRINGS

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

LOETSCHER^S
SUPER MARKET
QUALITY MSATS

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

£ PffODI/Cf
Notionolly Advertised
Brands of Groceries

STA<

524 W. Colorado Ave.
2 6

TRADES

ATRON ELECTRONICS

Home 659-0757 — O ffice 659-3091

#

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

42 N. M ain St., Brighton, Colo.

Ca
Bu

3*

INSURANCE

Phone 633-7731

RENT COLLECTION

RUSSELL G. MULFORD

?
¥>

729.

REALTY

Brighton

RENTALS —

it.

Colorado Springs

T vn R
Morrison: Rpsid«ncf.
I «J7, Avon P «r k . FlorM d: Reletloninio, Brolber: In teretl. Heir, legatee
end deviw e
Name. Gertrude M
Reinbolt; R eal-.
CerKe, 365 R odgw av. SI. Joaepn. M>cm-I
gan; Re.alionafilp. Slater: Iniereat. Heir,
tegaiee and deviaee.
Yoi> and each of you are hereby noil-1
lied Ihal the inatrument purporting to,
be the laal win and tettamant of the
oecaceni above named w ill be ollered ’
>or prahate oefore the Probate Court o l !
the City and County at Dertver. Stale o f :
Colorado, at the City and County Build-j
ing >n l a ^ City and County of Denver, I
on Monday, the 17th day of M ay. 1965.
el 10 e'clerk
AM ,
or
on a date
aubWQuenl Inereto to which aald hearing;
may be continued, when artd where youi
may apoear If you ao dealre.
[
W ITNESS
m y aignature and aeal of i
said Court thia 22 day of M arch. 1965.1
S TE P H E N C. RENCH,
Clerk of the Probate Court.!
By M. J. FInnerty 1
Deputy Clerk |
jjo h n B Carraher
! Attorney lor Eatate
I
1813 Midland Saving Bldg.
I Denver 2. Colorado
(Published
in
the
Denver Catholic
Rno-aler)
Firs' PuhljcaMon: April 1, 1965
Last Publication; Ap ril ?9, 1965

SALES —

Retd P. Adamson
9lh A vt. t l 5th

^ ^ A T E p r^ o m ^ a

Northern Hotel Bldg.
HU 2-1035 - - HU 2-103G

LEG A L NOTICES

HA. 4-4477

Adamson

You A re A lw a y s
W elcome A t Shinn's

IN THE P R O B A T E COURT
In and for the City and County ol Denver
end Slote et Celoredo
David Brofman. Judga
Ne. P-MAS5
C IT A T tO N TO A T T E N D
P R O B A T E OF W IL L
IN THE M A T T E R OF THE ESTATE
OF FLO R E N C E M O Y S T a n T. deceased.
THE P E O P L E OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO. TO;
Name. Joe w . M orrison: Residence,
Oige O rc ei isiend. Weshington. Reletionship Breii,er.- Interest. Heir, legetee end

Practice Teaching Plan
Is Expanded by Regis

T.V.~-RAOIO—PHONO SERVICE
THIS AD WORTH SI.OO ON A N Y
R EG U LAR OR COLOR T .V __ RADIO
—STEREO SERVICE CALL.
Phone 222-4042 F o r Prompt, Expert
Servleo
1769 Humbeldl

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorad 7

{

FO LLO W ING ARE the names 9 0 ? ^ '
of priests who have served
CofOe S p rin g s Comrenf Bfessed
the .Archdiocese of Denver and
(ictliiig ready to ueleome clergy, lisitors, ami parishio
died in the month of April. The
living faithful are asked to re ners at the dedication of (he neu consent for Corpus Cliristl
parish. Colorado Springs, last week are Sister M. Benedelta,
member them in their prayers.
O God, who; in raising Thy principal of Corpus Chrlsti grade school and the Rt. Rev. Mon
servants to the dignity of Bish signor .Anthony G. Llzi, pastor of the pari.sh. .Auxiliary Bishop
ops and priests, did give them David M. Maloney blessed the new convent April 1. Assisting
a share in the priesthood of the
him at the ceremonies was the Rt. Rev. .Monsignor (Gregory
Apostles, wc pray Thee admit
them now and forevermore into Smith, P.A., V.G. The spacious new convent and chapel houses
the apostolic company. Through the School Sisters of St. Francis who teach in the parish
Christ Our Lord. Amen. (Ora school. — (Photo by Knutson-Bowers, Colorado Springs)
tion from Mass for Departed
Priests.)
Rev. Henry Becker, C.SS.R.
April 21. 1947
Rev. William J. Coyne, April 20
1963
Rev. Terence H. Devlin, S.J.
The use of Denver Catholici curricula lo high school science,
April 9. 1952
I
IN T H E P R O B A T E CO U RT
Rev. Gerald J. Ellard, S.J. schools for the Regis college! psychology, and other advanced In and for lha City and County of Denvar
practice teaching program has j work,
and State of Colorado
April 1. 1963
No. P-36284
been expanded, according to
Rev. Armand W. Forstall, S.J.,
NOTICE TO CR ED ITO R S
Veronica Casey, director of
Estate
of
Ysabeil Juares Arroyo, a/k/a
April 21. 1948
teacher
placement
at
the
col
Ysabel Juares Arroyo, a/k/a Ysabel
Rev. Anthony Fox, O.F.M.,
Arroyo, a 'k /o Y s a v el J. Arroyo (D e
lege.
ceased) No. P-362B4
April 1946
In schools of education a cer
All persons having claim s against the
Rev. Cornelius
Hickey, April
above named estate are required to file
tain number of hours must be
them for allowance In the Probate Court
IN T H E PR O B A TE COURT
10. 1949
devoted by toachers-to-be, in In And for Ih t City in d County of D tn vtr of the City and County o f D enver, Colo
Rev. Raymond P. Hickey. .April
rado on or before the 14lh day of Sep
classroom
observation
and
And StAto of CelerAdo
tember. 1965, o r said c-alm s shall '
25, 1929
No.
P-28101
forever barred.
teaching practice.
NO TICE TO CREDITORS
Rev. Roger Hoehne, O.S.B.,
PrancUco Arroyo
Estate of IDA M. W A IT E (D eceased)
Administrator
April 8. 1959
REGI.S COLLEGE
chooses No. P-28101
COSTELLO AN D K OFOEO
Rev. John B. Hugh, S.J., AprD
All persons baving claims against tbe Attorney for the estate
c
r
i
t
i
c
teachers”
from
the
above named estate are required to file 935 Petroleum Club Building
7. 1936
schools system who have exper them for allowance In the Probate Court Denver, Colorado 80202
Rev. Louis J. Mertz, April 30,
the City and County of Denver, Colo 266-3196
ience, are well versed in the ol
rado. on or before the ISth day of Sep(Published
In the
Denver Catholic
1954
methods of teaching, and are temoer. 1965, or said claims shall be Register)
Rev. William F. Malloy. Anril
Publication: M arch 18, 1965
willing to take in a student forever barred.AN D R E W W YSOW ATCKY First
Last Publication: Ap ril 8, 1965
13, 1961
teacher into their classrooms to
SPEC. A D M IN I5T R A 10 R
Rev. Gilbert O'Malley, O.S.B.,
In The Denver Catholic
observe how a class should be (Published
IN T H E P R O B A T E COURT
Register)
April 9. 1940
taught.
First Publication: March 18, 1965
|In and for lha City and County of Denver
and Stale of Colorado
Rev. William
F. Richardson,
Last Publication; April 15, 1965
I
No. P-28696
This gives the student first
April 17, 1939
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
experience oftentimes
Rev. W. George Roach. O.P., h a n d
and State ol Colorado
more valuable to them than
M AH LAR , deceased.
April 13, 1955
No. P-364S5
No. P-26606
Rev. Hermitas H. Ross, .April, many pages of text.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claim s against the
This year Regis college is Estate of FLO R EN CE M, O YS TANT, de above named estate are required to tile
1950
ceased.
them
for allowance In the Probate Court
Rev. Robert Servant. April 4, using 13 archdiocesan schools No. P-3645S
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
critic t e a c h e r s : Sister M. Alt persons having claims against the rado, on or before the 3rd day of June.
1924
above
named
estate
are
required
to
file
1965,
or said claim s shall be forever
Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph J. Joseph Brow, Guardian .Angels; them for allowance In the Probate Court barred.
Sister .M. Marlinellc Cahill. of the City and County of Denver, Colo
RT. REV. MSGR. THOMAS B A R R Y
Wal.sh, April 29. 1960.
rado.
on
or
before
the
29
day
of
Septem
PE C IA L AD M IN IST R AT O R
Rev. Bernard
J.
Weakland. Holy Family; Charles F. Leon ber. 1965, or said claim s shall be for Richard D. SCasey
ard, Shrine of St. .Anne; Veron ever barred.
Attorney for the estate
April 10, 1948
A N D R E W W YSOW ATCKY 618 Symes Bldg.
Rev. Bernard B. W'hilo, .April ica D. Rossi, Mt. Carmel;
C IA L AD M INISTR ATO R Denver. Colorado 80202
John C. Bowe, St. Francis de (Published S PE
in
the
Denver Catholic
(Published
In
the
Denver
Catholic
10. 1949
Register)
Register)
(Readers arc invited to send in Sales; Brother Joseph Buhr, First Publlcalinn: April 1, 1965
First Publication; April 8, 1965
C.R.,
St.
Cajetan;
.Anthony
G.
Last Publication: April 29, 1965
Last Publication: Ap ril 29, 1965
changes and additions.)
Guerette, St. Francis dc Sales; ^
Eleanor G. Tixier, St. Jamc's:
DENVER
St. Mary Clare; St. Elizabeth’s;
Anthony Augustine, Si. Joseph’s
EVERGREEN
(Redemptorist): Sister M. Eliz
abeth Fuhr, Murycresl; the
M O N UM EN T CO.
Rev. James Prohens. C.R., Si.
Complete Real Estate Service
Francis de Sales; and Sister M.
Jude Ragan, Holy Family.

Largest Selection in the
Rocky Mountain Area
(1 mile E. of Mt. Olivet)
Charles McFadden
Stanley Hall

Adamson Mortuary

**Your Parish Drug Store"
* Free D elivery Service
* C h arg e Accounts

First Publication; April 1, 196S
Last Publication: Ap ril 22. 1965

T U sm o A x a m ,

TH E
SUBJECTS
covered
range from elementary grade

Qreeley

L. C G R IF F IN , OW NER

FRED SMALDONE

^

ENROLLMENT IN the insti
tute will be limited to 250. Fiarly
registration is advised. Inqui
ries should be addressed to;
The Director. Biblical-Liturgi
cal Institute, Holy Cross Abbey,
Canon City, Colorado.

PHARMACY

IN T H E P R O B A T E COURT
In and tor ttie City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-31282
NOTICE O P F IN A L S E T T LE M E N T
Estate ol JOSEPH BE RK O W ITZ, a/k/a
JOE B E R K O W IT Z (D eceased)
No. P-3]2B2
Notice Is hereby given that I have filed
my final report In the Probate Court of
the City and County of Denver, Colorado,
and that any person desiring to object to
the same shall file written objection with
the said court on or before M ay 17,
I96S.
A N D R E W W YSOW ATCKY
Administrator
741 Eduliabie Bldg.
2M.08ai
(Published in ine D e n v e r C a t h o l i c

SW IGERT BROS.

534-5819

SHINN NORTHERN

LEG A L NOTICES

Florist

1550 California St.

is headed by the Rev. Bernard
Haering. C.SS.R.
The theue for the 1965 insti
tute is ’ ’The Christian Commu
nity: Witness to the Gospel.” It
will stress the community wit
ness to the Gospel which Chris
tians undertake by virtue of
their baptism and will show that
the perennial re - creation of
man and the world by Christ es
sentially involves the wholeness
of Christ's Church and the
wholeness of human society.

Fort Collins

N ew s Deadline!

JERRY BREEN

H. W. ODIL, O.D.

I

Institute in Canon City
Set on Bible, Liturgy

it

IN
Js f> DRIVE
MOTEL
Slay with “ Jay”
826 N. Nevada

P8TE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE
UPHOLSTERING
RB-UPHOLSTERINO AND
r e p a ir in g

Slip C even and Oraperiee
Made t » Order
Fumifure Made le Order
24-22 So. WatiMIcti
2-0401

i

T h u rsd ay, April 8, 1965

jf^ eeopie
o p ie in
irnard

' Deofersfiip Change

M a x Brooks Elected

The automobile dealership of
Jack Brown Rambler, 5784 W.
Colfax avenue, Denver, which
was opened at the same loca
tion 25 years ago as a filling
station with a few used cars for
, sale, changed hands recently
and will now be known as Bob
Bundy Rambler. Brown, foun
der of the firm, will remain on
the staff as a salesman; Bundy,
his general manager for the
past 15 yeais, takes over own
ership, A grand opening cere
mony is scheduled in the near
fii- ure.

instiCarly
nquito:
urgi*
'bey,

fit

J

According to Duncan Shivley,
district director lor the Muscu
l i a r Dystroph>
I Association
in
jthe Denver
I area, the Amer1lean association
i now ranks seci ond among nar t i o n a 1 health
I agencies in the,
■ proportion of its
lincom c
distri■buted for re
search. His re
marks followed publication of
a report by the National Infor
mation Bureau, which covered
activities by the 13 largest na
tional health agencies during
1964.

I

r ;T\
, I'l

Max G. Brooks, president of
the Central Bank and Trust
Company, Denver, since 1957,
was elected to the dual position
of president and chairman of
the board of directors at a
meeting held recently by the
bank’s board. As chairman of
the board, he succeeds his late
father, Elwood M. Brooks. He
joined Central Bank in 1945, fol
lowing his discharge from mili
tary service. He is married and
the father of four children.

Join M cL a u g h lin

(St. philomena's Parish,
Denver)

on “ Philosophy in the Modern
Man.’’

The quarterly meeting of St.
Philomena’s Holy Name society
w’ill be held next Sunday, April
11. beginning with Mass in the
school auditorium at 5 p.m.

After the talk, a spaghetti din
ner, prepared by the “ Parish
Gourmets’ ’ with the exquisite
touch of Jack Denny, will be
served.

The
Rev. Owen McHugh,
The .\llar and Rosary society
chaplain of Mercy hospital, will will meet in the basement con
give the third talk in his series ference room of the rectory
next .Monday, .-\pril 12, follow
ing recitation of the Rosary in
Alumni Will Attend
the church at 1 p.m.

I Mass Holy Thursday

Nuclear Power S ta tio n

Ook I B M M
m.a
-t
I Robert T. Person, president
K e o f c 5 f Ofo N e e d s
of the Public Service Company
Gayle Hawes Holland is now I of Colorado, has announced that
associated with S u t t o n and I the company proposes to build
Comiit.iy, ReaI-Hjj|a||j^g[jBa| a high temperature gas-cooled
to-' Denver, a s ^ B ? ^ ^ 7 ^ B nuclear
power
station
of
a sites r e p r e - ^ Q ^ g ;^ ^ ^ ^ | 1330.000-kilowatts generating ca- “ ntative sped: pacity under the U.S. Atomic
alizing in p r e - ^ ^ ^ ^
i Energy Commission’ s advanced
owned homes in
^converter reactor program. The
southwest D
e
n
! plant will operate at higher effi
7 cr. A member
|ciency than any existing nu
of St. Vincent
■! 1clear plant. It will be the Rocky
Mountain region’s first nuclear
de Paul's par-^ ’
power station and the world's
ish, D e n v e r .
first large-size commercial nu
she has been
clear plant to produce electrici
Active in real
O ay l« Holland
estate in the area for the past ty at modern, 1000-degree (F )
10 yeais She can be contacted steam conditions. The plant is
for real estate needs by calling scheduled to be ready for oper
ation in late 1971. Sites are un
744-7117 cr 722-5332.
der study.

D y s tr o p h y D e p o rt
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Men of St. Philomena's
Plan Quarterly Meeting

'u s i n e s s

News of 'Register' Advertisers

insti*
mmuIt
•f witChrisie of
/ that
'D of
st eseness
the
V.

The Denver Catholic Register

Members of the Catholic
Alumni club will attend evening
Mass and receive Communion
on Holy Thunsday, April 15, in
St, John the E v a n g e l i s t ’s
‘ church.
T h e y will attend d i n n e r
together after the Mass.
Information on the club can
be obtained from the member
ship chairman, Georgina Ferra
ri, 433-4-564.

A light lunch will be served in
the rectory after the Rosary
and before the business meet
ing.
The girls basketball team of
St. Philomena’s grade school
Spaghetti — Denny Style
won in the consolation bracket
of the All City Girls Catholic
Properly hatted for his Job as chief chef, Jack Denny disbasketball tournament.
cu.sses the fine points of Italian cooking with the Rev. Leonard
Anna Riesenmann, 8th grade
was elected to the All Star Urban, assistant pastor of St. Philomena's parish, and Carl
team: and Sharon O’Connor, Olsen in preparation for a spaghetti dinner to he held in con
sixth grade, won the trophy for nection with the quarterly meeting of the parish Holy Name
society at 5 p.m. Sunday, .April 11.
most promising player.

Fashionable Students
Completing final arrangements for the annual Cathedral
high school P T A style show and spring card party are mem
bers of the home economics department. Modeling their crea
tions arc, from left, Betty Jo Moore, Karen Key, and Diana
Kaiser, while Idamae McDonald measures Karen's hemline.
The gala event is scheduled for Wednesday, .April 28.

Phone 825«1145 To day to Place Y o u r C lassified A d in the Register — A sk for the C lassified Department

N ew Classified Ad Deadline . • •
Two former Regis college
graduates, Edward A. Hencmann of St. Vincent de Paul’s
parish and Joseph G. Ryan, Jr.,
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can he published in the current week's paper
of Blessed Sacrament parish,
have joined the firm of Mc
Laughlin and Co. Realtors. Den
HELP W AN TED, FEMALE
7| FURNISHED APTS.
25 B ICYCLES
56 AUTOS— N EW
59
ver. Other Regis grads associat
(St. Stephen's pari.sh,
salt. Carbondale, New Castle, E L D E R L Y CATHOLIC LAD Y IN GOOD Furnished buffet and 1 bedroom apart
BICYCLES
ed with the firm are Thomas
Glenwood Springs)
Rifle, and Silt, as well as from H E A LT H NEEDED TO CARE FOR TWO ments. Private baths, iwlet and respect I NEW
USED
PARTS
H ILD R E N AGE U-1S. M OTHER M UST able building. Reasonable rent. 232-7327.
A. Waters and Peter J. Mc
Glenwood Springs, will attend C
REP.AIRING - TIRES
L E A V E C IT Y FOR 2'/t to 3 w m Xs .
More than 100 high school
Laughlin. Hencmann is married
the meetings. A free lunch will E X C E L L E N T P A Y TO P R O P E R P E R  FURNISHED OR
PU T - ON - A N Y - WHEEL
and the father of three children; students are expected to attend be served both days in the SON. IF IN TERESTED PLEA SE CA LL
A L ’S BIKE SHOP
UNFURNISHED
3
&
4
-4
5
3
0
.
the
second
annual
retreat
to
be
Ryan is married and also the
334 Federal
church basement by the .Altar
C le«n
1
bedroom,
kitchen,
utilities,
held at St. Stephen’s church, |
father of three children.
935-3245
laundry. Reasonable. Woman Only. 936and Rosary society. Any high
HOUSEKEEPER FOR
Glenwood Springs, on Friday
3716. Near Cathedral.
school student is welcome to at
and
Saturday.
April
9
and
10.
A
U
T
O
PARTS
64A
LO
C
A
L
CATH
OLIC
RECTORY
N ew s Deadline!
ROO M S FOR RENT
The event wiU be conducted tend.
East Spruce Auto and Parts. 4942 East
FURNISHED
The deadline for news stories by the Rev. James P. O’ Reilly,
P lea san t W orking Conditions
Valm ont Rd., Boulder. 7,000 cars and
and pictures to appear in the Provincial Procurator of the
Rooms tor Girls. Catholic Daughters truck parts. Phone Bldr. 433-3560 or
W rite Box L-845
Am erica.
765 Pennsylvania.
Also Denver AL 5-3963.
“ Denver Catholic Register” Is
Holy Ghost Fathers.
rooms available for weddings or recer
c / o The Register
Monday at 5 p.m.
lions.
TA 5-9597.
Father
O’Reilly,
originally
from Waterbury. Conn., has'
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33 Ceramic Resilient Tile. Marble & Flag-,
SITU A TIO N S W ANTED
spent 23 years doing missionary
FEM ALE
12 We specialize in Northwest Denver, stone sidewalks 8> Patios. Time payments.
work. One of his more interest->
Holligan Tile & M arble Co. 722-4038, 1345,
A LT E R A T IO N S ,
Orest
making,
chil Arvada. Lakewood and Whealrldge Real W. Center, Denver, Colo.
ing assignments, in view of cur
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales service.
dren's clothing a speciality. 266-9630.
Your
local
realtor
for
20
years.
rent events, was the 18 months
BUSINESS
STAC KH O U SE REALTOR
he spent integrating a parish in
3535 W. 38lh Ave.
OR . 7-1678
EXPERIEN CED
OPPORTUNITIES
A member of the architectur Oklahoma.
HOUSEKEEPER
SEW IN G M A CH IN ES
40 OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Sessions both days will begin
al firm of Langhart, McGuire
You can, with an investment of $600 toi
Wants position in a 1 or 2
REPOSSESSED
and Hastings, which has de with Mass at 9 a.m. followed by
1964 S INGER IN W A LN U T CONSOLE
$4900, investment secured by equipment
Priest Rectory. Call or write, Zigzags,
signed many of the churches di.scussions and individual conmonograms, darns and mends,
makes buttonholes. No attachments to and inventory. Car necessary. You may
and other ecclesiastical build ference.s.
1415 Glenarm PI. 266-0571
buy. Assume last 5 payments of S6.17 earn $50 to $500 monthly part time.
High
school
students
from
Ba
ings in the archdiocese, he also
per. mo. or will discount for cash. See Much more full time. Start your own
is president of the Colorado
R O O M S FOR RENT
20 at 5602 No. Federal or call 433-8433.
route of vending machines. Get your
Chapter of the American Insti
Religious Liberty Meet
share of fhe nearly $31^ billion spent
Large front bedroom, Isf floor. A ll home
SIN G ER SLAN T NEEDLE
tute of Architects.
New York — The Rev. John
privileges. S35.00 per mo. u55 Hi/dson st. Zigzags, buttonholes, does monogramlng In vending machines annually. Financing
and
fancy
stitches.
S35.00
full
price
or
The Cardinal Gibbons me B. Sheerin, C.S.P.. Catholic
available. A representative will be In '
377-6542.
~ payments at $5.00. CH 4-6450
your area soon. Write giving your rw m e.:
dal, presented each year (o an World editor, will be one of the
H O USES FOR RENT
outstanding figure in Ameri speakers at an ecumenical con
M ISC. FOR SALE
44 address and phone number. A ll Inquiries
answered.
24
UNFURN ISHED
can life, is regarded as one of ference on religious liberty here
The firm s listed here deserve to be
Guaranteed Customers Only,
Beautiful
A M E R IC A N PRODUCTS DIST.. INC.
Unfurnished house, 3 bedrooms, very Inexpensive Catholic Jewelry and Gifts,
remembered when you are distributing
the most eminent awards May 8. Catholic World is hold
small children o r High School aged colored Catalog 25«, C LA R K 'S SALES,
your patronage In the different lines of
6119 Kirkwood, Boise, Idaho (83705)
sponsored
by
a
Catholic ing the meeting in conjunction
business.
children. 733-4453.
1421 Pratt St., Longmont, Colo. 80501.
group in the nation.
with its 100th anniversary year. I Rev. James P. O’Reilly, C.S.Sp.

Glenwood Springs Retreat
To Draw Over 100 Youths

D

N O W —Tuesday at 5 p.m

Architect Named to Group
Picking Gibbons Medalist
John F. McGuire, Denver ar
chitect. has been named to the
1965 Cardinal Gibbons Medal
c o m m i t t e e to .select this
year's winner of the award
.sponsored annually
by
the
oard of governors of the Cathoic University of America Alum
ni association.
Long active in the university
hlumni activities. McGuire is
president of the local chapter of
the organization and has repre
sented the university at a num
ber of “ College Night’ ’ activilies-

* SERVICE DIRECTORY ★

Your Parish Real Estate Guide

-

3 ^ —A ll So u ls (E n g le w o o d )

8 2 5 -1 1 4 5

3 5 — St. L e o ’s

BEAUTIFULLY C LEA N

A SH & TRASH
FOR RENT
1144 IN CO

^ car attached garage, 3 bedroom brick.
Vi acre corner, large patio center hall,
J4 X 13 ft. living room, electric kitchen.
Carpeting,
custom
drapes
throughout,
Built-in vacuum system, finished base
ment, $19,500, under appraisal.
7294 aC. LINCO LN W AY, 798-7317, OPEN.

double. 5 rooms, garage, fenced yard,
only $80.00

424-1723

3*< -A ll So uls (E n g le w o o d )

3 8 ^ —St. M a ry
M a g d a le n e

5361 SO. W.ASHINGTON

2965 ZEN O B IA
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, built-in
kitchen. Full finished basement,
sprinkler system. 1 block to
Church and School.
B Y OW NER
GR 7-4188

3 bedrooms.
baths, attached
garage,
patio, fenced yard
Close to church and shopping.
Call 781-7248.
BY OWNER

1 7 ^ —N otre D a m e

4 3 — St. P h ilo m e n a

BUYING—SELL1NQL.TRADINO

9354008
With
K. C. EMSOR, R E A L TY, CO.
A m p le te Financing and insurance
3936 Tennyson
4SS4737

O u r Personalized
Service Sells Hom es

RfAUTOH'
3500 S. Broadway

1 8

COR NE R LOT DREAM HOME

SH 4-3318

-O u r L a d y of F a tim a

Ad h the Key to its Location on the Map.
3 1 ^ —St. Ja m e s

3 5 — S t. C a t h e r in e ’s

Cozy 2 bedroom Bungalow with bullt-ln
range, carpeting and drapes. \Vt
car garage. $9,950.

P resen tatio n

3 BEDROOM S
V

No down G l, $400 down FHA. Newer
Bungalow has family room. 1V^ baths,
new gas FA furnace, sprinkler system,
and Is In excellent condition.

STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)
47 7-1 678

2 6 — St. C a th e rin e ’s
1 BLOCK TO CHURCH
Also bus line and .shopping con
venient. 2 bedroom home with
stove, refrigerator, washer. Wall
to wall carpeting in livingroom
and diningroom. For appoint
ment to see. call 935-5714 or
287-6491

BUILDERS & CON TRACTORS

Painting
exterior
and
Interior.
Low
prices, guaranteed work. Free estimates.
985-7913.

B U IL D IN G a n d CONTRACTING
For A n y Rem odeling In Your
H om e — In sid e or O ut —

P A IN TIN G & D ECO R A TIN G
Papering

- —

^

Steam ing
Textu rin g

C A LL J A C K REIS
93 4-3 5 9 3
M em ber of Notre Dame Parish

A N D Y LU C A S R EA LTY CO.
4 3 3 -7 1 6 5

2130 MONACO

REALTOR

377-3307

- S t . V in ce n t d e P au i
M O ST BUYERS WISH
For a newer 3 bdrm. ranch with \Vi baths,
electric kitchen, bsmt., garage & patio.
W e have such a home at 1697 S. LOCUST,
Quality carpets 8> drapes. Beautiful yard.
T erm s! Cali B ILL M OLITOR. Home Coun
selor & Trader, 757-3020 or 297-5448.

3 1 — St. Ja m e s

756-1571

1 3 80 POPLAR

3 1 — S t. J a m e s
$ 1 0 ,9 5 0 FU LL PRICE
2 bdrm, C. T. bath. Eating space In
kitchen, covered patio, 1 car garage,
fenced yard. Close to
transportation,
shopping & schools. JOE R A Y , 744-2184.
(IS S Y)

VanSchaack&Co.

3 twin bedrooms, livingroom, separate
diningroom. Newly carpeted, bath, full
basement with 2 bedrooms,
bath, r e c
room. 2nd kitchen or additional bed
REALTOR
room on I l f floor. 333-9382 weekends and
eves. Close to everything 8< South of 275 UnIv. Blvd.
Colfax.

4 6 — St. V in cen t d e P a u l

VanSchaack&Co.

3 1 — St. Ja m e s

B O N N IE BRAE

REA LTO R
275 Univ. Blvd.

397-5000

HOME H: INCOME

5 befiroom
heat,

home.

carport

Hot

garage.

street from church.
33 3-4 384

water
Across

FR ANC IS LA C E C U R T AIN CLEANERS.
C U RTAIN S, C R O C H E T E D
TABLE 
CLOTHS, D R A P E R I E S , BLANKETS,
SPREADS, L IN E N S CLE ANE D BY LA T 
EST M ETHODS. HAND PRESSED O NLY.
1259 K A LA M A T H . TA. 5-3527.

D EC O R A TIN G

Excellent location. Living room has fire
place, separate dining, 2 bdrms. PLUS
bdrm., rec. room & bath In bsmt.
Fenced yard 8. 2 car garage. JOE R AY.
744-2184.
(82 M E )

VanSchaack&Co.
REALTOR
275 Univ. Blvd.

297-5000

ELEC TR IC
Jim

BASEMENTS
• ADDITIONS
• KITCHENS
e GARAGES
F.H.A. FINANCING

SKU FCA & SHELTON CO.
6124 So. Broadwey
798-1335
M ember Denver Metropolitan Home
Bldrs. Assoc.

7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

PA PE R IN G — STEAM IN G — i
TEX TU RIN G —
f
Interior & Exterior
|
P A IN TIN G
i

“ A ll Work Oueranteed*'
I
F ree Estlm ales
i
M O U N TAIN E M P IR E
I
DECORATORS
i
I 138 1044
777-9)751

PLUM BIN G

D w yer

W IRING
Electric

A LA M E D A P LUM BIN G C O .
Repairing, new work, sewers and sink
lines cleaned. Our work Is guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
609 E. Alameda
SH 4-0300

IN C O M E TA X
T A X PROBLE M S?
. D. (C h arlie) Pierson, 288-0438
6941 Kearney
Experienced— Reasonable

LIN EN

•

SERVICE

W ESTERN
TO W EL SUPPLY
1720 So. Broadway

CO.
733-

P AIN TIN G S

R O O FIN G
NEW ROOFS— R EPAIR S
All Work Guaranteed
Term s — F ree Estimates
TA. S-6495
Member of our Lady of Grace Parish

STORM W IN D O W S
All
makes
storm
doors,
windows,
screens and patio doors repaired and edlusied.
Insurance
claims.
Reasonable
rates. Henry SawIckI, 429-2906.

TRASH

H A U LIN G

TRASH H AU LING
Any Place in Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Cells
EA. 2-3558
2430 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Upholstering by a reliable firm. 35
years experience— Term s
N A TIO N A L UPH O LSTE R Y
2145 Court PI.
223-1372

TV SERVICE-APPLIA N CES

CLEANERS

ELECTR ICIA N S

Dlder 2 story 3 bedrooms with a 3 room
basement apartment loaded with appli
ances. Out of town owner must have of
fer. immediate possession. 377-2230.

ALL TYPES
REMODELING

F a in tin g
M O UN TAIN EM PIRE DECORATORS

4 2 — S t. P h ilo m e n a

WRIGHT REALTY

John F. Bruno RIty.

C U R TA IN

DE 3-0191

4 bedrooms, 2 story. Beautiful
basement, sprinkler system. E x
cellent condition. Call To See.

2090 ESTES
3 9 ——St« F r a n c is do S o le s
LA RG E FAM ILY H O M E
141 S. EM ERSO N
Brick, tile roof. 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms. Hot water heat. Double Very lovely remodeled. 2-bedroom, brick
home. Full bsmt., covered patio, 2-car
garage. Call Kay Moran, 237- garage. No down G l, $113 mo. Must see
to appreciate. (5-541). Call Helen Brock
7273.
man, 936-3607.
\LA IR D REALTY
G L. 5 -3 6 5 9

31-

Bungalow with 7 bedrooms. Sun, Music
and breakfast rooms. Fam ily size kitchen
with charm. W all to wall carpeting,
finished
semi-basement.
Large
fam ily
laundry, hot water heat 220 wiring and
garage. A ll this comfortable living space
and asking only $18,500 or even try
your offer. By Owner.

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Eoch

NEAR C H U R C H & SCH O O L

0U

Papering, Steaming, Texturing and Paint
ing. A ll Work Guaranteed.
Mountain Em pire Decorators
777-9375

2 3 8 -1 0 4 4

IN NOTRE DAME PARISH
See MARTIN DELOHERY

REM ODELIN G

P A IN TIN G

S H A F F E R ’S RUBBISH
REM O VAL
COM M ERCIAL AND
R E S ID E N 'n A L
REASO NABLE RATES
A L. 5-3310

“ Sight and Sound Our Specialty”

AL'S APPLIANCES
Sales-end S ervice a il m akes
Cem m erce C ity's
F in e T y end Appliance Service

7260 Monaco

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce You to the Register C la ssifie d Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

GUTTER SPOUTS

This offer good for C lassified Section only.
Does not a p p ly to Real Estate D isp lay
Advertising

G u tte rs , Spo u ts

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

We ipeclaUsa In C utter and
Spaut Replacement.
•u tte rs Cleaned and Repaired.
Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable* Guarantaed.

American Roofing
PET PAIN TIN GS
Will paint from photos. Your
pets, (kids, dogs, cats)
Price R eason able
3 3 3 -8 3 2 0

Sheet Metal Co.
CH i-M K

2159 Downlns

A fter 4 p jn . SU 1-80)$
Member of Ail Souls' Parish

CLIP $ 1 .0 0 TO IT A N D M A IL TO

PLEASE TELL THE ADVERTISER YOU SAW
HIS AD IN THE REGISTER. HE WILL
APPRECIATE HEARING IT.

C lassified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone it in to
825-1145

Thursday, A p ril

Th«* Denver C atholic R egister

1965

SOLEMN NOVENA
in Honor of

ST. A N T H O N Y
9 - TUESDAYS - 9
B E G IN N IN G A P R IL 13th

I ♦

ST. E L IZ A B E T H 'S CHURCH

- 11th & Curtis St
DEVOTIONS
^15

SERMON

,P M
1 4 ,1

PRAYER

12

BENEDICTION
RELIC

+
15

5

PRAYER

PM BENEDICTION
RELIC

Fr. Paul F. Feichter, O.F.M .

+

S ^ MA S S
DEVOTION
PRAYER
BENEDICTION
RELIC

5

45

SERMON

PM

prayer

BENEDICTION
RELIC

+

7

45 ROSARY
pi^ SERMON
PRAYER
BENEDICTION
RELIC

ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
11th and Curtis St.
99

^ lie

^ yyion a dter^

th e

^ ^ ra n c is c u n

^ ^ a th erd

Fr. Declan M adden, O.F.A

Take Bus # 5 0 to Church Door
1332 B

ThurseJay, A p ril 8, 1965

The Denver C a th o lic Register

Cub Scout Pock
Will Give Skit

67 Couples Will Conclude
St. Pius X Cana Meetings
lit

t k fi.

Page 19

(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)

P c O t i^ k j iL e .. .

(St. Pius X ’ s Parish,
Cub Pack 84 will meet Thurs
need of St. CamlUus Circle for
Aurora)
good
used
clothing
during day, April 8, at 7 p.m. in Our
Sixty-seven couples have been spring housecloaning to meet Lady of Grace church base
the medal in recognition of serv Cord Party Set
Hat Party
attending the Cana Conferences the needs of unfortunate parish ment. The featured entertain
ices to the Church, are Harry
(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
being held in St. Pius X church. ioners. Members of the society ment will be a skit by den 4
(Holy Ghost Parish,
Campagnola,
Joe
Byrne,
Antho
A Nancy Allen hat party, fea
The last session to be held Sun also have been cutting and sew The boys, wearing Mexican cos
Denver)
turing the latest in m illinery in ny Nagel, Dennis Kois, Ronald
day, April 11 at 7 p.m. in the St. ing on bed jackets and band tumes, will dance La Raspa
The Holy Ghost parish Altar
a wide assortment of colors and Slater, .Mike Holligan, Frank
Pius X church basement is en ages for the Philippine leper col Awards will bo given at the
styles, will be held in the Cure HoUigan, Dean Kreutzer, Peter and Rosary society will meet
titled
“ Your Dialogue With ony, dolls for orphans, and meeting.
April 12. Luncheon will be
McGuire,
Larry
Younger,
Dan
.Members of Our Lady of
d’Ars school gymnasium from
Children, (Oneness in Fami slippers for the Red Cross.
served
following
the
12:15
Grace sodality will hold their
2 to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. ny Major, Rudy Stines, Danny Mass.
ly ).”
Dreiling, Jimmy Greger, and
Friday, April 9.
A GUEST OF the parish Sun next meeting on Thursday,
THE
JUNIOR
Altar
and
RoA recitation of the Rosary at
All the hats will be sold at $4 Timothy Greger.
sary .society, consisting of girls day,
March
28,
was
Kay April 22.
Cubmasters for the group are 2 o ’ clock will be followed by the
plus tax. The parish will receive
in the sixth through the ninth Hughes, lay mission helper with
The women are now collect
LeRoy Rhynard and Roger Mc business session in the parish
I I for every hat sold.
grades has depleted its funds to the Bethlehem Fathers at their ing for Easter flowers for the
hall.
The school children collected Guire.
altar.
buy
packages
for
migrant
work
mission
in
Gwelo,
Southern
The all parish card party
more than 100 pairs of shoes to
ers. In addition the girls assist Rhodesia. During the coffee
Women of the parish also
sponsored by the society has
he given to the children of mi PTA To Meet
with church cleaning, help in hour after the Masses, she made plans for cleaning the
been scheduled for April 29 at
grant workers in the state. Aft (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) 12:30 p.m., in Holy Ghost ball
the Sunday morning nursery showed pictures o f the Shona church for the Holy Week and
The St. Ix)uis, Englewood under the direction of Mrs.
er being shined and provided
during Masses and in many oth people with whom she works.
Easter services.
with now shoe laces, the shoes PTA will meet Tuesday, April Glenn Huckaby.
er special projects. The group
The Rev. Father Francis SyrGift stars and Gold Bond cov
will bo sent to the Ft. Lupton 13, at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria.
will
sponsor
a
needlework
booth
Mrs. Mae Thompson will be
ianey, pastor, w ill speak on the ers are being sought to purch
The meeting will bo prect‘ded in charge of tickets. Refresh
area.
again this year at the summer subject “ Crosse.s; Center of the ase silverware and utensils for
ice cream social.
Volunteers are needed for the at 7 p.m. by a board of man ments
will be served
and
Christian Faith”
on Station the parish. A box is in the rear
pre - Easter cleaning o f the agers meeting.
awards made.
At the Altar and Rosary KRMA-TV Thursday, April 22, of the church for the collec
Stylo
for
Missions
church Monday, April 12, from
The program will be a panel
meeting April 2, the guest at 8 p.m.
tions.
9 a.m. to noon. Women able to discussion of “ The Responsibili
Bake Sole Listed
Some girl in mission lands overseas will be dressed In speaker was Colonel 0. James
help should call 377-6920 or 355- ty of the Family to Inter-racial
style for her First Communion, thanks to the donor of this Murray, Civil Defense director
(St. Augustine’s Parish,
9811.
Harmony.” Panel members will
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
Brighton)
dress contributed through a St. Francis de Sales’ PTA project. for Aurora and .Assistant City
be Jim Reynolds, Bill Bradley,
SO. U N IV E R S IT Y BLVO. A E. ARIZONA
The annual bake sale spon Displaying the dress in front of a whole rack of dresses col Manager. He showed the Danny
and Harriet and Jim Brown.
Talk on Missions
Thomas
film
on
“
Medical
Self
sored by the women of St. Au lected by the St. Francis group are Mrs. Conrad Boeding, left.
S U N D A Y M ASSES
There will be selected books gustine’s parish, Brighton, will
Help,” and spoke on training in
(Mother of God Parish, Den
PTA president, and Mrs. Charles Wilson, deanery chairman of
on sale.
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
ver)
be held in the Brighton Furni the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women committee In first aid.
Confessions' Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ture mart Saturday, April 10.
The Rev. Francis E. Brem,
T h e society has s e v e r a l
charge of the project.
THE A LTAR AND Rosary soR t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. U’SuIllvan. Pastor
The Altar and Rosary society
will speak at the meet'
projects going: They are partic
ciety bake sale on Sunday, will meet in the parish base
2385
E. Arizona
744-6119
ing of the Mother o f God parish
ipating in the Arcbdiocesan
April 11, will be sponsored by ment at 8 p.m. Thursday, April
Altar and Rosary society Wed'
Council
of
Catholic
Women’s
members of St. Jude circle. The 8 .
nesday, .-Xpril 14. His subject
project of collecting food for
sale will be held after the Mass
will be “ Bethlehem Missions in es from 7 a.m. through noon in
migrant workers, they are col
Reception for Priests
Africa.”
lecting dehydrated soups and
the parish center. Parishioners (St. Ignatius Xroyola’s Parish,
C E C I L M E A C H A M , P ro p .
A light luncheon w ill be are asked to bring baked goods
hard candies for a leper colony
Denver)
served at 12:30 p.m. in the to the parish center on Satur
in the Philippines, and they are
QUALITY MEATS - FI.SH - POULTRY
The Altar Sodality will spon
alerting
their
members
to
the
church basement. The Rosary day, April 10, from 2-4 p.m.
(St. Francis de Sales’ parish, arrangements will be made for
sor a reception on Palm Sunday
Nalionally Advertised Brands Foods
will bo recited and Benediction
Denver)
the dance and social to be held
Sister M. Francis. M.D., and afternoon, April 11, for the
of the Blessed Sacrament given
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Twenty-three first Commun on Saturday, May 1.
at 1:15 p.m. in the church, fol Sister M. Kenneth, Medical Mis priests of St. Ignatius Loyola’s
Mrs. John Baker, foreign re
lowed by the program and busi sion Sisters from Africa, will pari.sh. It is intended especially ion dresses were contributed lief chairman, wishes to thank
by the St. Francis de Sales
Please Patronize
ness mceung in the basement. speak about their work on F ri to give the parishioners an op
Preisser's Superette
grade school PTA
for the all the members of the Altar
portunity
to
meet
Father
Theo
day,
April
9,
at
7:30
p.m.
in
the
Your R E G I S T E R
All women in the parish are in
Fancy Meats A n d Groceries
parish center. The High School dore Cunningham, S.J., who has Popes’ Storehouse. In addition a ond Rosarj' society who contrib
162
S
t.
P
a
u
l
S
tre
e
t
vited to attend.
Advertisers and
FREE D E L IV E R Y AND
been stationed at Loyola during check for $58 and numerous uted 255 articles of baby cloth
338-4019
CHARGE ACCOUNTS
The spring cleaning o f the Theresians invite all members
A c r o s s f r o m C h e r r y C re e k Bank
Mention
Ix*nt and Father John Lyons, food boxes were donated to the ing — 11 complete layettes — to
church in preparation for East of the parish to hoar the speak
777-4447
S.J., w'ho recently came to the Archbishops Committee for Mi the NCCW foreign Relief pro
Where Flowers Are
ers.
Refreshments
will
be
T H E R E G IS T E R
2331 E. Ohio Ave. (S. Univ. and Ohio)
er is scheduled for 9 a.m. Mon
gram.
Guaranteed
parish.
grant Workers.
served.
day, April 12.
Guests will include Father
TH ERE T7ILL BE registra Ekiward P. Murphy, S.J., pas TH E M EN AND boys of the
Church Spruce>up
tion April 11 between 9:30 a.m tor; and Fathers William J. parish will receive Ck>mmtjnion
(St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
and
1 p.m. in the new school for Heavey, S.J., and Robert J. M c corporately in the 8 a.m. Mass
Parish, Denver)
Cormack, S.J., assbtant pas on Sunday. April 11. under the
A general spruce-up of St children who will enter the first
grade
of St. Louis school next tors.
auspices of the Holy Name so
Joseph’s church in readiness for
Master of ceremonies will be ciety, the Boy Scouts and Cub
fall. Birth and Baptismal certifi
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Z '* V
Easter is scheduled for 9 a.m.
cates must be presented at the Father Thomas J. Kelly, S.J., Scouts. A procession will form
on Wednesday, April 14. Volun
director of Sacred Heart retreat in front o f the church at 7:40
time of registration.
teers are needed for this task.
house. Sedalia. The reception a.m.
CHRIST
THi
KING
—
VINCENT
DE
PAUL
The next Altar and Rosary Annual Luncheon
will be held in the school base
Parishioners are requested to
society bake sale wilt be held
ment from 2 to 3 p.m. A “ silver
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY
Sunday, April 25, after each (Christ the King Parish, Den offering” will be presented to bring their newspapers to the
ver)
grade school parking lot
Ma.>s. The group will hold its
OTHER STORE IN OUR AREA. CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
the pastor.
The annual luncheon and card
next meeting Sunday, M ay 2,
A Ck)rporate Communion was Sunday, April U. from 8:30
m. to 12 noon. This is the reg
after
corporate
Communion. parly of Christ the King parish held March 21 for the Legion of
D
R
UG
600 S. HOLLY
800 CLERMONT
Following Mass a breakfast will Altar and Rosary society will Mary, women of the PTA, and ular Boy Scouts’ monthly paper
drive.
CENTER
PH. 37 7-8 8 8 6
PH. 399-2161
be prepared and served by hus be held Thursday, April 29, in the A ltar Sodality.
the Greek Hellenic (Community
bands of members.
Easter cleaning of the church
Tlie Altar Sodality will not
St. Joseph’s grade
school center. Lunch will be served at have a meeting or Corporate will take place after the 7:45
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD
spring carnival is being planned 12:30 p.m.
a.m. Mass on Tuesday, April 13
Communion in April.
A repuit on hours of volun
for Sunday, May 2. Donations
Luncheon and a short busi
of trading stamps and items for teer work from Jan. 1 to date
ness meeting will follow, in the
CHERRELYN
"BUD” STEPHENS
the booths are still being ac by the women of the Altar and
assembly room of (he rectory.
DRUG STORE
cepted. Mrs. Mary Rodriguez Rosary society is being com
Rx
In Sickness end in Heelllt
(phone 222-0498) is co-chairman piled for the national report of
■niE M O N TH LY M EETING
Phone 789-2561
of the event and will be pleased the Denver Archdiocesan Coun
of the Holy Name society will
Prescription
BROADW AY e l Q U INCY
to answer any inquiries about cil of Catholic Women.
take place on Tuesday, April 13
ENGLEWOOD
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
Those who have worked for
the carnival.
Students in Catholic high at 8 p.m. in the high school
FR E E P A R K IN G
the Red Cross, Mothers’ March, schools of the state won three of brary. Members are asked to
Rx
ST. ANTHONY AND HOLY NAME PARISHES
United Fund, the various hospi the top five prizes in the “ Abili note the change of date. Final
Collect Stamps
a CATH EDRAL
922
-1
161
tals,
or
similar
organizations
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
ty Counts” essay contest spon
• Free Delivery • Gold Bond Stamps
are asked to mail their total sored by the Colorado Gover
Denver)
FRIENDLY
Cardinal
Home
St. Rose of Lima .^Itar and hours to Mrs. James Cudmore, nor’s Committee on the Em
2345 So. Federal
935-4661
Rosary society will have its an 295 Leyden street, no later than ployment of the Handicapped.
DRUG & PHARMACY |
Boston — Cardinal Richard
nual trading stamp collection April 12.
Tw o of (he winning writers at Cushing, following a 44-day
5 6 60 W. A LA M ED A
YOUR
CATHOLIC
DRUGGIST
DAN
CAULFIELD
meeting Thursday, April 8, at
tend Catholic high schools in the stay in St. Elizabeth’s hospi
PRESCRIPTIO NS CALLED
7:45 p.m. in the old c h u r c h . H o ly N am a E v e n t
FO R AND D ELIVERED
Archdiocese of Denver: Jacque tal, is hack in his home at
(Sacred Heart Parish,
Colfax
at
Downing
Denver
Preparation for Easter services
line La Marca, St. Joseph's nearby Brighton. The Cardin
ST. CATHERINE'S
Denver)
and for the dedication o f the
Convent high school, Colorado
The Sacred Heart parish Holy Springs, who was awarded third al entered the hospital Fch. 17
new church will be discussed.
and
underwent
major
surgery
HOLY CROSS, THORNTON
All women of the parish are Name society will receive CJom place prize of a $25 U.S. Saving for removal of part of his in
BUSY CORNER
invited to attend and to bring munion corporately on April 11 Bond, and Beverly Eldridgc, St. testines.
trading .stamps.
Parishioners in the 7:30 a.m. Mass. There M ary’s academy, Cherry Hills,
DRUG STORE
CITY VIEW
can deposit trading stamps in will be no meeting after the fifth place prize of $10.
Professional Pharmacists
Professional P harm acy
the Gift Star box in the vesti Mass.
The second-place award, a
ST. THERESE
W. 38(h Ave. & Federal Blvd.
The
PTA
will
have
a
bake
bule of the church.
Ph. 287.5.'»35
$50 savings bond, went to Nan
Denver, Colo.
8796 N. Corona
The last bake sale of the year sale on April 11 in hall below cy Connors, Pueblo Catholic
PARISH
Thornton 29, Colo.
will be held Sunday, April 11 in church after all the Masses. high school.
Come
down,
visit
with
friends
See
Bob
Robles
the hall. Refreshments will be
ST. DOMINIC
Winner of the first prize, a
HENRY’S
served and there will be a prize and parishioners. Coffee, rolls, $100 bond and a trip to Wash
and doughnuts will be served.
CONOCO
for the children.
H O LY FA M ILY
ington,
D.C.,
was
Mary
Piering,
Those who have promised
Donations will be accepted at baked goods and items for the Rangely high school. June GidSERVICE
ft"
/
the hall on Saturday, April 10, special gift basket, arc remind dings. Wheatridge high school,
BERKELEY
F IR E ST O N E
T IR E S .
BATTER IE S,
PHARMACY
ACCESSORIES
received the fourth prize of $10.
between 4 and 5:30 p.m. and ed to bring them.
PHARMACY
H E N R Y H U N NING H AK E . Owner
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and at all the
11500 E ait Colfax at Moline
April 13 b PTA night. A pro
“ PRESCRIPTIONS"
Masses on Sunday.
AU RORA
gram with a Mexican theme is R e g is t e r L a u d e d
3120 W. 29th .\ve.
M O N E Y ORDERS 20«
The high school mission now being readied. The meeting will
455-5191
P A Y U T IL IT Y BILLS HERE
In progress will continue to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the school B y S a c re d H e a rt
A certificate of merit from
night April 8, and tomorrow hall.
night, April 9, with Mass each
The Sacrament of Confirms the American Heart association
evening at 7:30 o’clock. A ll high tion will be conferred in Sacred has been pro.sonted to the DenM O S T PRECIO US B LO O D
SELL 4 LESS
school students are asked to at Heart parish on Monday eve er Catholic Register.
The certificate praises the
tend.
ning, April 26. Adults planning to
fjexalt
newspaper
for
“
outstanding
REXALl
I SERVICE^!
Fifteen Cub Scouts from St. be confirmed must attend three service in advancing the heart
That’s why we compound prescriptions with
Rose of Lima’s parish received instructions, beginning Thurs program and stimulating sup
Prescription Druggists
DRUG
STORE
only
the
finest
drugs,
as
the
doctor
recom
the Parvull Del medal in cere day, April 8, at 7:30 p.m. in port
794-1244
First in Prescriptions
in
the
fight
against
mends, and carry quality products for all your
monies recently conducted by basement chapel.
Fast Free Delivery
2S00 W. Main
Littleton, Colo.
di.sease.s
of
the
heart
and
circu
Members of the parish plan
the Rev. David K. Costello.
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
needs.
ning to attend the Seton guild lation.”
The youngsters, who received
Phone
757-7677
It
is
signed
by
officers
of
the
card party May 1 can obtain
tickets
from
Mrs.
William American and Colorado Heart
W e w o rk w ith your doctor
associations.
O U R LA D Y O F FA TIM A
Baca.
ST. J O H N 'S
to p reserve your health.
C O L U M B IN E

i
r

23 Communion Dresses
Given to Pope's Storehouse

CECIL'S SUPER

■lOWlK fflOP

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

4(oit

6ber

Catholic High
Schools Win
Three Honors

LINCOLN DRUG

R

FAMILY
FUN!

CURE d'ARS P A R ISH '
E. » N D

NEW

P U Y E R PIANOS

3050 Dahlia S t

Your family’s health

Service Station

comes first with us

Len's Pharmacy

Bob's Place

6 00 — 7:30 — 9:00 — 10:30 — and 12 Noon
No Eveninc Mass
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 t 7:30
322 1119

300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.
ST. P A TR IC K 'S

Please Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

»•

DUCKW ALL’S

ARROW
SERVICE
STATION

D e n v er’s N ew est
S u b u rb a n V a riety Store
D A H LIA S HOPPING CENTER
13rd a

Dahlia

123-9033

I

DR IVE IN W ITH CONFIDENCE
TUNE UP a B R A K E SERVICE
3211 Pacaa
<55-9737

LIQUORS

GREEN
M EA D O W S
CON OCO

D a h lia S h o p p in g C e n t e r — 3 3 6 0 D a h lia
F re e D e liv e ry — E A . 2 - 5 9 7 7

1332 Bro adw ay - 2 4 4 -4 5 5 6 1

NICK
NW CV

FLOK.A
.HM

J .W K ’K
.IFKKY •

.N ItK K V
MAI’ V

C O M PLE TE
AUTO M O TIVE
SERVICE

^
319S So. Shtrldan

PHARM ACY

PHARMACIST

L. C. FEHR, Prop.
M em ber of SI. Vincent de P eu Pt
Perish
Have Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription
Parem ount Heights Snopping Center
10041 W. 26th Ave.
237-8181

"W e Work with Your Doctor"

7741 W. 44th A V E.
M R. a MRS. PORT A . T U L E Y

PEEBLES

"T h e store of Personal S ervice"

ALLENDALE
PHARMACY

Wesley Pharmacy
Prescription Druggists
G. L. Q U IN LA N AAember St. Vincent
W esley Ave.
De Paul Perish
A t So. Downing
733-9438 (

9800 W. 59tb Place
422-2397
Arvada, Colorado

O U R LA D Y O F FATIM A

ST. VIN CEN T DE PAUL

FREE D ELIVERY

•

G O LD B O N D STAM PS

2098 YounKfleld

238-1204
Your Cethellc Druggist
Don Ceulfitid

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

JtsfiL (Djuuq,
“ Filling Prescriptions Is the :
Most Important Part of
Our Business
•

Gift*

• Cards

722-5664

•

Cosmelle*

Free Delivery

lOdO S. Gaylord at Tenneitee

CURE d ’ARS —

APPLEW OOD PHARM ACY
•

4 2 4 -8 6 3 3

W HEATRIDGE

ST. A N N ’S, A R V A D A

S B S S Z S S IIB

TOLVE

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
L PHARMACIST...

Your Parish

"Howdy"

a D A H L IA ST.

SU N D A Y M ASSES

'

BLESSED SACRAMENT

£ a I ti2a !L P h a A m a a ^
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
"Ask Your Doctor to Coll Us"
Phone F L. 5-8342

33rd at Hudson

Denver, Colorado

The Denver Catholic Register
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326 NEW 65 FORDS

SPECIAL SALE
64.77

NO PAYMENTS

44.77

NO PAYMENTS

65 G ALAXIES

65 FALCONS

TILL M AY

TILL M A Y

4 DAYS ONLY
THURS., FRI., SAT., & MON.

65 FAIRLANES

49.77

N O PAYMENTS

65 M USTAN GS

59.77

N O PAYMENTS

TILL M AY

TILL M AY

■ 1
*

i

-

I
T

6 >

-

65 THUNDERBIRDS

NO PAYMENTS

84.77

65 F-lOO PICKUPS

TILL M AY

N O PAYMENTS

51.77

"

*

l‘

.

i-

f

'

tci
die

PAYMENTS
«

PAYUENTS COULD BE LOWER AFTER YOUR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
63 SPRINT

63 CHEY

5 3 .0 8

6 1 .8 5

mo

55 FORD

60 CHEV

19.11 m

m

2 6 .0 0 m

64 XL H-Top

60 OLDS.

5 5 .3 8 m

4 9 .8 8_

I

mo.

Lt. Blue conv., R<H, 4 spd,
w hite top, Bucket seats.

Im p a la 2 dr., HT, Burgundy
color, R-H, AT, V8.

FI 00 Pickup, Burgundy Color,
nice old truck.

Vs Ton Pickup, 3 sp d ., 6 cyl.,
d ark green.

4 Dr. H-Top, T-Bird
motor, R&H,
cruise-o-m atic.

PHONE 761-1000 -E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000-E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000- E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 -E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000-E X T . 45

61 FORD

62 XL CONV.

64 CHEV

63 FORD

63 WAGON

61 FALCON

61 MONZA

2 6 .0 0

3 5 .9 0

2 4 .3 5 m

5 3 .0 8

7 1 .6 6

mo.

4 4 .7 7 m

m

C u tlass 2 Dr.,
bucket seats,
R&H. auto.

Tu-tene, P.S.,
P.B., A ir Cond.
Sharp car.

5 3 .2 7 mo.

mo.

mo.

6 Pass Ctry. Sed., R-H, A .
trans., PS. W hite-red interior.

R.H. C ruso, PS, PB, Chestnut
color. Bucket seats.

Im p ala C onv., R-H., sta. shift,
V 8 , w hite color.

Vi Ton Pickup, V 8 , 4 sp d,
w id e box. Beige color.

R & H , auto. Trans.,
Red color.

R & H , Std. shift,
nice second car.

4 sp ee d Tran s.,
B lack, Red interior.

PHONE 761-1000 -E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000-E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000- E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000- E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000-E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000- E X T . 45

63 GAL. Hdtop

64 FALCON

59 CHEV IMPALA

63 T BIRD

62 CHEV

64 PLYMOUTH

62 FAIRLANE

5 1 .6 6

4 1 .85

mo.

1 9.1 1

mo.

69.81

mo.

mo

4 5 .8 3 m

5 1 .6 6

5 2 .3 8

mo.

mo.

Rad. & Htr., Cruso. T-Bird
engine, P-steering, red,
vinyl interior.

2 dr. Futura Sed., R&H,
Std. shift, big 6 engine.

4 dr. H-Top, R H, Pow er G lid e,
Pow er Steering-Bronze color.

Hardtop cpe., full pow er
factory a ir cond.

Im p a la Conv., R-H, PS & PB,
V 8 , Red interior, w hite outside.

R&H, Std. shift,
good running car.

R&H, W hite finish
Blue leather interior.

PHONE 761-1000 -E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 -E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000-E X T . 45

PHONE 761-1000 - EXT. 45

63 XL
6 1 .23

63 CHEV.
41 .26

mo.

R & H, 4 speed,
3 9 0 engine, jet black.

PHONE 761-1000 45

mo.

N ova 2 Dr. 3 0 0,
R & H , Std. shift.
Light blue color.

62 MERCURY
5 2 .3 7

mo.

2 Dr. H-Top, R & H ,
auto.. Jet Black

63 OLDS.
8 8 .0 8

62 WAGON

mo.

Full Power, air
conditioning, 6
P ass. Station W ogon.

4 9 .8 7

mo.

Bel A ir 6 P assenger
V -8, R & H , P.S.

62 SCOUT

61 BUICK

4 2 .21

3 8 .7 8

mo.

R & H, 4 W heel Dr.,
Tu-tone.

61 GALAXIE

mo.

4 Dr. La Sabre,
R & H , P.S. & P.B.

4 3 .2 3

mo.

4 Dr. Sedan, R & H ,
crui$e-o-matic.
Blue & White

64 FORD
61 .23

mo.

R & H , Long W ide
Box, Light blue.

PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-lOOC PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-1000 PHONE 761-1000 EXT. 45
EXT. 45
EXT. 45
EXT. 45
EXT. 45
EXT. 45
EXT. 45
,
EXT. 45

'THANK YOU
FOR
DEALING WITH'

3537 s. BROADWAY

"B EST
FOR SERVICE
TOO"

-

OPEN ’TIL 10 P.M. - Phone: TOMOOil

me
Nej
f'Sl

62 OLDS.

7 8 .6 8 mo.

ti<

TILL M AY

* AFTER AfllNIMUM DOWN-CASH, TRADE OR YOUR EQUITY-BANK RATES-OUT OF STATE CREDIT O.K.-COME IN TODAY
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